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See Generation #7 for the first generation in Maine. I have only included the direct line for the early
generations. This is IN PROGRESS; please forward your additions to me for the next update. Thanks.
Contact Roland for later generations.
HOW TO READ AND FOLLOW A GENEALOGY REPORT.
Once you figure it out, it's simple and instant, but it is difficult for someone new to figure out who is who.
Everybody has a number. Our oldest proven common ancestor is #1 in this report, his children are all numbered.
To find the family of any child, browse forward in the report until you come to that child and number's family.
Likewise his/her children will be numbered. The report is also sectioned off by Generations. If you don't know your
line, start at the end and find yourself and work backwards by the numbers. Please contact me with any
corrections or additions. Thank you for your input.

First Generation
1. Solon BEAUDOIN, son of Jacques BEAUDOIN and Anne COLLARD, was born about 1620 in La Rochelle, Aunis,
   France and died in France.

   Solon married Anne GAUTREAU on 8 Jul 1641 in France. Anne was born about 1620 in France and died in France.

   The child from this marriage was:
   + 2 M i. Jacques BEAUDOIN was born on 29 Jul 1645 in St-Martin, Île DE Ré, Aunis, France and died on 1
     Jun 1708 in St Francois, Isle Of Orleans, QC.

Second Generation (Children)
2. Jacques BEAUDOIN (Solon 1) was born on 29 Jul 1645 in St-Martin, Île DE Ré, Aunis, France and died on 1 Jun 1708
   in St Francois, Isle Of Orleans, QC.

   Many facts came from http://www.delmars.com/family/perrault/4696.htm and
   http://www.nosorigines.qc.ca/GenealogieQuebec.aspx?pid=6245

   Jacques married Francoise DURAND, daughter of Pierre DURAND and Noelle ANCELIN, on 24 Mar 1670/71 in St
   Francois, Isle Of Orleans, QC. Francoise was born about 1648 in Bracquemont (Pays de Caux), Haute-Normandie, France
   and died on 15 Sep 1718 in St Francois, Isle Of Orleans, QC.

   Children from this marriage were:
   + 3 M i. Jacques BEAUDOIN was born on 25 Jul 1672 in Ste-Famille, Île D’orléans, QC and died on 8 Dec
     1758 in Berthier-En-Bas, Montmagny, QC.
   + 4 M ii. Marc BEAUDOIN was born in 1682 in , , QC and died on 17 Sep 1748 in Hôtel-Dieu de Québec, ,
     QC.

Third Generation (Grandchildren)
3. Jacques BEAUDOIN (Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 25 Jul 1672 in Ste-Famille, Île D’orléans, QC and died on 8 Dec
   1758 in Berthier-En-Bas, Montmagny, QC.

   http://www.nosorigines.qc.ca/GenealogieQuebec.aspx?pid=6245 says his full name was Jacques Beaudoin Seigneur
   de Berthier.
   Another record said Marie Morin was born 27 Aug 1677.
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Jacques married Marie Catherine MORIN, daughter of Alphonse MORIN and Marie-Madeleine NORMAND, on 6 Jul 1699 in St Thomas, Montmagny, QC. Marie was born on 16 Jul 1677 in Québec City, Quebec, QC and died on 1 Jul 1734 in Berthier-En-Bas, Montmagny, QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 5 M i. Joseph BEAUDOIN was born in 1707 in , , QC and died after Sep 1760 in , , QC.

4. Marc BEAUDOIN (Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in 1682 in , , QC and died on 17 Sep 1748 in Hôtel-Dieu de Québec, , QC.

http://www.nosorigines.qc.ca/GenealogieQuebec.aspx?pid=44899

Marc married Elisabeth LEPAGE, daughter of Louis LEPAGE and Sebastienne LOIGNON, on 13 Apr 1711 in St Francois, Isle Of Orleans, QC. Elisabeth was born on 22 Feb 1684/85 in St-Francois, I.O., QC and died on 14 Jan 1773 in St-Francois, I.O., QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 6 M i. Germain BEAUDOIN was born on 29 Apr 1712 in Saint Francois, , QC and died on 7 Feb 1779 in Berthier-sur-mer, , QC.

Fourth Generation (Great-Grandchildren)

5. Joseph BEAUDOIN (Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in 1707 in , , QC and died after Sep 1760 in , , QC.

Joseph married Marie Marguerite GUAY, daughter of Jacques GUAY and Marguerite CHAVEAU, on 8 Jun 1744 in Beaumont, Bellechasse, QC. Marie was born on 8 Apr 1717 in Beaumont, Bellechasse, QC and died on 22 Sep 1760 in Berthier-En-Bas, Montmagny, QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 7 M i. Francois BEAUDOIN was born on 16 Jan 1757 in Beaumont, Bellechasse, QC.

6. Germain BEAUDOIN (Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 29 Apr 1712 in Saint Francois, , QC and died on 7 Feb 1779 in Berthier-sur-mer, , QC.

Germain married Marie Louise Angelique THIBEAULT, daughter of Guillaume THIBEAULT and Marie Francoise BACON, on 31 Aug 1739 in St Thomas, Montmagny, QC. Marie was born on 25 Mar 1721 in Saint Francois, , QC and died on 18 Jul 1806 in Saint Henri, , QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 8 M i. Jean Francois BEAUDOIN was born on 13 Oct 1753 in Berthier-en-Bas (Sur Mer), QC and died on 5 Nov 1815 in St-Henri, Cte Lauzon, QC.

Fifth Generation (Great Great-Grandchildren)

7. Francois BEAUDOIN (Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 16 Jan 1757 in Beaumont, Bellechasse, QC.

Francois married Marie-Etienne VIGER, daughter of Antoine VIGER and Catherine AUDDET, on 26 Nov 1776 in St Charles, Bellechasse, QC. Marie-Etienne was born on 9 Jun 1755 in St-Michel, Bellechasse, QC.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 9 M i. Francois Xavier BEAUDOIN was born in Aug 1777 in St Charles, Bellechasse, QC, was christened on 25 Aug 1777 in St Charles, Bellechasse, QC, and died on 7 Aug 1835 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.
10 M ii. Pierre BEAUDOIN was born about 1795 in , , QC.
Pierre married Marie Anne TAILLEUR in 1817 in St Pierre, Beauce, QC.

8. Jean Francois BEAUDOIN (Germain 4, Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 13 Oct 1753 in Berthier-en-Bas (Sur Mer), QC and died on 5 Nov 1815 in St-Henri, Cte Lauzon, QC.
Jean married Suzanne HALAY, daughter of Louis HALAY and Francoise Regis CARRIER, on 23 Oct 1780 in Lauzon, Levis, QC. Suzanne was born on 12 Mar 1762 in Lauzon, Levis, QC and died on 7 Dec 1836 in St-Henri, Cte Lauzon, QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 11 M i. Francois BEAUDOIN was born about 1785 in , , QC.

Sixth Generation (3rd Great-Grandchildren)

9. Francois Xavier BEAUDOIN (Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Aug 1777 in St Charles, Bellechasse, QC, was christened on 25 Aug 1777 in St Charles, Bellechasse, QC, and died on 7 Aug 1835 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.

Quebec marriage registers for Beauce - Dorchester - Frontenac counties 1625-1946 v1 p 105-122, and Montmagny - L'Islet - Bellechasse counties. I'm not sure which towns are in which counties.

From Bob Chenard: Francois Beaudoin who married M.-Anne Crozier was born at Ste.Marie, Beauce on 9 Feb 1808, son of Francois Beaudoin and Marguerite Gosselin.

Francois Beaudoin who married Marguerite Gosselin died on 7 Aug 1835 at Ste.Marie. He was 50 years old (born circa 1785).

Marguerite Gosselin died at Ste.Marie on 24 Apr 1828 at age 50 (born circa 1777). She was about 8 years older than him.

Francois Beaudoin and Marguerite Gosselin had 9 kids all born at Ste.Marie - the oldest was Francois who married M.-Anne Crozier in 1835. Three of the nine (boys) died as infants. Do you have this info.?

You might want to research my computer files at Taconnett Falls library next time you visit us. I have all this on the computer there for members.

Francois married Marguerite GOSSELIN, daughter of Francois GOSSELIN and Madeline COUTURE, on 28 Aug 1805 in St Gervais, Bellechasse, QC. Marguerite was born about 1777 in , , QC and died on 24 Apr 1828 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 12 M i. Francis Xavier BOARDWAY was born on 9 Feb 1808 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 6 May 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
13 M ii. Henri BEAUDOIN was born on 20 Jun 1809 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 22 Apr 1901 in Beaufort, Quebec, QC.

Henri married Antoinette LEPINAY, daughter of Noel LEPINE and Marie GUILLOT, on 9 Jul 1833 in Beauport, La Nativité-de-Notre-Dame, Quebec. Antoinette was born on 22 May 1814 in Beaufort, Quebec, QC and died on 27 Apr 1896 in Beaufort, Quebec, QC.

14 F iii. Marguerite BEAUDOIN was born about 1811 in , , QC.

Marguerite married Etienne RHEAUME on 11 Sep 1832 in St Charles, Montmagny, QC.

15 M iv. Jean Baptiste BEAUDOIN was born on 30 Jun 1813 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 15 Jun 1888 in , , QC.

Jean married Judith-Leocadie BELANGER, daughter of Jean-Baptiste BELANGER and Angelique GIRoux, on 19 May 1846 in Beaufort, La Nativité-de-Notre-Dame, Quebec. Judith-Leocadie was born on 15 Sep 1826 in Beaufort, La Nativité-de-Notre-Dame, Quebec.

16 M v. Thomas BEAUDOIN was born about 1820 in , , QC.

17 F vi. Marie Esther BEAUDOIN was born about 1822 in , , QC.

Marie married Jean Baptiste GRENIER on 22 Aug 1843 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.

11. Francois BEAUDOIN (Jean Francois 5, Germain 4, Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born about 1785 in , , QC.

Francois married Marie NADEAU, daughter of Pierre NADEAU and Marie-Joseph BOUCHER, on 11 Feb 1805 in St Henri De Lauzon, Levis, QC. Marie was born about 1785 in , , QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 18 M i. Germain BEAUDOIN was born about 1819 in , , QC and died in , , QC.
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Seventh Generation (4th Great-Grandchildren)

12. Francis Xavier BOARDWAY (François Xavier, François, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 9 Feb 1808 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 6 May 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Back in the 1980s, after I had found all I could from my grandmother and VR and censuses, and John Boudway's d/c listing his parents as François Boudway & Mary Ann Crozier, I went to the American Canadian Genealogy Society in Manchester NH and told them I was looking for a Quebec name 'Boardway'. The librarian say "No you're not. You're looking for a name that got Americanised into Boardway." With just a little research through Quebec marriage registers, we soon found the marriage of François Xavier Beaudoin and Marie Anne Crozier.

François Xavier Beaudoin brought his family from Quebec to Orono Maine in 1852. He owned a small house (now gone) on Mill St in Orono, which might be next to the house son Frank owned later. He Americanized their name to Boardway. His children took on different spellings of the name including Budway, Boudway, and Bouday. His daughters were more difficult to track down. I recommend the following references for further research, which I have used: published Quebec Marriage Registers which is where I got the earlier generations, including "Genealogy of Families in the Counties of Beauce, Dorchester, and Frontenac"; VR of Old Town Maine Prior to 1892; Marriage Returns of Penobscot County Prior to 1892; Marriages of St Joseph's Catholic Church of Old Town Maine 1860-1960 by Robert E Chenard. I've also used the Social Security Death Index, VR, correspondence with descendants that I've found, obituaries, census records. There are no known photos of this first generation in Maine. Much burned in a 1908 fire in Orono.

Francis and his wife Mary Ann are buried in the Riverside Catholic Cemetery on Rt 16 in Orono. See my website for gravestone photos.

A Frank Boardway bought land in Orono May 1864.

1860 Orono census 340/340 (post office Veazie): Frank Boudway 50 common laborer $200/$100 Canada cannot read/write; Mary A 40 b England; Frank 21 Can; Caroline 17 Can; Joseph 15 Can; John 13 Can; Phillip 11 Can; Mary S 9 Can; Peter 7 ME; Belzemire 5 female ME; Aldaman 2 male. [3/18/2011 discovery - I believe the 1870 census is in error calling this person Alma female; Northampton MA records where Axel spent some time has a Joseph Aldema Boudway with an extensive family that I am inserting here, especially since the Joseph A saying he is b ME, father Can Fr, and mother England."

1900 Northampton census misfiled as Bondway

Joseph A Boudway 42 Jan 1858 ME-Can Fr-England, Bridget M 42 Feb 1858 M20 8-8 MA-Ire-Ire, Mary E 18, Julia J 16, Frank W 14, John T 11, Joseph A 10, George O 8, Nellie 6, Belle R 4, Ellen Dignan 74 May 1826 wd 2-1 Ire-3.


1870 Orono census 143/166: Francis Boardway 53 saws boards $900/$400 b Canada, citizen, he cannot read/write; Mary A wife 53 England; John 22 ME saws boards; Philip 21 ME saws boards; Peter 17 ME works in saw mill; Belverine 15 male ME works in saw mill; Alma 12 female at school [error-see 1860]; Axil 9 at school.


1880 Orono census 109/130 Water St: Francis Boardway 73 past labor, rheumatism, Can-3; Mary A 63 wife England-England-N Brunswick; Axil 19 son ME works in sawmill.

Bob Chenard in Feb 2011 found the complete family records in Quebec, with some alternate names and slightly different dates or places, but obviously the original birth record is the correct birth-place:

Children of François Beaudoin & Marie-Anne Crozier, first five born in Ste Marie, Beauce Co, and the last 3 born in St Francois, Beauce Co.

M-Malvina b 1835-12-2, md Narc. Letourneau 1854 Orono; p 107.

Francois-Xavier b 1837-2-27, md Caroline Derocher 1862 Orono; p 212.

Charles-Francois b 1839-3-17; p 393.

Eleanore-Esther b 1841-5-11, md Joseph Proteau 1858 Bangor; p 89.

M-Theoduline b 1843-5-9, md Alexis Rousseau 1860 Bangor; p 352.

Evariste b 1845-5-18, bp 1846-1-23, to Orono ME in 1852, p 35a.

George-Thomas twin b 1847-3-15; p 82b.

Jean-Celestin twin b 1847-3-15; p 82a.

As for those children of François Beaudoin and M.-Anne Crozier who were born in Maine, they were baptized either at St.Joseph parish in Old Town or St John parish in Bangor.
Francis married Mary Ann CROZIER, daughter of Thomas CROZIER and Marie Anne SLONE, on 6 Feb 1835 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC. Mary was born in Nov 1817 in , , England and died on 22 Mar 1884 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Feb 1835 Ste Marie de Beauce Marriage Cert in French: Francois Beaudoin, cultivateur (farmer) son of Francois Beaudoin & feue (= deceased) Marguerite Gosselin, md Marie Anne Crozier, dau of feu (= deceased) Thomas Crozier & Marie Anne Slone; in presence of Francois Beaudoin, pere (father) & Charles Bilodeau, ami (friend).

Mary Ann Crozier (Marie Anne Crozier in Quebec Marriage registers) was born in England. Her father Thomas was born in England and died by 1835. Her mother was Marie Anne Slone born New Brunswick. Census and her ch d/c's or m/c's consistently say their mother was born England. Possibly her parents traveled back and forth and she was born there?

She was a teacher of Greek and Latin and operated a small store in her later years; she also became blind in her last years. Source Ed Boadway of Claremont NH.

Bob Chenard writes 2/23/2011: I don't think M.-Anne Crozier was English. I believe her mother, Sloan, was Irish Catholic and probably her father as well. Keep in mind that back then Quebec and the rest of Canada was under English rule and if anyone was from any part of the English throne (which Ireland was back then) they were English subjects. Many, many Irish migrated to Quebec in the early to late 19th century.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 19 F i. M-Malvina BEAUDOIN was born on 24 Dec 1835 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.
+ 20 M ii. Frank (Louis) Xavier BUDWAY was born on 27 Feb 1837 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 12 Jul 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 21 M iii. Charles Francois BEAUDOIN was born on 17 Mar 1839 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died in 1839.
+ 22 F iv. Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN was born on 11 May 1841 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died in 1839.
+ 23 F v. M-Theoduline "Caroline" BEAUDOIN was born on 9 May 1843 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died after 1876.
+ 24 M vi. Joseph Evariste BROADWAY was born on 18 May 1845 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died on 16 Nov 1845 in St Francois, Beauce, QC.
+ 25 M vii. John Marshall Boudway was born on 16 Feb 1846 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died on 15 Dec 1919 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 26 M viii. George Thomas BEAUDOIN was born on 15 Mar 1847 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died in 1847.
+ 27 M ix. Philip BROADWAY was born on 21 Feb 1849 in Forsythe, Frontenac, QC and died on 21 Feb 1927 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.
+ 28 F x. Celina Mary Budway BEAUDOIN was born on 25 Feb 1851 in St Vital de Lambton, Frontenac, QC and died on 25 Aug 1916 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
+ 29 M xi. Peter Boudway was born in Feb 1853 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died from 1910 to 1926.
+ 30 F xii. Belzemire BROADWAY was born in 1855 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died before 1879.
+ 31 M xiii. Joseph Aldena Boudway was born in Jan 1858 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Jan 1872 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
+ 32 M xiv. Axel BROADWAY was born on 10 Nov 1860 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 29 Nov 1919 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

16. Thomas BEAUDOIN (Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born about 1820 in , , QC.

Thomas married Marie OCTEAU on 25 Jan 1842 in Lauzon, Montmagny, QC.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 33 M i. John BUDWAY was born in 1848 in , , QC.

I am placing John here because he is listed as a cousin of Frank Budway, and I am also assuming that this is the John Boardway who married Lavina Spencer.

A John married Lavina Spencer 19 May 1868 in Bradley ME. Who? Bradley is one of our family towns. 1880 Orono census 79/92 on Southwater St: Frank Budway 42 Can-Can-England, Caroline D 36 ME-Can-Can; Charles 17, George 15, Salina 13, Frank 12, Nellie 8, Cora 6, Moses 3, Mary A 11/12, Celia A 11/12, John Budway cousin married 32 Can-3;
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NFI.
John married Lavina SPENCER on 19 May 1868 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME.

Thomas next married Emilie BOURASSA on 29 May 1855 in N D Levis, Montmagny, QC.

18. Germain BEAUDOIN (Francois 6, Jean Francois 5, Germain 4, Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born about 1819 in , , QC and died in , , QC.

Germain married Marceline BILODEAU on 28 Jul 1840 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC. Marceline was born about 1819 in , , QC.

Children from this marriage were:
34 M i. Francois Xavier BEAUDOIN was born on 7 May 1841 in St Isadore, Dorchester, QC.
35 F ii. Marcelline BEAUDOIN was born on 7 May 1843 in St Isadore, Dorchester, QC.
+ 36 M iii. Joseph Adolph BEAUDOIN-BUDWAY was born in Apr 1845 in , , QC and died on 28 Nov 1910 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
37 F iv. Merance BEAUDOIN was born on 25 Aug 1848 in St Isadore, Dorchester, QC.

Germain next married Marie COTE on 30 Aug 1892 in St Elzear, , QC.

Eighth Generation (5th Great-Grandchildren)

19. M.-Malvina BEAUDOIN (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 24 Dec 1835 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC.

Marriage returns of Penobscot Co v3 p13 has Herod Letno & Maddina Beaudoin of Orono, md 17 May 1854 by Rev John Bapst, rep by Orono.

M.-Malvina married Narcisse Harrod LETOURNEAU on 17 May 1854 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

The child from this marriage was:
38 F i. Mary LETOURNEAU was born in 1863 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

VR of OT p264: Louis Sirois 22 laborer, son of Germain & Adeline both b Canada, md Mary Letourneau 19 domestic, dau of Narcisse & Malvine, both b Orono, md 18 Sep 1882 by F X Trudel; int 11 Sep, cert 16 Sep.

Mary married Louis SIROIS on 18 Sep 1882 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Louis was born in 1860 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

20. Frank (Louis) Xavier BUDWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 27 Feb 1837 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 12 Jul 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Marriage returns of Penobscot Co v4 p242 has their marriage of 2 Jan 1862 in Bangor by Henry Gillin, both of Orono.

Frank X, wife Caroline, and children Philip, Mary Ann, and Lillian are all buried in Riverside Catholic Cemetery, Rt 16, Orono. Birth date of Philip from cem stone. Cem stone gives bdate for Frank X as 27 Feb 1837; d/c says age 56,4,16 (=26 Feb 1836); b St Marys Canada, d of apoplexy, par F X Budway b Canada & Mary Ann Crozer b England. Birth record in Ste Marie confirms gravestone. Son Moses died at the Augusta State Insane Hospital. 1870 Orono census 444/484: Frank Boardway 34 saws boards $1500/$300 b Canada, cannot read/write; Caroline 29 Canada cannot write; Charles 7 ME, George 5, Philena 3, Frank 2, Philip 1. 1880 Orono census 79/92 on Southwater St: Frank Budway 42 Can-Can-England, Caroline D 36 ME-Can-Can; Charles 17, George 15, Salina 13, Frank 12, Nellie 8, Cora 6, Moses 3, Mary A 11/12, Celia A 11/12, John Budway cousin mar 32 Can-3; Georgia A Cowan 16 servant ME-Can-ME. Julia's d/c: res 33y, prev Canada, age abt 66 b Canada, wd of Frank Budway, parents unk; lobar pneumonia and cancer of left breast.

Frank wrote his will in 1889, probated July 1892. $500 to son Moses; to Nellie the organ now in the house and $50; to Cora the "Looking Glass" now in the sitting room and $75; $100 to Selena; to Frank all his mite machinery; $70 to George; Charles already received his bequest; remainder to wife Julia M Budway, executrix. Charles, George,
and Frank sued to contest the will because their father was not of sound mind when he wrote it and because of undue influence and fraud by his then wife Julia. Suit was denied by the court.

Frank married Caroline DEROCHER, daughter of Michel DEROCHER and Mathilde SAUCIER, on 2 Jan 1862 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Caroline was born on 7 Apr 1843 in , , ME and died on 29 May 1886 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 39 M i. Charles BUDWAY was born on 20 Jul 1862 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 30 Nov 1934 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
+ 40 M ii. George BUDWAY was born in Oct 1864 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died before 1948 in , , MA.
+ 41 F iii. Celina BUDWAY was born in 1867 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Jun 1902 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.
42 M iv. Philip BUDWAY was born on 24 Sep 1868 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Oct 1871 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 43 M v. Frank (Francis) A BUDWAY was born on 27 Dec 1869 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 3 Apr 1920 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.
+ 44 F vi. Nellie Ellen BUDWAY was born on 27 Dec 1873 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 3 May 1942 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
+ 45 F vii. Cora Ann BUDWAY was born in 1874 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
46 M viii. Moses Achille BUDWAY was born in 1876 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 7 Nov 1881 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
47 F ix. Mary Ann BUDWAY was born on 30 Jun 1879 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 23 Aug 1881 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
48 F x. Lillian Mary BUDWAY was born on 30 Jun 1879 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 15 Aug 1881 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
49 F xi. Dora M BUDWAY was born on 13 Feb 1882 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Frank next married Julia M McKENZIE on 27 Aug 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Julia was born in 1854 in , , QC and died on 9 Feb 1921 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

22. Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN (Francis Xavier, , Francois Xavier, , Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 11 May 1841 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died on 6 Apr 1910 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Marriage Returns of Penobscot Co v4 p28 has: Joseph Proto & Eleanore Beaudoin, both of Orono, md 4 Nov 1858 by Rev John Bapst, rep by Bangor. 1880 Census Soundex, Pine Street Orono: Eleanore is called Lena and 8 ch are listed. v9 ED17 Sh14 Line 49. D/C of Joseph Pretto found on Ancestry, Pine St Orono age 84,8,7 gives b-date; a chef, parents unk. D/C also found of "E.Le.Nora Pretto" sic d Pine St Orono age 69,10,28, b St Marie Canada, md to Joseph Pretto, dau of Francois Budway b Canada & Mary A Crozier b England. Bur Riverside Cem Orono. Leavitt/Lavoie Genealogy p 51 gives this family. 1900 Orono census has Joseph Pretto 69 July 1830 imm 1852 owns home & Lena 59 May 1841 imm 1853 10 ch 9 liv. Son Philip's d-rec calls her Leonora Beaudway.

Eleonore married Joseph PROTEAU, son of Pierre PROTEAU and Lucie METHOT, on 4 Nov 1858 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Joseph was born on 8 Jul 1830 in Riviére Du Loup, Riviére Du Loup, QC and died on 15 Mar 1915 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

50 M i. Alexander PRETTO was born in 1859 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 51 M ii. Louis Napoleon PRETTO was born in Mar 1861 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in 1914 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 52 M iii. Edmund J PRETTO was born in Sep 1863 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in 1929 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 53 M iv. Frank F PRETTO was born in 1865 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died from 1920 to 1930.
54 M v. Phillip Parker PRETTO was born in 1868 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 31 Mar 1917 in Boston, Suffolk, MA.
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Philip married Emma Louise STOWE on 6 Nov 1901 in Boston, Suffolk, MA. Emma was born in 1876 in Watertown, Middlesex, MA.

55 F vi. Flora Ella PRETTO was born on 23 Mar 1869 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

56 M vii. William J PRETTO was born in 1871 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died after 1930.

M/C gives no ages, both of Bangor, says William J is the son of Joseph Pretto b Riviere de Loup & Eleanor Boadway dec b St Mary PQ; Margaret is dau of James Husley dec b Ireland & Hannah Sullivan b Newport RI.

1920 Waterville census, no ch. ages 47 & 36. 1930 Waterville census age 52 & 43

William married Margaret Alice HURLEY on 17 Sep 1912 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Margaret was born in 1883 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died after 1930.

57 F viii. M Anne Belle (Isabella) PRETTO was born on 8 Jan 1874 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

1900 m/c: Belle Ann is dau of Joseph Pretto, cook, b France & Lenore Budway b Canada; George is son of William Thompson dec b Fredericton NB & Maria Dempsey b Galway Ireland.

M married George Edward THOMPSON on 18 Apr 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. George was born in 1872 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

58 M ix. Henry Joseph PRETTO was born on 1 Jun 1877 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Henry J Pretto, 30 b Orono, Draftsman of Stoneham, son of Joseph Pretto & Eleanor Boardway, md 18 Sep 1907 Wareham MA [Wareham rec says m was in Onset MA], Jennie Violet Wanser 24 b So Merrimack NH, dau of Frank E Wanser & Lenora H J Follansbee.

Henry married Jennie Violet WANSER on 18 Sep 1907 in Onset-Wareham, Plymouth, MA. Jennie was born in 1883 in South Merrimack, Hillsborough, NH.

59 F x. Alice Mary PRETTO was born on 11 Feb 1883 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

23. M.-Theoduline "Caroline" BEAUDOIN (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 9 May 1843 in Ste Marie, Beauce, QC and died after 1876.


24. Joseph Evariste BOADWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 18 May 1845 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died on 25 Jul 1909 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

Marriage Returns of Penobscot Co v5 p235 has: Joseph Boardway & Laura A Rose both of Bradley, md 17 Sep 1865 by Sam'l F Harrison, rep by Bradley.


1880 Bradley census 65/67: Joseph Boardway 36 works in sawmill Can-3; Anna A 33 wife ME-3; Leslie A 11; Harry E 4.

Son Charles died of Scarlett Fever.

From Don Rose family history who also researched and corresponded with Boardways, given to me by Yvonne Jellison. Joseph Boardway born Canada May 18, 1844; enlisted Aug 23, 1863 in Co I 4th ME Regt Inf; transferred to
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Co I 19th Regt and Co I 1st ME Heavy Artillery. On June 22, 1864 he was captured at Petersburg VA and sent to the rebel prison at Andersonville GA, where he was confined several months; discharged Aug 23, 1865; lived at Bradley, Brewer and Charleston ME where he was employed in local saw mills. After his death, Laura moved to Cal. where she lived with her son Leslie and family. She died in Cal. June 25 1931 and was returned to ME for burial at Charleston Village Cem.

Joseph and Laura Ann were Roman Catholics and are both buried in Charleston Village Cemetery. Have photos. His d/c is spelled Boudway, age 65, 2, 7 b Canada, parents Frank Boudway b France & Mary Crosier b England.


A Joseph Boardway was severely injured at the Dirigo Mill in October 1891; he was extricated from a roller and carried to his home on Brimmer St. - Oct 19, 1891 Bangor Daily Whig & Courier, found on NEHGS website.

Penobscot Co Probate of Joseph’s estate: Joseph Boardway of Charleston, d 25 July 1909, widow Laura Ann Boardway, children Leslie Albert Boardway & Harry Irven Boardway of Pasadena CA and Odber Earl Boardway of Newark NJ. RE $3000, personal $500. His will spells the name Boudway. $2000 to Leslie Albert; $200 to Harry Ervin; $200 to Odber Earle, unless he goes to college, then he gets $500; remainder to Laura Ann.

Joseph married Laura Anna ROSE, daughter of Elbridge Gerry ROSE and Almeda Jane BROWN, on 17 Sep 1865 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME. Laura was born on 16 Oct 1846 in Greene, Androscoggin, ME and died on 25 Jun 1931 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

Donald Rose of Greene 1983 wrote a Rose Genealogy: Elbridge Gerry Rose, son of Simeon & Phebe (Rose) Rose, was b at Greene Jan 23 1810, probably named for elbridge Gerry, a political figure and candidate for Governor in 1810; md Jan 1841 to Almeda Jane Brown, born Leeds Feb 25 1823, dau of Benjamin & Rachel (Stevens) Brown; first lived at Greene, where most of their children were born; moved to Monroe sometime after 1850, and in 1860 were residing at So Newburgh. Moved to Bradley before 1865. Elbridge died Sept 1878 probably at Bradley. Almeda was living with her son Benjamin at old Town in 1880. She died Nov 21, 1890. Laura’s brother Benjamin also moved to Pasadena CA about 1915.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 62 F i. Bertha BOADWAY was born about 1866 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME.

+ 63 M ii. Leslie Albert BOADWAY was born on 5 Nov 1868 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1944 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

64 M iii. Charles P BOADWAY was born in 1871 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died in 1875 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME.

+ 65 M iv. Harry Ervin BOADWAY was born in Jun 1875 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died in 1930 in CA.

+ 66 M v. Odber Earle BOADWAY was born on 20 Nov 1880 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died on 26 Feb 1965 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

25. John Marshall BOUDWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 15 Mar 1847 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died on 13 Sep 1919 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Genetic tree: 5'6" wt 120; brown hair; dyspepsia, bronchitis.

Marriage Returns of Penobscot Co v6 p92 has: John M Boardway & Mary Pooler both of Orono, md in Old Town, rep by Orono, 15 June 1871 by J T McFaul, Minister.

Another John married Lavina Spencer 19 May 1868 in Bradley ME. Who? Bradley is one of our family towns.

John and Mary were Roman Catholic and are both buried in St Joseph’s Catholic Cemetery in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Have photos of gravestones, and of John.

John’s d/c gives his b-date of 15 Mar 1847 in St Catherine Canada, res Northern Ave Farmingdale 19y, prev West Gardiner, millwright, parents Francis X Boudway farmer b St Cathrine Canada & Mary A Crozier b England. Bronchitis & Dyspepsia for months.

Bob Chenard found birth records for the family, as Jean Celestin, twin of George Thomas, b 15 Mar 1847 in St Francois, Beauce, QC and died on 13 Sep 1919 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

1900 census North St Farmingdale: John Bodway Mar 1847 Canada, Mary Jan 1855 ME, George Mar 1873, Alice June 1877, Villa Dec 1881, Frank Jan 1885, Willie Apr 1887, Raymond Dec 1898.
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1920 Farmingdale census, 19 Northern Ave apts: Mary Boardway head Rent 64 wd ME-CanFr- CanFR; Leona Delaware gdau 15; Leon Delaware gson 13; Doris Delaware gdau 10; Raymond Boardway son 22. My grandmother Marion said on tape in Jan 1990 that John Boudway stayed winters in Canada and northern Maine cutting wood, and summers in sawmills. His left hand was crippled in a mill. He also had an eye operation and the doctors cut the wrong tendon so his eye flipped backwards. John Boudway bought a lot and built a house out on Monkey Lane in West Gardiner, but it burnt down before they moved in. She also says that John could feel signs when someone died and had premonitions. He was a short wiry fellow. Daughter Alice died of TB.

John married Mary E POOLER, daughter of Olivier "Levi" POOLER and Lucy LASHER, on 15 Jun 1871 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Mary was born in Jan 1855 in Belfast, Waldo, ME and died on 14 Jan 1921 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 67 M i. George Leslie BOUDWAY was born on 25 Mar 1873 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 23 Aug 1929 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME.
+ 68 F ii. Alice BOUDWAY was born on 14 Jun 1877 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Jan 1912 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 69 F iii. Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY was born on 4 Dec 1881 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 6 Feb 1960 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 70 M iv. Frank Edward BOUDWAY was born on 18 Jan 1885 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Jul 1968 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 71 M v. William Albert BOUDWAY was born on 7 Apr 1887 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 13 Jul 1939 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 72 M vi. Jesse A BOUDWAY was born on 1 Dec 1895 in West Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 19 May 1896 in West Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Raymond Davis was adopted by John & Mary Boudway. WW I draft registration card gives his birthdate, res 100 Northern Ave Farmingdale, mother Mary E Boudway same address, shoemaker with Johnson Bros in Hallowell; med ht and build, brown eyes and hair.

1921 M/C: Raymond is a Lineman and Millicent is a typist. Raymond was adopted but it says his parents were John M Boudway b St Catherine, Canada & Mary Pooler b Belfast. Her parents are Herbert Tracy b Livermore Falls & Edna Putman b Peru ME. They had a son Donald Niles Boudway born 10 March 1930 in Portland, but he died March 13.

Raymond married Millicent Izala TRACY on 26 Dec 1921 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Millicent was born in 1901 in Mechanic Falls, Androscoggin, ME and died on 8 Jul 1973 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

27. Philip BOADWAY (Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 21 Feb 1849 in Forsythe, Frontenac, QC and died on 21 Feb 1927 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.

From Bob Chenard 2/24/11: As for your Philip born in 1850 in Montreal, that was a bit far-fetched, so I checked the earlier records of the church in Lambton and I found sure enough there he was.

Philippe Beaudoin was born on 21 Feb 1849 at Forsythe, Frontenac, QC and died on 21 Feb 1927 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.
dates and places; in 1929 res D-F 28y, prev Charleston; cerebral apoplexy; she was the daughter of Asa Merrill & Jane Spencer. Her gravestone reads "Blessed are the pure in heart, For they shall see God."

Cyrus B Diffin d 15 Jan 1932 in D-F age 77, a butcher, b St George NB, son of James Diffin & Elizabeth Brockway, both b NB; buried Dover Village Cem, but evidently never got a stone in his lot. His first wife Emma M Littlefield d 21 Apr 1899 in Dover, age 49y 2m 26ds, and is buried beside Linda.

1880 Agricultural census for Bradley, Phillip Boardway tilled 40 acres, 60 acres woodland, Farm value $1500, implements $25, livestock $200, cost of building and repairing in 1879 $30, paid $100 for farm labor in 1879 for 26 weeks, value of all farm productions in 1879 $450, 12 acres mown, 18 tons hay harvested, 1 horse, 4 milch cows, 3 other, 3 calves dropped, 300 lbs butter made in 1879, 1 swine, 16 barnyard poultry, 100 dozen eggs produced in 1879.


Harriet is the dau of John Lowe & Esther Watson, and died at the Calais hospital, informant Ruth Holland. Philip and Harriet are both buried in Round Pond Cemetery in Charlotte ME. She is the only Boardway on the 1937-1955 microfilm.

Philip married Lucinda E MERRILL, daughter of Asa MERRILL and Jane SPENCER, on 24 Jun 1871. Lucinda was born on 8 Jul 1849 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 13 Nov 1929 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
74 F i. Mabel C BOADWAY was born on 21 Mar 1872 and died on 15 Aug 1965 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Not found in marriage index. Death from Maine Death index, likely correct one. Mabel & Herbert are buried in Charleston Village Cem, but her stone has no death date, in MOCA records anyway.

1920 census has a Mabel C Leach as a patient in Bangor State hospital, age 47 married ME-3. 1910 Bangor has a Mabel Leach 33 md 0 ch ME-3 at Eastern Maine Insane Asylum. Also an Angie E Leach 36 single.

Mabel married Herbert W LEACH. Herbert was born on 23 Jul 1865 and died on 8 Nov 1940.

+ 75 M ii. George Wilbur BOADWAY was born on 23 Jan 1875 in , , ME and died after 1930.

76 F iii. Ethel May BOADWAY was born on 25 Apr 1879 and died on 19 Dec 1954 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

CA Death Index gives these dates as Ethel May Boardway Vinal. Nothing in Maine records, likely md in CA.

Ethel married Mr VINAL.

+ 77 M iv. Alvah Smith BOADWAY was born on 21 Nov 1886 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Aug 1916 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Philip next married Harriet N LOWE, daughter of John LOWE and Esther WATSON, on 22 Nov 1898 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Harriet was born on 31 Aug 1875 in Pembroke, Washington, ME and died on 19 Aug 1952 in Calais, Washington, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 78 F i. Nellie Louise BOADWAY was born on 3 Apr 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Dec 1983 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

79 F ii. Ruth Naomi BOADWAY was born on 18 Oct 1908 in Charlotte, Washington, ME and died on 3 Dec 1989 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.

MC: Louis Edward is 24 of Calais farmer, son of William James Holland of Woodland b unk & Jessie M of W b Millbridge; Ruth is 18 of Charlotte. No ch found 1927-1936. 1930 Charlotte census: no ch, but mom Hattie 54 wd is living with them. Ruth and husband Ed Seymour Smith are buried in Round Pond Cem Charlotte. No m/c in Maine marriage index.

1917 WWI draft registration gives Edgar's full name and birth date/place, millhand at Sea Coast Canning Co in Eastport, single, medium height and build, blue eyes, light hair, lame leg.

Ruth married Louis Edward HOLLAND on 18 Jun 1927 in Charlotte, Washington, ME. Louis was born in 1903 in Robbinston, Washington, ME and died on 9 Dec 1979 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.

Ruth next married Edgar Seymour SMITH. Edgar was born on 22 Jan 1896 in Pembroke, Washington, ME and died on 20 Aug 1986 in Calais, Washington, ME.
28. Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 12 Feb 1851 in St Vital de Lambton, Frontenac, QC and died on 25 Aug 1916 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Descendant Estelle Quimby, 106 Pines Rd, Benton, Kennebec, ME 04901; 207-453-2543; equimby@207me.com gives much of the family info. See Leavitt/Lavoie Genealogy p 125-6 and 139 for Brooks family. p 139 also gives 4 children: Fred b 2 July 1872? - Estelle gives other date, Mary A, M Eugenia Clarinda, and Alice Marie.

My records had Celina b 12 Jan 1852 in St Evariste QC. Bob Chenard writes 2/24/11:
I work mainly with Beauce county records but I noticed you had another child (Celina M.) of Francois and M.-Anne Crozier on your BEAUDOIN web page whom you said was born 12 Jan 1852 at St.Evariste and died in 1916 in Waterville.
Since St.Evariste of Forsythe parish was not established until 1855, I checked a neighboring parish (St.Vital in town of Lambton) (same county of Frontenac) and there she be.

Marie-Celina Beaudoin born 12 Feb 1851, child of Francois Beaudoin and M.-Anne Crozier of Forsythe.
Godparents were Francois X. Beaudoin and Malvina Beaudoin. Celina married Joseph-Ovide Rousseau on 14 Aug 1866 at St.Joseph parish, Old Town.
See attached original record of her baptism. She is the second one on the left page. She was baptized on the 21st but born on the 12th.

VR of OldTown p162: Joseph Brooks 26 laborer, son of Jophn farmer and Mary, both b Canada; Selena of Orono 16, dau of Frank farmer & Mary, both b Canada, md by J J Nycollin; int 8 Aug, cert 13 Aug. Her name is interchangeably spelled with a C or S.

Celina married Joseph Ovide (Rousseau) BROOKS, son of Jean Baptiste Rousseau / John BROOKS and Marie Martha BEAULIEU, on 14 Aug 1866 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Joseph was born on 1 Jan 1840 in , , QC and died on 28 Feb 1928 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 80 M i. Charles Augustus BROOKS was born on 2 Aug 1869 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1901 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
81 M ii. Fred BROOKS was born on 28 Feb 1872.
Fred married Laura DOYON. Laura was born in 1881 and died on 4 Jan 1975 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
82 M iii. Phillip BROOKS was born in 1872 and died in 1914.
M/C: she is 25 b Canada and name looks like Madie Bourgoin. His parents Joseph Brooks & Selina Bodway; her parents Joseph Bourgoin & Selina Green, all b Canada. Leavitt/Lavoie Estelle Quimby says he d 1914, but no d/c found under Brooks or Rousseau.
Phillip married Meselice BOURQUE on 8 Jul 1900 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Meselice was born in 1875.
83 F iv. Mary A BROOKS was born on 2 Dec 1874.
84 F v. M Eugenia Clarinda BROOKS was born on 10 Jun 1877 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 85 F vi. Cora E ROUSSEAU was born on 10 Jun 1878 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died in 1942.
86 F vii. Alice Marie BROOKS was born in Jul 1879 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in 1950 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. She never married and had no children.
87 M viii. Louis F BROOKS was born in May 1882 and died in 1905.
Estelle gives these dates, but no d/c found under Brooks or Rousseau. She thinks he was killed in a train accident.
88 M ix. Francois (Frank) BROOKS ROUSSEAU was born in May 1884 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
1916 M/C: Francois Rousseau 31 b Orono, md Demerise Bolduc 25 b Can, both of Waterville; parents Ovide Rousseau b Can & Celina Beaudoin b OT; Olivier Bolduc b Can & Celamire Beaulieu b Can. They likely both died before 1960, since neither are found in the MDI 1960-2009 under Brooks or Rousseau.
Francois married Demerise BOLDUC on 26 Jun 1916 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Demerise was born in 1890 in , , QC.
+ 89 F x. Marie Celina BROOKS ROUSSEAU was born on 23 Apr 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1957 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
90 F xi. Blanche B BROOKS ROUSSEAU was born in Apr 1889 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 14 Aug 1912 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
M/C says Blanche B Rousseau of Waterville b Orono was the dau of Joseph Rousseau b Can & Selina Beaudoin b Orono. D/C says she was age 23,8 mar to willard, buried Waterville, parents Ovide Brooks b Can & Celina Beaudoin b Can; died of peritonitis following cholecystitis.
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Blanche married Willard J DONAHUE, son of John DONAHUE and Ellen HANNON, on 26 Apr 1910 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Willard was born in 1888 in Richmond, Richmond, QC.

Willard first married Blanche Rousseau, dau of Ovide & Selina, and 2nd her niece Lillian Rousseau. Willard's parents are John Donahue & Ellen/Helen Hannan/Hannon, both b Richmond QC; Ellen died between 1910 & 1920. He was a train man, and a fireman in 1932. Children's b/c: Leo is #3, stillborn is #4, Patricia is #7, but I found no others 1923-1936.

29. Peter BOUDWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Feb 1853 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died from 1910 to 1926.

Peter moved to Northhampton around 1872, bringing his younger brother Joseph Aldema with him. 1876 Northampton MA M/C: Peter Boudway 23 laborer b Orono ME to Frank & Mary A (Crosier) 1st m 5 Nov 1876 Northampton Anna Farrier 19 b Milo ME to Hartson Farrier & Mary J (Barner), by Rev John J Sheehan. Josiah Farrer & Lydia might be related; Peter a boarder with them in 1900. 1900 census Georgianna and dau res with Rufus Grave Newfields NH.

1899 m/c Peter Boudway is 42 wd of Lake View b Orono Milkman, Mary 29 of Old Town b NB; his parents are Frank Boudway of Orono millman b unk & Mary Ann Crosier of Orono b England; her parents are William Slager dec b NB & Annie Long dec b NB. CA Death records have a Mary Boardway b 3/17/1868 Canada to ____ Slager & ____ Long, d 3/15/1951 Los Angeles. 1900 census days she was b May 1872 in NB.

1880 Orono census 87/105 Water St: Peter Boardway 28 works in lath mill ME-Can-England; Georgianna 22 wife ME-3; Maudell 3 Mass.

1900 & 1910: Lake View Plantation, Pisc CO, ME. 1910: Peter 56, Mary 39 M110yrs.

In 1903 Charleston m rec of his dau, Peter is listed as a milkman in Lake View Plt.; Georgianna and Maudell res Rockingham NH.

1890 Bangor city directory p73 lists a Mrs G A [Georgie Anna?] Boardway and G Peter Boardway, both at house, 11 East Summer.

Neither Peter nor Mary are found in censuses after 1910 anywhere.

Peter married Georgianna FARRER, daughter of Hartson FARRER and Mary J BARNER, on 5 Nov 1876 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Georgianna was born in 1857 in Milo, Piscataquis, ME and died before 1899.

The child from this marriage was:

+ 91 F i. Maudell M BOUDWAY was born in 1877 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died after 1920.

Peter next married Mary SLAGER, daughter of William SLAGER and Mary LONG, on 27 Apr 1899 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Mary was born in May 1872 in NB and died on 15 Mar 1951 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

30. Belzemire BOARDWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in 1855 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died before 1879.

Boyer Name not found in census records. However 1880 Orono 77/90 does have a Cephas Voyer 30 Can-3; Mary wife 17 ME-Can-Can which appears to be a second wife per children below; Lewis 6 and Frank 4 both "son" ME-Can-ME. 79/92 is Frank Budway & Caroline.

Orono VR book p 277 #57 has Sephoie VOYA of Orono md Mary Longley of Orono, 13 Oct 1879 by M C O'Brien. (They had a son Alfred b 1897 d 1898 Orono.) No other relevant b/m/d records found for Voyer thru 1922. 1910 Lakeview Plt census #15 has Lewis H Voyer 36 m 9y to Katherine T. no ch, but no m/c found in Maine VR for Voyer or Boyer. Since Lakeview is a family town (her brother Peter Boudway), I'm adding the family here.

I will list those 2 children as ch of Belzemire, based on this circumstantial evidence.

Belzemire married Cephas BOYER on 15 Jul 1872 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Cephas was born in 1850 in Canada.

Children from this marriage were:

92 M i. Lewis H VOYER was born in 1874 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Lewis married Katherine T in 1900. Katherine was born in 1874.

93 M ii. Frank VOYER was born in 1876 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
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31. Joseph Aldema BOUDWAY (Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solomon 1) was born in Jan 1858 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Jan 1927 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

1860 Orono census 340/340 (post office Veazie): Frank Boudway 50 common laborer $200/$100 Canada cannot read/write; Mary A 40 b England; Frank 21 Can; Caroline 17 Can; Joseph 15 Can; John 13 Can; Phillip 11 Can; Mary S 9 Can; Peter 7 ME; Belzemire 5 female ME; Aldaman 2 male [=Joseph Aldema].


1930 Northampton census includes Bridget 72 wd, John T, and the Belle Orichia family. Bridget's birth-rec recorded as Degnan, parents b Ireland.

Sunday March 6, 1896 Springfield Republican newspaper, found on GenealogyBank.com:

NORTHAMPTON'S NEW FIRE CHIEF, J A Boudway, who begins his duties tomorrow morning. [See my Boudway website for a photo/sketch of him.]

Northampton, Saturday, March 5.

The accompanying picture is a good idea of the new chief of the Northampton fire Department. Joseph A Boudway, who will come into authority Monday morning. He is a bright young businessman, who came from Orono Maine, on the Penobscot to Northampton about 15 years ago. For several years he has conducted a successful fishmarket and fruit store, opposite the City Hall. For nine years he has been the fire department, during four of which he was foreman of hose company No 5. He is well known as a sprinter and has been captain of the W. A. Bailey running team for a number of years. As a hose coupler he has not a superior in the country and has often been called to other states to coach running teams and to act as coupler in races. He is quick in judgment and affable in manners and has no trouble in handling men. He already has plans for improving the department under consideration which the city committee on the fire Department will undoubtedly favor. It now takes from 6 to 10 minutes to get the horses harnessed to the steamer or any of the apparatus because the animals are inconveniently situated in the engine house. By making a few changes and a little training the new chief is confident that he can get the apparatus out in about 1 min., an important item when a fire breaks out. Then he thinks it would be well to change the alarm system somewhat so that the men could be more readily awakened at night.

July 20, 1895 issue comments that "Chief Boudway is certainly earning his salary of $127 a year."

Jan 10, 1896 Springfield Republican:

Mayor Field reappointed J.A. Boudway chief of the fire department.

July 20, 1896 Springfield Republican:

The [Northampton] fire department has decided to set up three new fire alarm boxes, one at the Mt Tom mills, one at Crescent street, and the third on North Main street in Florence. The mill property is now outside of city fire limits... With the new roads, Chief Boudway is of the opinion that the department can go to the mills in 10 minutes.

Jan 25, 1896 paper has an advertisement: "A RARE opportunity. A Fish and Oyster Business, Restaurant connected, for sale. Central location in Northampton. The only exclusive fish market in the city. An extensive route and patronage. Chance for $50,000 business yearly. Address J A Boudway, Northampton". March 24 issue announces it was sold to Miller & Robbins who plan to discontinue the restaurant.

April 8, 1897 - Boudway & Blanchard apply for a liquor license.

He is also referred to as (J) Albert Boudway in theater articles likely his stage name.

January 10, 1906 MP Tuttle of New Haven has attached the property of Bridget M Boudway of Northampton for $1500 in an action of contract. January 10, 1906 Bridget M Boudway filed a deed transferring interest in property on Spring Street to Mary E Boudway.

Sept 25, 1925 Springfield Republican has a headline ALDERMANIC BOARD COMMENDS BOUDWAY. A vote of appreciation of the service of acting manager J A Boudway of the Academy of Music was passed by the board of aldermen tonight. Mr. Boudway was appointed acting manager for the summer season, pending the opening of the fall and winter season, of the Northampton repertory company. ...

January 21, 1927 Springfield Republican obituary:

JOSEPH BOUDWAY DIES AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

Was Manager of Academy of the Music – Employed at Theater 30 Years
Northampton, January 20 – Joseph A Boudway, 69, manager of the Academy of Music, died this afternoon at 1:30 at the home on Spring Street, after a short illness with pneumonia. Mr. Boudway had been confined to the house only three days. He had been employed at the Academy of Music 30 years, having joined the Academy force as a stagehand. He was assistant manager during the repertory periods and manager during the interim periods. He was greatly devoted to the interest of the theater, and his part in the management has been efficiently conducted. He was known to all the patrons and was held in high esteem by them. At times, when stock was in force at the theater, he took parts in the plays.

Mr. Boudway was born at Orono Maine, and came to this city when he was 14 years of age. His early employment was at the sawmill of the Connecticut River Lumber Company at Mount Tom, and he subsequently engaged in the fish business in a store on Main Street. Mr. Boudway was chief of the fire department 10 years, and was one of the most efficient heads the department has had. He was a member of the W A Bailey running team, which won fame in the valley by its successes in many contexts. It was said that the victories of the team were due largely to Mr. Boudway's speed in running and his quickness in attaching the nozzle to the hose. Before entering the employ of the Academy of Music, Mr. Boudway was employed by the telephone company in the work of installing instruments. Mr. Boudway leaves his widow, who was before marriage Miss Bridget Dignan of the city, three sons, Joseph, who is employed at the academy, Frank of New York City, and John of the city; four daughters, Mrs. A S Deane of this city, Mrs. Albert Hiltipold of Springfield, Mrs. Claude Orechia of Florence, and Mrs. William Wall of this city; a brother, Philip of Old Town Maine, and nine grandchildren.

Burial was in St Mary's cemetery.

UNIDENTIFIED:
March 10, 1897: Easthampton: Octave Boudway has bought a house and an acre and a half of land on Parsons street, of Adolphus Greenough.
March 29, 1897: “The Boudway girl who is sick with smallpox was taken from the tenement at 622 Bridge street, where the case was discovered, to the pest-house late Saturday night. She will be cared for there by the nurses that the city provides and the expenses will be borne by the city. The father of the girl works out of town.
March 22, 1945: Chester A Boudway is among 22 drafted from Northampton.

Joseph married Bridget M DIGNAN, daughter of Thomas DIGNAN and Ellen KELLY, on 25 Dec 1879 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Bridget was born on 2 Feb 1858 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died in 1932.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 94 F  i. Mary Elizabeth BOUDWAY was born on 17 Jun 1881 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died from 1957 to 1972.
+ 95 F  ii. Julia Josephine BOUDWAY was born in Nov 1883 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 18 Feb 1974 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
96 M  iii. Francis "Frank" William BOUDWAY was born in Dec 1885 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died from 1957 to 1972 in NY.

June 24, 1902 Springfield Republican: At the sixth annual commencement of St. Michaels school held in the vestry of St. Mary's Church, the valedictory and essay were given by Frank William Boudway. July 30, 1909 Springfield Republican: Frank Boudway, who underwent an operation at the Dickinson Hospital for appendicitis, has returned to his home on Spring Street.
1930 Manhattan Assembly Dist 3, NY census: Francis W Boudway 34 MA, Janet 33 NE, and boarders.
1940 Bronx census: Francis Boudway 54 MA, Jeanette wife 53 NY provided info, John A Hammon son 36 NY. Francis married Jeanette. Jeanette was born in 1886 in NY.

97 M  iv. John Thomas BOUDWAY was born in Jul 1888 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 17 Apr 1957 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. He never married and had no children.

John Thomas Boudway graduated from St Michael's school June 20, 1917. John T Boudway enlisted July 1917.
Oct 7 1944 Springfield Republican has a headline "John Boudway struck by auto which throws him against truck at Rose Garden entrance". John Boudway, 58, of 43 Spring St, suffered a crushed foot in the accident, and shock, while he was waiting for a bus. The foot was amputated at the hospital. The car was speeding and skidded, striking him and throwing him into the path of a truck which ran over his foot.
4-18-1957 Springfield Union: John T Boudway, War 1 Vet, Dies Northampton April 17 – John T Boudway, formerly of Finn Street Northampton, died at the VA hospital in Leeds tonight after a long illness.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Born in this city, son of the late Joseph and Bridget (Dignan) Boudway, he was a resident of Northampton all his life. For many years, until illness forced his retirement, he was employed as a flower grower for the Montgomery Rose Gardens in Hadley.

He leaves a brother, Frank of New York; four sisters, Mrs. William Wall and Mrs. Claude Orechia, both of Northampton, Mrs. Albert Hiltpold of North Amherst, and Mrs. Albert Deane of Portland Connecticut; and several nieces and nephews.

He was a veteran of World War I, serving in the aviation Corps. He was a member of the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's Church and a charter member and first historian of the American Legion Post 28 of the city. He was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and a Fourth Degree member of the Council of Knights of Columbus. A graduate of St. Michaels High School class of 1907, he was a member of the St. Michaels Alumni Association.

A military funeral will be held from the Reynolds funeral home on Saturday morning at 815 with a libera service in St. Mary's church at 9. Burial will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

+ 98 M v. Joseph Aldema BOUDWAY Jr was born on 19 Dec 1889 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 17 Feb 1951 in Framingham, Middlesex, MA.

99 M vi. George Philip BOUDWAY was born on 6 Feb 1892 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 23 Jun 1909 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

George Philip Boudway b 6 Feb 1892 Northampton to Joseph A Boudway merchant b Orono & Bridget Dignan b N.

George Philip Boudway d 23 June 1909 Northampton [CT River] age 17, son of Joseph A Boudway b Orono & Bridget Dignan b N. 43 Spring St; St Marys Cem; Drowned while bathing in Conn River. June 24 1909 Springfield Republican says he was trying to swim across to the Hadley shore and was caught in a strong current. Also an obit.

+ 100 F vii. Helen "Nellie" BOUDWAY was born on 9 Apr 1894 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died about 1968 i n Washington, DC, DC.

+ 101 F viii. Isabelle Rhea BOUDWAY was born on 26 May 1896 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 23 Apr 1982 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

32. Axel BOARDWAY (Francis Xavier , Francois Xavier , Francois , Joseph , Jacques , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 10 Nov 1860 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 29 Nov 1919 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Holyoke mar cert says Axel is 22 b ME and Mary 19 b CT, both are "operatives"; married by Rev A B Dupresne. Mary is the dau of John P Griffin & Ellen. Mary (Marie) E birth is also in Holyoke records and says mother born Hartford CT and father b Bangor ME. Mary's d/c says she was born Holyoke to John P Griffith [sic - Griffin] b Hartford CT & Ellen Huxley b Holyoke. inf Maud Brown. Buried Local Cem Orono.

Boardway cousin? - Oct 1 1883 in Holyoke, married by same Rev.: Joseph Boardway 20, son of Joseph & Maribel, md Artemis P DeVincent 20, dau of Louis & Angel; both operatives b Canada.

Axel married Mary L GRIFFIN, daughter of John P GRIFFIN and Ellen HUXLEY, on 19 Feb 1883 in Holyoke, Hampden, MA. Mary was born on 14 Aug 1859 in Hartford, Hartford, CT and died on 28 Mar 1942 in Old Orchard Beach, York, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 102 F i. Marie Esther BOARDWAY was born on 20 May 1883 in Holyoke, Hampden, MA and died about 1968 in Washington, DC, DC.

+ 103 F ii. Mabel G BOARDWAY was born on 7 Feb 1886 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 6 Dec 1918 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME.

+ 104 M iii. John Anthony BOARDWAY was born on 14 Oct 1889 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 5 May 1941 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

+ 105 M iv. Albert Augustus BOARDWAY was born on 22 Apr 1893 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died in 1939.

+ 106 M v. Frank Edward BOARDWAY was born on 14 Oct 1895 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

107 F vi. Baby Girl 1 BOARDWAY was born on 15 Oct 1895 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died about 1895.

108 F vii. Baby Girl 2 BOARDWAY was born on 16 Feb 1900 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 16 Feb 1900 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

36. Joseph Adolph BEAUDOIN-BUDWAY (Germain 7, Francois 6, Jean Francois 5, Germain 4, Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Apr 1845 in, QC and died on 28 Nov 1910 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Joseph's will says Budway; his d/c says Beaudoin. Came to the US in 1862 acc to 1910 census; 1864 acc to family. Death cert says his parents were Jeremie Beaudoin & Marceline Bildeau. Family and ch buried Rt 16 Cem in Orono. Jeremie & Marcelline had a son Jacques b 8 July 1845 at St Bernard, neighboring St Isadore where the other ch were born; likely same person; Apr 1845 came from the 1900 census.

His lineage is very distant from the other Budways in Orono, acc to the Drouin Quebec marriage registers; I find it strange that they would settle together like close cousins.

Joseph A born St Frederick acc to Fred's m/c; St Isadora acc to Nelson's m/c.

Joseph married Lucy GILBERT, daughter of Guppar GILBERT and Celeste GILBERT, on 30 May 1889 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Lucy was born on 29 Jan 1855 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 18 Feb 1933 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

109 U i. BUDWAY was born about 1890 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died about 1890 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 110 M ii. Joseph Nelson BUDWAY was born on 7 Mar 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Dec 1959 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
111 M iii. Fred Joseph BUDWAY was born on 21 Feb 1894 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 15 Oct 1970 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Julia is the daughter of Asa Sawyer & Viola Hitchings. No ch, but they did adopt Roseanna Marie b 6 Jul 1942 Bangor; she md Philip F Damien Sep 1960. Fred died of cancer.

Fred married Julia Martha SAWYER on 14 Jun 1922 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Julia was born on 9 Nov 1893 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME and died on 31 Jul 1944 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. They had no children.
+ 112 F iv. Lillian Lucy BUDWAY was born on 9 Apr 1896 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 11 Apr 1989 in Fresno, Fresno, CA.
113 M v. Joseph BUDWAY was born on 18 Jul 1898 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 15 Apr 1899 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
114 F vi. Stillborn BUDWAY was born on 11 Sep 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 11 Sep 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Ninth Generation (6th Great-Grandchildren)

39. Charles BUDWAY (Frank (Louis) Xavier 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 20 Jul 1862 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 30 Nov 1934 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Mary's parents b Ireland.

1910 Bangor census: Charles Budway 47, m 25y, Mary 47 m25, 4-4ch; Carolyn 23; Barbra 20; Mary 15; Arline 11.

Charles married Mary Elizabeth HEALY, daughter of Lawrence HEALY and Hanora FITZGERALD, on 26 Aug 1885 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Mary was born on 15 Jun 1862 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 21 Aug 1936 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

115 F i. Carolyn M BUDWAY was born on 29 May 1886 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 19 Mar 1918 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Buried Mt Pleasant Cem Bangor. Died of diabetes coma; bookkeeper, father an engineer.
116 F ii. Barbara BUDWAY was born in Jul 1889 and died after 1910.
117 F iii. Female BUDWAY was born on 20 Jan 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Jan 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
+ 118 F iv. Mary "Molly" B BUDWAY was born on 13 Nov 1894 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 29 Dec 1983 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
119 F v. N Arline BUDWAY was born on 22 Dec 1898 and died on 14 Jul 1978 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
Marriage not in Maine marriage index.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

1918 WWI Draft Registration confirms Ferdinand's full name and birth date/place, resides at 3129 1/2 Colby in Everett WA, father b East Cornish ME, wife Dora M Huse, works at Knisely Printing Co in Everett; medium height and build, brown eyes and hair.

N married Ferdinand Raymond HUSE. Ferdinand was born on 4 Jul 1897 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 14 Jul 1978 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

40. George BUDWAY (Frank (Louis) Xavier 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Oct 1864 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died before 1948 in , , MA.

Son Raymond was 4 yrs old, diptheria, parents George Budway & Bella Luro, both b Orono.
Daughter Louis sic d age 2, diptheria, parents George Budway & Bella Luro, both b Orono.

George married Isabella LURO SIROIS, daughter of Louis LURO SIROIS and Delia, on 14 Dec 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Isabella was born in 1868 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died before 1948 in , , MA.

Children from this marriage were:

120 M i. Raymond BUDWAY was born in 1890 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 25 Mar 1895 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

121 F ii. Louise BUDWAY was born in 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 19 Mar 1895 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

122 M iii. Adrian Louis BUDWAY was born on 4 Mar 1896 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in Aug 1966 in Detroit, Wayne, MI.

1900 census lists as Edwin L Budway. WWI registration says Adrian Louis with exact birthdate matching Maine VR, says born Orono and residing in Berlin NH, employed in Bangor as a millman, medium height and build, blue eyes, brown hair. Adrian L Budway 34 M E -3 in same Detroit household as Charles H Budway, both machinists in automobile factory. SS# iss MI.

123 F iv. Mary Beatrice BUDWAY was born on 27 Apr 1898 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 30 Apr 1898 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

124 M v. Charles Harrington BUDWAY was born on 11 Mar 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 23 Jan 1972 in St Petersburg, Pinellas, FL.

1920 census: Bremerton, Washington, United States, Military and Naval Forces.
1930 Detroit MI census: Charles H Budway is 31 single and a lodger, ME -3, machinist automobile factory. [brother] Adrian L Budway is 34 single ME-3 in same household, machinist automobile factory. SS# iss MI. WWI draft registration not found.

His death rec in FL says he is b 11 Mar 1899, but his birth record is clearly 11 Mar 1900 Orono, 7th child; a couple must have dy.

125 M vi. Edward L BUDWAY was born on 8 Sep 1902 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

126 F vii. Female BUDWAY was born on 21 Jul 1905 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

41. Celina BUDWAY (Frank (Louis) Xavier 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in 1867 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Jun 1902 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.

Coles F Tompkins 24 b NB, son of Jarvis & Mary, md 1 May 1891 Lynn, Lena Budway 24 b ME, dau of Frank & Mary. (=b 1867). I believe Celina is this Lena Budway b Orono to Frank & ?. Lena M Budway Tompkins wife of Coles F, d June 10, 1902 Swampscott, bur S, age 33,9,19, uterine hemorrhage pregnancy, b Orono ME to Frank Budway b Can & unk. Female stillborn same day, Coles F b NB Coles Judson Tompkins b 22 Jul 1899 Swampscott to Cole Tompkins b NB & Lena Budway b Orono Cora Louisa Tompkins b 16 Nov 1897 Swampscott to Coles S Tompkins b NB & Lena Budway b Bangor ME. Coles m2, Leona Florence Urquhart 26, 1 June 1904 in Wakefield MA. This m/c says he was 33 wd b Canterbury NB to Jarvis Tompkins & Mary Carney

Celina married Coles Frederick TOMPKINS on 1 May 1891 in Lynn, Essex, MA. Coles was born in 1867 in Canterbury, York, NB.

Children from this marriage were:

127 F i. Emeline TOMPKINS was born in 1892 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.

Goshen records has marriage record 11 Mar 1914 in Danvers, both 22 of Goshen, J Stewart Mollison b G to John S Mollison & Lizzie Girven; Emeline a teacher b Swampscott to Coles Tompkins & Lena Budway.
Emeline married J Stewart MOLLISON on 11 Mar 1914 in Danvers, Essex, MA. J was born in 1892 in Goshen, Hampshire, MA.

128 F ii. Cora Louisa TOMPKINS was born on 16 Nov 1897 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.

129 M iii. Coles Judson TOMPKINS was born on 22 Jul 1899 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.

130 F iv. Stillborn Female TOMPKINS was born on 10 Jun 1902 in Swampscott, Essex, MA and died on 10 Jun 1902 in Swampscott, Essex, MA.

43. Frank (Francis) A BUDWAY (Frank (Louis) Xavier, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 27 Dec 1869 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 3 Apr 1952 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

Alexander N Bodway d 6 Feb 1894 Lowell MA, age 3, born/ bur Orono to Frank Bodway b ME & Maggie Tardiff. Margaret's mother's last name was Long. birthyear in question. CA Death index on Ancestry.

1910 Burbank, LA Co census p48: Frank A Budway 40 ME M18y; Margaret A 38 M18, 4ch 3liv; Corrine M 17; Frank E 14; Arthur J 11 all b ME.


Frank married Margaret A TARDIFF. Margaret was born on 24 Dec 1872 in Campbellton, Restigouche, NB and died on 6 May 1947 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

131 M i. Alexander N BUDWAY was born in 1890 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Feb 1894 in Lowell, Middlesex, MA.

132 F ii. Corrine M BUDWAY was born on 10 Sep 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 27 Dec 1974 in, Orange, CA.

Birth rec from Maine VR. CA County Marriages 1850-1952 has the marriage, and parents. CA Death Index on Ancestry.


June 1917 WWI Draft Registration gives b-date/place, res Glendale, cable tester Pacific Telephone & Telegraph; med ht and build, black hair/eyes, blind rt eye. 

Corrine married George Everett WHITTEMORE, son of F L WHITTEMORE and F GROVER, on 11 Apr 1915 in, Los Angeles, CA. George was born on 25 Jun 1889 in Everett, Middlesex, MA and died on 9 Apr 1943 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

+ 133 M iii. Frank Edwin BUDWAY was born on 21 Feb 1896 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 19 Apr 1965 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

134 M iv. Arthur J BUDWAY was born on 20 Mar 1899 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 27 Jul 1961 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

WWI draft registration not found.

44. Nellie Ellen BUDWAY (Frank (Louis) Xavier, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 27 Dec 1873 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 3 May 1942 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

MC: John W Dougherty is 22 of Bangor, b-places not given, son of Patrick J Dougherty b Boston & Hannah Looney b Bangor, and Nellie Ellen is 22 of Orono.

Nellie married John W DOUGHERTY on 29 Nov 1893 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. John was born in 1873.

The child from this marriage was:

135 F i. Marion C DOUGHERTY was born on 17 Jan 1895 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Sep 1975 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

MC: Marion is 32 and a bookkeeper; Eugene is 25 and a printer, son of Harry K Lane of Bangor b Lynn MA & Margaret Whittee dec b Bangor.

Marion married Eugene W LANE on 30 Aug 1927 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Eugene was born in 1902 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

45. **Cora Ann BUDWAY** (*Frank (Louis) Xavier*, *Francis Xavier*, *Francois Xavier*, *Francois*, *Joseph*, *Jacques*, *Jacques*, *Solon*) was born in 1874 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

MC: Edward was the son of Martin Norton of Bangor b England & Margaret Leghdon of B b London England; Cora's father Frank was a miller. Mary's b/c is listed under her father's name as Edward, the others are listed as Patrick, and Rita is missing. Mary's m/c gives his name as Patrick Edward Norton.

D/C: P Edward Norton age 55y 16d, asst engineer, COD "recurrent epithelioma of lower lip treated by Radium 2 years before involving rt side of neck". His parents listed as Martin Norton engineer b Ireland & Margaret Leyden b Ireland. Buried Mt Pleasant Cem Bangor.

1910 Bangor census, 5 ch, 3 liv. 1920 Bangor census as P Edward he is a boilermaker at City Water Works, parents b Ireland. Dau Mary L is a stenographer at college.

D/C for Cora not found in Maine microfilm to 1955, or in the 1956-1959 index at the State Archives, or in the 1960-2009 index. Perhaps she remarried or moved out of state?

Cora married **Patrick Edward NORTON** on 29 Nov 1893 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Patrick was born on 15 Mar 1871 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 31 Mar 1926 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Margaret F NORTON</td>
<td>27 Jan 1896</td>
<td>13 Oct 1897</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mary Leonice NORTON</td>
<td>9 Dec 1898</td>
<td>25 Mar 1996</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWI Draft registration confirms Frank's full name and birth date/place, father b PEI, alien citizen of Canada, res Bridge St Mexico, works Oxford Paper Co in Rumford, nearest relative Joseph Cameron same address; tall height, slender build, dk blue eyes, lt brown hair.

1927 MC: Frank is 29 and a commercial traveler, son of Joseph Cameron dec b Scotland & Mary Noonan dec b Ireland, Mary Leonice is 28 a secretary, both of Bangor.

Mary married **Frank Albert CAMERON** on 31 Oct 1927 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Frank was born on 4 Jul 1897 in O'Leary, Prince, PEI and died on 4 Jun 1975 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Patrick Edward NORTON Jr</td>
<td>13 Mar 1901</td>
<td>16 Mar 1901</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Martin Edward NORTON</td>
<td>6 Dec 1903</td>
<td>17 Apr 1965</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MC: Martin E is 29 a clerk, son of Patrick E Norton & Cora A Budway; Cecelia is 30 a teacher, dau of Joseph C Hughes dec b Frankfort & Ellen C Haddican dec b Winterport. No ch found 1933-36.

Martin married **Cecelia C HUGHES** on 28 Aug 1933 in Winterport, Waldo, ME. Cecelia was born on 17 Jan 1903 in Winterport, Waldo, ME and died on 12 Jan 1991 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John Henry NORTON</td>
<td>29 Nov 1908</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Rita C NORTON</td>
<td>24 May 1914</td>
<td>3 May 2010</td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MC: Rita C is 21 teacher of/b Bangor, dau of P Edward Norton dec & Cora A Budway; Stuart A is 30 b QC of Weston, Aroostook, son of George Salter dec & Florence Farnes of W, both b London England.

Rita married **Stuart A SALTER** on 15 Feb 1936 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Stuart was born on 17 May 1905 in , , QC and died on 10 Mar 1999 in St Petersburg, Pinellas, FL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Raymond Franklin NORTON</td>
<td>24 Jul 1917</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51. **Louis Napoleon PRETTO** (*Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN*, *Francis Xavier*, *Francois Xavier*, *Francois*, *Joseph*, *Jacques*, *Jacques*, *Solon*) was born in Mar 1861 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in 1914 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

Dau Virginia's d/c looks like age 7m 29d, dau of Louis N Pretto cook & A N Luro, both b Orono. Female and male b 1892 are child 4 & 5. B/C's mostly said male or female; names from census. Ada/Ida was the dau of Joseph L'Heureux & Catherine E

1900 census: Louis N Pretto  Mar 1861 cook, Ada M Nov 1865 M14 7ch 7liv, both ME-Can Fr-Can Fr; Louis J Apr 1887, Ernest F Mar 1889, Everett C May 1891, Francis & Frank June 1893, Kathrine Dec 1895, William Jan 1899. Dates don't match VR.

1910 Orono census, 9ch, 8liv.

Louis married **Ada Marie L'HEUREAUX** on 4 Dec 1886. Ada was born in Nov 1865.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Children from this marriage were:

+ 143 M i. Louis J PRETTO was born in Apr 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  144 M ii. Ernest F PRETTO was born in Mar 1889 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  145 M iii. Everett C PRETTO was born in May 1891.
  146 F iv. Frances PRETTO was born on 19 Jun 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  147 M v. Franklin PRETTO was born on 19 Jun 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  148 F vi. Catherine PRETTO was born in Nov 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  149 M vii. William PRETTO was born on 21 Dec 1895 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  150 F viii. Virginia L PRETTO was born on 20 Jul 1903 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Mar 1905 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  151 M ix. Lester PRETTO was born on 13 Aug 1905 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

52. Edmund J PRETTO (Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Solon) was born in Sep 1863 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died in 1929 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

D/C found on Ancestry for Phoebe Pretto age 41, b St Agatha ME, wife of Edmund Pretto par Renard Chase & unk, both b Canada; exhaustive psychosis. Riverside Cem Orono. Elenor is their first child; Edmond a barber in 1901., "Fibie" b Frenchville; 1902 b/c mother called Angie Chase b Frenchville.

1900 Orono census: Edmund Pretto barber Sep 1864 m 3y, Phoebe May 1869 0ch. 1920 Orono census has Edmund J wd 56, Katherine Wedgewood housekeeper 56 wd 1930 Orono census George & Sylvia together with housekeeper Katherine Wedgewood 66 wd b Can.

Edmund married Phoebe Angie CHASE in 1897. Phoebe was born in 1873 in St Agatha, Aroostook, ME and died on 20 Feb 1915 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

  152 F i. Elenor Sylvia PRETTO was born on 19 Feb 1901 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
    Elenor married Allston V WALKER on 27 Apr 1934 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
  153 M ii. George Edward PRETTO was born on 10 Mar 1902 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

53. Frank F PRETTO (Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Solon) was born in 1865 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died from 1920 to 1930.

Ch b/c recorded as Pretto. 1894 is child #3.

1900 Bangor census: Bridget McNulty 69 wd Apr 1831 Ire-3; Margaret Pretto dau June 1868 Md 4 ch 3 liv, ch dates don't match VR: Raymond Apr 1891, Pauline May 1893, Terasa Apr 1896. 1910 Bangor census, Frank still missing but Margaret is not wd. 3 ch, 3liv. Ch Raymond 17, Pauline 16, Theresa 14. 1920 Bangor F F is 51 wd, Daniel McNulty brother, and daughters Pauline 25 & Theresa 23. 1930 Margaret F is 60 wd liv w dau Theresa; she is ME-No Ire-No Ire.

Frank married Margaret F McNULTY. Margaret was born in Jun 1868 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died after 1930.

Children from this marriage were:

  154 M i. Raymond PRETTO was born on 10 May 1892 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
  155 F ii. Pauline PRETTO was born on 24 Apr 1894 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
  156 F iii. Theresa H PRETTO was born on 14 Feb 1896 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
    Theresa married Everett A ALLEN on 1 Sep 1928 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Everett was born in 1896.

62. Bertha BOADWAY (Joseph Evariste, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born about 1866 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME.

Bertha married Mr BICKFORD.

The child from this marriage was:

  157 F i. Gladys BICKFORD.
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63. **Leslie Albert BOADWAY** (Joseph Evariste 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 5 Nov 1868 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1944 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

Leslie and Bertha and dau Eleanor L took a voyage to Hawaii, arriving back in CA from Honolulu on the "City of Honolulu" on 26 April 1929. This confirms birth dates and places, but says Leslie was b Nov 6.

Leslie worked on floats in the first Rose Bowl Parade. From Rose family history: Leslie attended the Univ of Maine. Moved to Pasadena CA arriving there Oct 1 1904. He entered into the real estate business until 1912 when he and his brother, Odber as partner, founded the firm of Boadway Bros. This department store business grew rapidly and new stores were opened in several cities in Cal. and at Albuquerque NM. In 1921 he was elected president of the Pasadena National Bank; for several years he served as a member of the Pasadena Board of Trade; active in the YMCA; director on the Board of Education of the Northern Baptist Convention; he became a member of the committee that raised the first $300,000 endowment for the University of Redlands and was one of the first trustees of that college. He and Bertha are entombed at Mountain View Mausoleum in Altadena CA.


1920 Pasadena p62: Leslie A 51m Bertha M 40, Eleanor L 8 b CA, Laura mother 73 wd, Edith M 19. see Walter's notes 1920 in Queens NY.

Leslie married **Bertha Marion BLACKWELL**, daughter of **William H BLACKWELL and Sarah HAYDEN**, on 14 Jun 1893 in Madison, Somerset, ME. Bertha was born on 27 Feb 1873 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 26 Apr 1956 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

158 M i. **Walter Melville BOADWAY** was born on 23 Jun 1894 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 27 Jan 1976 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

CA County Marriages 1850-1952 on familysearch.org has 1917 marriage, and their parents.

WW1 draft registration confirms birth date/place, age 22 res in Pasadena CA, Princeton University NJ student, application entered and accepted for aviation, medium height and build, dark brown eyes, black hair.

1920 Queens, Bayside Co NY: Walter Boadway 26 ME-3, Elizabeth 26 CA-ME-WI.

Walter married **Mary Elizabeth FROST**, daughter of **George H FROST and Elizabeth HENDERSON**, on 17 Jul 1917 in , Los Angeles, CA. Mary was born on 1 Jul 1893 in , , CA and died on 4 Jan 1993 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

160 F iii. **Eleanor L BOADWAY** was born on 9 Jul 1911 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

65. **Harry Ervin BOADWAY** (Joseph Evariste 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Jun 1875 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died in 1930 in , , CA.

Harry was a hotel clerk in 1900. He divorced and moved to Cal. where he managed a ranch and later a hotel for his brother Leslie. Married later Pauline, no ch.

CA County Marriages 1850-1952 on familysearch.org has marriage to Evelyne and their parents.

Harry owned a large fruit ranch, and it was used for making movies. In the 1920s he owned with a partner half of what is now the Lake Tahoe resort area. He was also adding a lot of rooms to his hotel in El Centro when he died during the Depression. Birth dates given as June 1875 and also 9 May 1876.

1918 WWI Draft registration card says Harry was b 9 May 1876, res San Dimas CA, mother Laura Ann Boadway in Pasadena; medium height and build, gray eyes, brown hair.

Etta H Boadway, dau of Cephas & Flora Hilton, is buried with her son Edgar in Athearn Cem in Anson. Also buried in same lot is her sister, Nellie A Hensel May 26 1884 - Oct 15 1973. Her parents are also buried there: Cephas M Hilton Feb 21 1850 - Feb 27 1924 & Flora Atkinson Feb 29 1852 - Apr 6 1917. Anson is on the western edge of Somerset Co next to Madison and Starks.


Harry married **Etta Florence HILTON** on 31 Mar 1897 in Madison, Somerset, ME. Etta was born on 29 Oct 1877 in Anson, Somerset, ME and died on 17 Nov 1953 in Anson, Somerset, ME.
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Children from this marriage were:

161  M  i.  Male BOADWAY was born on 2 Jun 1897 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 16 Jul 1897 in Madison, Somerset, ME.

+ 162  M  ii.  Leon Harold BOADWAY was born on 9 Jul 1898 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 15 Mar 1923 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME.

+ 163  M  iii.  Edgar Atkinson BOADWAY was born on 23 Apr 1901 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 30 Nov 1982 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.

Harry next married Evelyne Beverly ADAMS, daughter of M T ADAMS and Belle COATES, on 21 May 1913 in, Los Angeles, CA. Evelyne was born in 1880.

Harry next married Pauline. They had no children.

66. Odber Earle BOADWAY (Joseph Evariste, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 20 Nov 1880 in Bradley, Penobscot, ME and died on 26 Feb 1965 in Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

1918 WWI Draft Registration card in San [ill] CA confirms full name and birth date, wife Maude Louise; medium height and build, brown eyes and hair.

In 1921 acc to Lucille's M/C, he res CA, merchant; Alice in Charleston. Children Leslie, Jeanne, and Dorothy acc to descendants of Lucille. Jessie and Leslie are in 1920 CA census. Alice bur Charleston with parents and Odber's parents.

Pearl A Bennett, 39 div b Guilford ME, son of James L Bennett & Lizzie M Murrey, md Boston MA May 6, 1915, both of Charleston, Alice H Higgins Boardway, 32 div b Charleston ME, dau of John F Higgins & Emma L Perley. Odber divorced and moved to CA where he was engaged in the department store business with his brother Leslie.

He and Maude are buried at Mountain View Cem, Altadena CA.

1920 South Pasadena, LA Co p181: Odber D 39, Maud L 25 Iowa, Leslie Ann 4 CA, Jessie L 2 CA.

Odber married Alice Emma HIGGINS, daughter of Rev John Hamilton HIGGINS and Emma L PERLEY, on 17 Sep 1902 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME. Alice was born on 14 Dec 1882 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died on 9 Sep 1944.

The child from this marriage was:

+ 164  F  i.  Lucille Higgins BOADWAY was born on 30 Dec 1903 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Jan 2003 in Cape Elizabeth, Cumberland, ME.

Odber next married Maude Louise LONGSTREET after 1910 in, , CA. Maude was born on 9 Jan 1893 in IA and died on 13 Mar 1977 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

165  F  i.  Leslie Ann BOADWAY was born on 22 Sep 1915 in South Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA. CA Birth index. Divorced bef 1963.

166  F  ii.  Suzanne L BOADWAY was born on 17 Jul 1917 in South Pasadena, Los Angeles, CA.

167  F  iii.  Jeanne BOADWAY was born about 1921 in Laguna Beach, Orange, CA. Letter from Odber 1963: Jeanne res Laguna Beach, 3 girls and a boy. Jeanne married Mr JOHNSON.

+ 168  F  iv.  Dorothy BOADWAY was born on 2 Dec 1920 in Merced, Merced, CA.

67. George Leslie BOUDWAY (John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 25 Mar 1873 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 23 Aug 1929 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME.

M/C: Nellie Euphema [also called Mellie], was the dau of Jacob Peach (b 1824) b Wiscasset pilot & Eliza Susan Derry b Wiscasset, both of Randolph. George is the son of John M Boudway b Orono & Mary E Pooler b Belfast, both of Gardiner. Their Occupations Shoemaker and Stitcher. She md2) Henry B Goodale 10 June 1932 in Boothbay.

WWI Draft registration says George was b 25 March 1873 (I had 15th), of Gardiner, shoemaker at Johnson Bros in Hallowell, wife Mellie E; tall height, slender build, eyes (illegible), brown hair.
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George married Elizabeth Euphema 'Mellie' PEACH, daughter of Jacob PEACH and Eliza Susan DERRY, on 17 Apr 1899 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Elizabeth was born on 20 Aug 1881 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 24 Nov 1969 in Stratton, Franklin, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 169 F i. Muriel Marie BOUDWAY was born on 7 Sep 1900 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Oct 1996 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
+ 170 M ii. Jesse Edward BOUDWAY was born on 15 Sep 1901 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Apr 2004 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
+ 171 F iii. Helena Mary BOUDWAY was born on 27 Apr 1903 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Apr 1999 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
+ 172 F iv. Freda Ellen BOUDWAY was born on 8 Jun 1907 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 18 Apr 1989 in Brunswick, Cumberland, ME.
+ 173 F v. Mellie Arvilla BOUDWAY was born on 30 Mar 1921 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 19 May 2006 in Topsham, Sagadahoc, ME.

68. Alice BOUDWAY (John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 14 Jun 1877 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Jan 1912 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

M/C: Napoleon and Alice were both of Bigelow when they married, mar in Farmington but filed in Eustis under Drouin. Napoleon is a labroer 32, son of A B Delaware of Gardiner b Canada teamster & Mrs F Pocket dec b Can; Alice Boardway is 26 b Orono, dau of John Boardway of G millman b unk & Mary Pooler of G b Brewer. Napoleon's brother gives more info on his m/c: Abram Delaware 35 b Waterville, son of Abram Delaware truckman b Can & Flora Pochette dec b Can, md Lena King 23 b Can, on 2 Apr 1894 in Waterville.

Marion Boudway Rhoades said Napoleon was kicked in the head by a horse and had to be placed into the Augusta State Hospital for the insane. Delaware name VR is filmed with Drouin, so that is likely the original family name. M/C and Doris' b/c says Napoleon was b Shawmut ME (a village in Fairfield) and was a farmer. Leon's m/c says Napoleon was b Skowhegan; both parents deceased but of Gardiner. They are believed to be buried in the unmarked graves along the far wall of St Joseph's Catholic Cemetery in Gardiner, according to Marion Boudway Rhoades. The Priest there says they have no existing records of burials. His d/c says he had been at the Maine Insane Hospital 3y, 6m, 7d, general paralysis with exhaustion, bur Gardiner, parents Abram Delaware teamster b Can & Fleming Pouchette b Can.

1870 Fairfield census: Abram Delware 27, Lizzie 29, Abram 11, Vede 8, Joseph 6, Sarah 3, Napoleon 1. Ch thru Vede b Canada, others b ME.
1910 census, Napoleon is 37 mar, laundryman, inmate in Augusta insane hospital. Not found in 1900. In 1930 Leon is liv with Alice's brother Frank Boudway.

Alice married Napoleon DELAWARE, son of Abram B DELAWARE and Flora POCHETTE, on 2 Sep 1903 in Farmington, Franklin, ME. Napoleon was born in 1869 in Shawmut (Fairfield), Somerset, ME and died on 10 Jun 1913 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Bob Chenard wrote Mar 2011: Did you know that the Delaware family of this area were mostly descendants of Abraham Drouin and Philomene Paquette. They were married in Waterville on 4 Aug 1856. He was born 14 Dec 1834 at St.Francois, Beauce and she on 11 Feb 1839 same place. After Philomene aka "Lavina" died, Abraham married a second time to Sophie Lachance, widow of Moise Mathieu, on 29 Apr 1876 at St.Francis de Sales church in Waterville. They had 4 sons and a daughter. One son, Napoleon, married on 2 Sep 1903 in Farmington (St.Joseph parish) to Alice Boardway (Beaudoin). The Delaware families around here are split - some call themselves Delaware while others kept Drouin. I did their whole genealogy for my sister's friend, Jeannette Drouin - now 85 in a nursing home in Skowhegan. Abraham and his second wife were her paternal grandparents. The last living descendant of Abraham was Julie who recently died almost 100 years old.

Abraham was the son of Joseph Drouin and his second wife, Athalie Boucher.

How and why did the Drouin name get corrupted to Delaware?SIMPLE. In many Beauce county Quebec parish records, their name was often spelled the way they pronounced it back then with a strong Beauce
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accent. The corrupted spelling was Derouin. Pronounced with a heavy Beauce accent, Drouin (Derouin) would sound very close to "Del-a-rin" and so when English only persons heard the name they spelled it like it sounded - Delaware. Subsequently in Maine civil and census records they were Delaware. In Catholic church records they were mostly Drouin or Derouin.

By the way, Abraham Drouin is buried in Gardiner where he was living with his son there in his last days. We have a whole genealogy on this Drouin family at our gen. library as is filed in the Canada room. Take a look at it next time you visit us.

Children from this marriage were:

174 F i. Leona M DELAWARE was born on 23 Feb 1905 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 6 Mar 1989 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. She never married and had no children.
+ 175 M ii. Leon Francis DELAWARE was born on 10 Dec 1906 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 16 Apr 1989 in Bristol, Lincoln, ME.
+ 176 F iii. Doris Cecelia DELAWARE was born on 10 Nov 1909 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 8 Apr 1993 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

69. Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY (John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 4 Dec 1881 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 6 Feb 1960 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

MDI says Mary d Feb 6, gravestone says Feb 8. They are buried in Maine Ave Cem in Farmingdale.
WWI Draft registration gives name as William Eugenteth Dill, confirms b-date, wife Arvilla M Dill, Northern Ave Farmingdale, shoemaker Commonwealth Shoe Co Gardiner; tall height, medium build, brown eyes, black hair.
1920 Farmingdale un-numbered house after 133; William E Dill 36 owns, shoe factory edge trimmer; Arvilla M 39; Frederick A 15; Thelma M 11; Helen E 8; Ethel M 6; Kathleen E 5; Ralph E 2 2/12.

Published in the Kennebec Journal:

A TRIBUTE TO MARY ARVILLA DILL

You've heard the expression,
(All goodness and light)
It applies to so very few,
I've had the special privilege
Of knowing her personally, too,
Her love was great for everyone,
With children it really was funny
Her hand would go for her pocketbook
She'd smile, as she slipped them some money.
Seventy-eight years, God let her stay
Each life she touched, was better
She left a warm feeling in your heart,
You are always glad you'd met her.
She was "Ma" to a lot of folks,
Aunt Villa or Grammie to others,
She was an example, God put on this earth,
A Mother, among all Mothers.

With love,
Marion Rhoades

Mary married William Eugenteth DILL, son of James W DILL and Rose HINKLEY, on 24 Aug 1903 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. William was born on 9 Nov 1883 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 22 Feb 1940 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

177 M i. Frederick Ashley DILL was born on 12 Jul 1904 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 4 Oct 1923.
178 F ii. Female DILL was born on 4 Jun 1907 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 4 Jun 1907 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME.
+ 179 F iii. Thelma May DILL was born on 26 Jul 1908 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Jun 1979 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v</td>
<td>Ethel May DILL</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>13 Jun 1913</td>
<td>14 Nov 1970</td>
<td>in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi</td>
<td>Kathleen Elizabeth DILL</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>10 Oct 1914</td>
<td>25 Jul 1996</td>
<td>in Portland, Cumberland, ME.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii</td>
<td>Ralph Edward DILL</td>
<td>son</td>
<td>17 Nov 1917</td>
<td>13 Mar 2011</td>
<td>in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank Edward BOUDWAY** (John Marshall ⁶, Francis Xavier ⁶, Francois Xavier ⁶, Francois ⁵, Joseph ⁴, Jacques ³, Jacques ², Solon ¹) was born on 18 Jan 1885 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Jul 1968 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Frank and Agnes are buried in St Joseph's Catholic Cemetery in Gardiner. He called her "Aggie".

Frank Edward Boudway registered in WWI. He lived at 41 Northern Ave in Farmingdale, born Jan 18 1885, a shoemaker at Commonwealth Shoe Co, wife Agnes E Boudway, tall height slender build, brown eyes and hair. Other genetic: 5’8’’ wt 160; balding, cataracts, cancer; back problems, called "the Boudway back" by Marion, carried on in the family.

1910 Farmingdale North St Dwelling 80: Frank E Boardway 25, Aggie E 21 came from Sweden 1903.
1920 Farmingdale 131 Northern Ave: Frank E Boardway Rent 34 ME-CanFr-CanFr, shoe factory heeler; Agnes E 31 Na-1910 Sweden-3; Dorothy E 9; Marion F 8; Edward F 1 3/12. 133 is Sewall Walker 60 family; next is Wm Dill.
1930 Farmingdale census, 41 Northern Ave shows his sister Alice's child Leon living with him: Frank Boudway 45 wd mar at 22, ruler in shoe shop, all b ME-3; Edward F Boudway 11; Roland E Rhoades son-in-law 18 mar at 18 culler in shoe shop; Marion F Rhoades dau 18; Leon Delaware nephew 21 oc illegible. They lived at 131 Norahey Ave abt 1909-1926 where Nana was born; 1926-1933 they lived at 117 Northern Ave, now green just below Sheldon St. Lived at 133 since 1934.

I have their original oversize certificate of marriage, Frank's name mis-spelled as Bodway, at St Joseph's Catholic Church by Rev P H Reardon; witnesses Glenwood Lake & Margaret Elizabeth Pender.

I also have a book presented to Frank Boudway in 1944, "Commonwealth [Shoe Co] in Battle Dress", telling of the company's contributions of good shoes to the soldiers, and a thank you to the workers who made them. A ribbon in the book says "Frank Boudway * June 1899" which I believe would be when he started work there. Page 14 has a photo of Mary [Boudway] Dill in the Cutting Room; page 19 has a photo of Ida Boudway in the Fitting Room; page 30 has a photo of Flagg cousin Walter Rines and Frank Boudway in the Making Room. Page 63 honors employees in the Armed Services with their photo including Richard Boudway.

Obituary from July 11, 1968 Kennebec Journal:
Farmingdale – Frank E Boudway, 83, died at a Gardiner nursing home Wednesday following a long illness. He was born in Orono January 18, 1885, the son of John M and Mary Pooler Boudway. He was married to the late Agnes Peterson Boudway.

He was a former member of the Farmingdale Fire Department and Gardiner Lodge of Elks. Prior to his retirement in 1957, he was employed for 53 years at the Commonwealth Shoe and Leather Company.

He is survived by one son, Edward F Boudway of San Diego California; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Rankin of Pittston; and Mrs. Marion Rhoades of Farmingdale; eight grandchildren, 14 great-grandchildren, and several nieces, nephews and cousins.

A Requiem high funeral Mass will be sung Friday at 9 AM at St. Joseph's Catholic Church Gardiner. Staples Funeral Home.

Marion said that Frank always worked in the shoe shop, working up to the heeling machine, and retired about age 78 without even a thankyou, and they also called him back to fill-in from time to time. Frank and Agnes picnic-ed on Pleasant Pond, New Mills, Gardiner?. They played polo on roller skates. Agnes sewed all their clothes and doll clothes, and was a very neat housekeeper and a good cook, and made good hermits.

Frank seemed in perfect health into his 80s, when he was attending a high school football game and the bleachers collapsed. At the hospital when they opened him up, they found cancer and promptly closed him back up. He lived at home with Marion at 133 Northern Ave Farmingdale (83 after 911 changes), and his bed was brought downstairs to the living room until Marion just couldn't take care of him anymore and he went into a nursing home. That house was purchased in the early 1930s; previous residence was next door at 131, where Dot Boudway Rankin also lived.

Frank's sister Arvilla Boudway Dill lived next door on the other side at 135, Frank/Gramp used to tell us kids Indian stories and sing the old Indian songs that his ancestors sang around the campfire. Then Nana/Marion would say, "Dad, stop making up those stories, we're not Indian." He was quite a character and over 40 years later, I still really miss him.
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Frank married Agnes Elizabeth PETERSON, daughter of Karl Albert PETTERSSON and Johanna Malvinna GROSS, on 12 Oct 1909 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Agnes was born on 3 May 1888 in Marstrand, G&B, Sweden and died on 30 Oct 1925 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Agnes came to America in 1903 from Marstrand Sweden, sponsored by either her uncle Julius Gross or uncle Gus Koenig. We have photos of Gus. She didn't speak a word of English, and she was taught by being ignored unless she spoke English, even asking for food at the table. She was told, you are American now, you speak American.

I have a leather postcard of Boston Public Library sent in May 1906 to Miss Agnes Pettersson, 38 Pleasant St, Gardiner ME, by "Hattie". Nana/Marion said that Agnes lived in Gardiner (Lincoln Ave?) as a housekeeper for the Peasley family before marriage.

Genetic tree: 5'3" wt 125; brown hair blue eyes; excema, cancer of colon and rectum.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 184 F i. Dorothy Elizabeth BOUDWAY was born on 26 Aug 1910 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 14 Apr 1997 in Winthrop, Kennebec, ME.
+ 185 F ii. Marion Frances BOUDWAY was born on 27 Sep 1911 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 9 Jan 2008 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
+ 186 M iii. Edward Francis BOUDWAY was born on 17 Sep 1918 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 12 Nov 2005 in Spring Valley, San Diego, CA.

71. William Albert BOUDWAY (John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 7 Apr 1887 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 13 Jul 1939 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

1930 Farmingdale census, 2 Northern Ave: William A Boudway, rents 43; Ida M 40; Earle M 14; Richard A 3 5/12. No other ch.

Marriage cert gives William's middle name as Arthur, both b Gardiner; his parents John Boudway b Bangor & Mary Pooler b Camden, both of West Gardiner; her parents Clarion Rice of/b Farmingdale & Mattie Jane Bubar dec b Milo; D/C says middle name is Albert, shoemaker, res Farmingdale 25y, coronary thrombosis, Ida was inf. Gives his b-date as 7 April, and that his father John was a farmer b St Catherine Canada, and Mary was b Belfast.

WWI draft registration says Abert (sic), b 7 Apr 1887 in Randolph, shoemaker with Commonwealth Shoe, has wife and 2 ch, prev sargent in Maine National Guard, medium height, slender build, brown eyes and dark hair.


William married Ida Myrtle RICE, daughter of Clarion RICE and Mattie Jane BUBAR, on 6 Mar 1909 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Ida was born on 10 Aug 1889 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 16 Jul 1968 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 187 F i. Iris May "Ida" BOUDWAY was born on 27 Jul 1909 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 22 Aug 1993 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 188 F ii. Hazel Elizabeth BOUDWAY was born on 30 Jan 1912 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 25 Dec 1914 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 189 M iii. Ernest A BOUDWAY was born on 15 Oct 1915 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 3 Jun 1916 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 190 M iv. Earle Marshall BOUDWAY was born on 15 Oct 1915 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 27 Dec 1947 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 191 M v. Richard Arthur BOUDWAY was born on 28 Nov 1926 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 12 May 1996 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

75. George Wilbur BOADWAY (Philip 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 23 Jan 1875 in , , ME and died after 1930.
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1910 Census: Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co PA p235: G W Boadway 34 ME M2 10yrs; Bessie 30 M2 10yrs 2-2ch, b PA; Frances 8, Mary 6, Lucinda Boyton? mother-in-law 70 b PA.
1920 Census: Chicago p64: George W 43 ME; Elizabeth 42 PA; Frances 18, Mary 16 PA.
1930 Mt Lebanon PA. Elizabeth was the dau of Lucinda b 1840.
1918 WWI Draft registration gives George's full name and birthdate; res 631 Buckingham Pl, Chicago; wife Elizabeth, Dept Manager Reid Murdoch & Co in Chicago; 5' 8" tall, slender build, brown eyes and hair.

George married Elizabeth "Bessie" in 1900 in PA. Elizabeth was born in 1879 in PA and died after 1930.

Children from this marriage were:
192 F i. Frances BOADWAY was born in 1902 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny, PA.
193 F ii. Mary BOADWAY was born in 1904 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny, PA.

77. Alvah Smith BOADWAY (Philip , Francis Xavier , Francois Xavier , Francois , Joseph , Jacques , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 21 Nov 1886 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Aug 1916 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Nellie was the dau of William Waterhouse b 1860 England & Nellie b 1865 England. Alvah buried Brown Cem, Vaughan St, Dover-Foxcroft, with his mother. His stone says "In Loving Remembrance" and "In God's Own Time." Stone also gives birthdate as Nov 21, 1887.
Alvah Smith Boadway b 6 Jul 1915 Boston to Alvan S Boadway printer b Orono & Nellie Waterhouse b Mechanicsville CT

Alvah married Nellie May WATERHOUSE on 27 Aug 1910 in Dover, Piscataquis, ME. Nellie was born in 1892 in Mechanicsville (East Haddam), Middlesex, CT.

The child from this marriage was:
194 M i. Alvah Smith BOADWAY Jr was born on 6 Jul 1915 in Boston, Suffolk, MA and died on 27 Aug 1977 in Chicopee, Hampshire, MA.
Alvah married Helen P. Helen was born on 19 Nov 1917 and died on 17 Dec 1989 in Holyoke, Hampden, MA.

78. Nellie Louise BOADWAY (Philip , Francis Xavier , Francois Xavier , Francois , Joseph , Jacques , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 3 Apr 1900 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Dec 1983 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.


Nellie married Nelson Charles CRAIG on 20 Oct 1925 in Perry, Washington, ME. Nelson was born on 17 Nov 1902 in Milltown (Calais), Washington, ME and died on 25 Jan 1979 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 195 M i. Royce Gerry CRAIG was born on 22 Oct 1925 in Charlotte, Washington, ME and died on 16 Aug 2003 in Brooklyn, Kings, NY.
+ 196 M ii. Malcolm CRAIG was born on 9 Nov 1926 in Charlotte, Washington, ME and died on 11 Jun 2006 in East Greenwich - Warwick, Kent, RI.
+ 197 M iii. Elden Philip CRAIG was born on 10 Apr 1928 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.

80. Charles Augustus BROOKS (Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN , Francis Xavier , Francois Xavier , Francois , Joseph , Jacques , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 2 Aug 1869 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1901 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

M/C has Charles Augustus Brooks [file as Rousseau] 26 b Orono to Joseph Brooks b Madawaska & Selena Boudway b Can; md Ellen Fortier 19 b Fairfield to Thomas Fortier & Annie Dyer, both b Can. Their ch b/c's list parents as Charles Rousseau & Nellie Fortier.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Charles A Brooks d of typhoid fever, married, son of Joseph Brooks & Selina Bourgway sic, both b Canada, father worked in cotton mill, he worked in a pulpmill.

Charles married Ellen "Nellie" FORTIER on 29 Apr 1895 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Ellen was born in 1875 in Fairfield, Somerset, ME and died from 1902 to 1920.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 198 F i. Lillian "Lily" ROUSSEAU was born on 27 Mar 1896 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
199 F ii. Marion Marie ROUSSEAU was born on 11 Jan 1898 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

85. Cora E ROUSSEAU (Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Jun 1878 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died in 1942.


Cora married Pierre (Peter) LAFLAMME on 2 May 1904 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Pierre was born in 1869 in St Anselm, Dorchester, QC.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 200 M i. Joseph Alphonse LAFLAMME was born on 27 Mar 1912 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 28 Jan 1986 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
201 M ii. Roland Francis LAFLAMME was born on 15 Feb 1915 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 24 Jan 1995 in Winterport, Waldo, ME. He never married and had no children.
  Worked for the RR in Bangor.

89. Marie Celina BROOKS ROUSSEAU (Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 23 Apr 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 Oct 1957 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Baptism record from Estelle Quimby gives her full name as Marie Celina Bonjeau Rousseau (Brooks), child of Ovide Bonjeau & Celina Budway, bpt April 24 by Rev Henry Haymaker of Church of Saint Mary, Orono; sponsors Francis Budway & Celina Budway. Henry was a grocer.

1910 m/c says his parents were born Waterville & Quebec; her parents Ovid Rousseau b Can & Selina Boudway b Can. Children's dates from their birth records; Leavitt/Lavoie genealogy says Joseph died same day, but b/c says 'living', and no d/c found.

Marie married Henry W RANCOURT, son of William H RANCOURT and Virginia GILBERT, on 11 Jan 1910 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Henry was born in 1887 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 29 Oct 1975 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 202 F i. Cleora Antoinette RANCOURT was born on 15 Apr 1911 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 15 Sep 1977 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
203 M ii. Roland Henry William RANCOURT was born on 13 May 1913 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Jun 1989 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. He never married and had no children.
  Ordained as a Priest.
204 M iii. Camille Ferdinand RANCOURT was born on 8 May 1915 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 10 Jul 1992 in Smithfield, Somerset, ME.
  He adopted his wife's daughter.
  Camille married Madeline CARET on 23 Oct 1950 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
205 F iv. Lorette RANCOURT was born on 1 Jun 1919 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 28 Jan 1984 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME. She never married and had no children.
  Became a Nun.
206 M v. Joseph RANCOURT was born on 4 May 1921 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 4 May 1921 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
91. Maudell M BOUDWAY (Peter 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in 1877 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died after 1920.

Marriage date is in ME marr index, but mc not found on microfilm or Ancestry under Mason or Nason; Frank is of Rockingham NH - check NH or MA. Norman d bef 1910 census. No bc found for Evelyn or Eleanor. Frank is the son of William K Nason & Ellen C of Charlotte. 1910 Boston wd 16 MA census: Frank E 39 ME, Maude B 32 MA, ch b ME 3 ch 2 liv. Harriet's b/c gives b-places of parents. 1920 Haverhill wd 7 census, Frank is a hotel manager. Nobody found in 1930 census.

Maudell married Frank E NASON on 17 Jun 1903 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME. Frank was born in 1871 in Kenduskeag, Penobscot, ME and died after 1920.

Children from this marriage were:

207 M i. Norman W NASON was born on 22 May 1904 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

208 F ii. Evelyn M NASON was born in 1905 in ME.

209 F iii. Eleanor G NASON was born in 1907 in ME.

210 F iv. Harriett Hodsdon NASON was born on 29 Aug 1913 in Haverhill, Essex, MA.

94. Mary Elizabeth BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 17 Jun 1881 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died from 1957 to 1972.


Sept 6, 1906 Springfield Republican carried the notice: Miss Mary E Boudway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J A Boudway of Prospect Street, and Albert Deane of Arlington Street, were married at St. Mary's rectory yesterday morning by Rev. John Kenney. The bridesmaid was Miss Julia J Boudway, sister of the bride, and the best man was Frank Boudway, brother of the bride. The bride wore a gown of tan silk, and the bridesmaid was gowned in dotted Swiss muslin. The ceremony was followed by a wedding breakfast at the home of the bride. There were many beautiful wedding gifts. After their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Deane will live on Massasoit Street.

March 11, 1927 Springfield Republican: the funeral of Mrs. Ellen (Smith) Deane was held yesterday afternoon at the home On Arlington St., Rev. Dr. CE Holmes of Hadley officiating. A solo was sung by Miss Dorothy Deane, granddaughter of Mrs. Deane. The bearers were John Boudway… Burial was in Bernardston.

SSDI has an Albert Deane 12-1-1875 - Aug 1970, Sudbury, Middlesex MA

Mary married Albert Smith DEANE, son of Lewis K DEANE and Ellen M SMITH, on 5 Sep 1906 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Albert was born in 1876 in Bernardston, Franklin, MA.

Children from this marriage were:

211 F i. Dorothy Boudway DEANE was born on 8 Sep 1908 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died in Aug 1987 in Fort Myers, Lee, FL.

June 17, 1930 Springfield Republican: Dorothy Boudway Dean of Northampton received her degree of bachelor of arts. Mar int Oct 1931, Burton of Middletown CT.

Dorothy married Burton B DOOLITTLE. Burton was born on 14 May 1907 and died on 19 Aug 1998 in Fort Myers, Lee, FL.

212 M ii. Albert Smith DEANE Jr was born on 29 Oct 1910 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died in Sep 1986 in New Castle, Rockingham, NH.


95. Julia Josephine BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born in Nov 1883 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 18 Feb 1974 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.


June 11, 1951 Springfield Union:
A. H. Hiltpold, 63 dies at Amherst. Former Motorman suffers heart attack
Amherst, June 10 – Albert H Hiltpold, 63 died suddenly this morning after a heart attack at his home in 1165 N. Pleasant St. Born in Sunderland Jan. 7 1888, he was a son of John and Sarah (Kirkland) Hiltpold, he attended the Sunderland schools and graduated from Amherst High School in 1908. For several years he was employed as a motorman for the Amherst and Sunderland Streets Railway Company and later for the Springfield Street Railway Company. In recent years he has been employed at the University of Massachusetts.
He was a member of the Union Congregational church of Springfield. On January 3, 1912 he was married to the former Miss Julia Boudway of Northampton. Besides his wife, he leaves a son, George of Pittsfield, a daughter Miss E. Hiltpold of Schenectady New York, his mother Mrs. John Hiltpold of Amherst, and three grandsons. Services will be held Tuesday at 2 PM in the Douglas funeral home. Rev. Howard F Boardman, pastor of the North Amherst Congregational Church will officiate. Burial will be in Riverside Cemetery in Sunderland.

Julia married Albert Henry HILTPOLD on 3 Jan 1912 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Albert was born on 7 Jan 1888 in Sunderland, Franklin, MA and died on 10 Jun 1951 in Amherst, Hampshire, MA.

Children from this marriage were:
213 M i. Albert George HILTPOLD was born on 11 Mar 1913 in Amherst, Hampshire, MA and died on 21 Jul 1995 in Pittsfield, Berkshire, MA.
214 F ii. Edna HILTPOLD was born in 1922 in Springfield, Hampden, MA.

98. Joseph Aldema BOUDWAY Jr (Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 19 Dec 1889 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 17 Feb 1951 in Framingham, Middlesex, MA.

June 16, 1910 Springfield Republican: Northampton Smith school first graduating class included Joseph Aldema Boudway Jr.
WWI draft registration: Joseph Aldema Boudway Jr 27 b 19 Dec 1889 Northampton MA single 1917 med ht build, blue eyes brown hair.
Miss Rhea White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward White of Bates Street, and Joseph A Boudway Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boudway of Springfield Street, were married in St. Mary's church yesterday morning, Rev. Dr. Cummings officiated. On their return from their wedding trip they will live at 34 Bates St.
June 2, 1919 Springfield Republican: Joseph Boudway, who has been in overseas service, has received an honorable discharge and has returned to his home on Spring Street.

Springfield Union 2-18-1951 Northampton Feb 17 -
Joseph A Boudway of 43 Finn St. died tonight at Cushing General Hospital Framingham, where he had been a patient for the last eight months. He was born in Northampton, the son of the late Joseph and Bridget (Dignan) Boudway. His entire life was spent in Northampton except for the time he was in the service with the 82nd Division which saw much active service during World War I. For many years, he was employed at the Academy of Music and the Calvin Theaters until illness forced him to retire. He was a former member of the American Legion. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rhea (White) Boudway, three sons, Joseph Jr. of Florence, Edward of Amherst, and Richard of this city, two brothers, John Boudway of this city and Frank Boudway of New York, four sisters, Mrs. William Wall of this city, Mrs. Claude Orechia of Florence, Mrs. Albert Hiltpold of Amherst, and Mrs. Albert Dean of Portland Connecticut, several nieces and nephews. A military funeral will be held at the Reynolds funeral home Wednesday morning followed by a Requiem height mass in St. Mary's Church at a time to be announced. Burial at St Mary's Cem.

Joseph married Rhea Katherine WHITE, daughter of Edward WHITE and Minnie E BRAIS, on 6 Aug 1917 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Rhea was born on 13 May 1897 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 7 Dec 1978 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 215 M i. Joseph Aldema BOUDWAY Jr was born on 2 Dec 1917 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 21 Apr 2005 in Turners Falls, Hampshire, MA.
+ 216 M ii. Edward White BOUDWAY was born on 19 May 1920 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 29 Apr 2008 in Tavares, Lake, FL.
+ 217 M iii. Richard John BOUDWAY was born on 13 May 1923 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 8 Feb 2000 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

100. Helen "Nellie" BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 9 Apr 1894 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 2 Aug 1972 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

June 21, 1906 Springfield Republican: Nellie Boudway is listed among those who had special parts in the program for graduates of St Michael's parochial school.

Sept 8 1916 Helen T Boudway transferred from the Hospital-hill school to the Leeds school. She was also a teacher in September 1915. In June 1920 she resigned as teacher in the Hawley grammar school and is soon to be married.

September 1, 1920 Springfield Republican: Miss Helen Boudway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A Boudway of Spring Street, and William J Wall, son of Mrs. Mary Wall of Florence, were married this morning at nine o'clock by Rev Dr. TF Cummings. The bridesmaid was Miss Belle Boudway, sister of the bride, and the best man was Robert Wall, brother of the groom. The ushers were John Boudway and Fred Wall. The bride wore a gown of white georgette, with veil caught with white swansonia, and carried an arm bouquet of Ophelia roses. The bridesmaid was gowned in peach organdie and carried Ophelia roses. A large number of wedding gifts were received. The bride is a graduate of St. Michaels high school and the Westfield normal school and has been a teacher in the Hawley grammar school. The groom is in charge of the Springfield branch of the Nonotuck silk company and is an ex-serviceman. Mr. and Mrs. Wall left this afternoon on a wedding trip, and after their return, will live in Springfield.

9-1-1965 Springfield Union: William J Wall, a Northampton native and Army veteran of WWI, married to the former Helen Boudway, has one son, Dr William J Wall Jr, a professor at Bridgewater State College; retires at age 70; was Deputy Sheriff, and then Special Sheriff, for 34 years. His death notice says his parents were Patrick & Mary Ann Wall; buried St Mary's Cem.; also a large obit in Nov 2 issue. William's b/c says his parents are Patrick Wall, Polisher, b Brattleboro VT & Mary Ann Whalen b Ireland.

August 3, 1972 Springfield Union – Northampton

Mrs. Helen (Boudway) Wall, 78 of 18 Adare Place, died Tuesday August 2 in a Northampton nursing home. Born in Northampton April 9, 1894, she was a teacher in the city school system and served as principal of the former Prospect Street School. She was a member of the Association and the National Retired Teachers Association. She was the wife of the late William J Wall, a Hampshire County special Sheriff who died last October 31. She leaves a son, William J Wall Jr. of Hyannis; and two sisters, Mrs. Claude Orechia of Northampton and Mrs. Alvertus Hiltpold of Amherst. Burial will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Helen married William J WALL, son of Patrick WALL and Mary WHALEN, on 1 Sep 1920 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. William was born on 31 Aug 1895 in Florence-Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 31 Oct 1971 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

The child from this marriage was:

218 M i. Dr William J WALL Jr was born in 1922 in , , MA.

101. Isabelle Rhea BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldena 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 26 May 1896 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 23 Apr 1982 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

June 20, 1915 Springfield Republican: Belle Rhea Boudway graduated from St. Michael's parochial high school yesterday at three o'clock in St. Mary's church.

May 1, 1923 Springfield Republican carries the marriage notice: Spring Street Girl and Florence Man Married by Rev Dr T F Cummings. Northampton April 30 - Miss Belle Boudway, daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph A Boudway of Spring street, and Claude Orecchia of Florence were married at St Mary's rectory this morning. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary Doyle and the best man was John Boudway, brother of the bride. The ceremony was followed by a wedding breakfast at the home of the bride. Mr and Mrs Orechia left this afternoon on a wedding trip. They will live on Maple street, Florence.

November 10, 1954 Springfield Union – Northampton

Claude E Orecchia of 43 Finn St. died today November 9 after a long illness. Born in Lower Woods Harbor Nova Scotia, son of John and Bertha (Crowell) Orecchia, he had made his home in the city 43 years. He was employed as a blacksmith in Florence for many years where he resided until moving to Northampton two years ago. More recently he had been employed as a mechanic by the city of Northampton. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Belle (Boudway) Orecchia; a son John J at home; three daughters, Mrs. Harry Himmelman of Leeds, Mrs. Robert McDonald of Florence, and Miss Jeanette at home; five grandchildren; two brothers and three sisters.
April 24, 1982 Springfield Union – Northampton
Isabelle (Boudway) Orechia, 85, of 68 Blackberry Lane, died Friday, April 23 in Cooley Dickinson Hospital Northampton. A lifelong resident, she was a self-employed seamstress for many years. Her husband, Claude A Orechia, died in 1954. She leaves a son, John J of Northampton; three daughters, Isabelle Himmelman of Leeds, Helen McDonald of Florence, and Jeanette Callander of Northampton; eight grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren. Burial will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Isabelle married Claude Anthony ORECHIA, son of John ORECHIA and Bertha CROWELL, on 30 Apr 1923 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Claude was born in 1895 in Lower Wood Harbor, Shelburne, NS and died on 9 Nov 1954 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 219 F i. Isabelle Bertha ORECHIA was born on 1 Mar 1924 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 3 Jan 2014 in Amherst, Hampshire, MA.

220 F ii. Helen H ORECHIA was born on 13 Jun 1926 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 11 Jan 2013 in Florence-Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

Florence - Helen H. (Orechia) McDonald, 86, of South Main Street, passed away Friday, Jan. 11, 2013, at Linda Manor Extended Care Facility.
Born in Northampton June 13, 1926, she was the daughter of the late Claude and Belle (Boudway) Orechia. Helen was educated in local schools and was a graduate of Northampton High School. She was a seamstress for many years and was a Girl Scout leader for 25 years. Helen was also a member of the Firemen's Auxiliary and a Communicant of Annunciation Church, now St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish. Her husband, Robert McDonald, passed away in 1999. She is survived by her son, James McDonald and his wife, Claire, of Mohegan Lake, N.Y.; her daughter, Patricia Forrest and her husband, William, of Florence; her sisters, Belle Himmelman of Leeds and Jeanette Callander of Northampton; her two grandsons, Benjamin and William; and several nieces and nephews.
Helen's funeral will be Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. from the Ahearn Funeral Home, followed by a Liturgy of Christian Burial at 10 a.m. at the Annunciation Chapel of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, 85 Beacon St., Florence. Burial will follow in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Helen married Robert J McDONALD. Robert was born on 7 Oct 1922 and died on 1 Mar 1999 in Florence-Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

221 M iii. John J ORECHIA was born on 8 Nov 1928 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 9 Feb 1999 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

222 F iv. Jeanette ORECHIA was born about 1930.
Jeanette married Robert CALLANDER.

102. Marie Esther BOARDWAY (Axel8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born on 20 May 1883 in Holyoke, Hampden, MA and died about 1968 in Washington, DC, DC.

Cambridge m/c v603 p394 says Thomas Brown 28 b FL salesman & Marie Esther Boardway 28 b Holyoke, both of Cambridge. Family info and b/c of his ch say his name is Thornton. Her parents Alic [sic] Boardway & May Griffin. Married by Richard Wright, minister in Cambridge. Darrell's b/c v607 p411 gives middle name, says b in Maine, filed in Cambridge, b to Thornton Brown & Marie Broodway, he salesman of Stillwater, she of Maine, he b FL, she b Holyoke. Darrell's b/c is also in Old Town saying Thornton was b Pensacola, and was an engineer in Boston; Marie Bodway b Holyoke. 1920 Revere MA census lists Thorton 37 FL-RI-NH furniture salesman, Marie 36, Darrell 7. Nothing found after 1920 census. Marie's d-date given by a correspondent.

Marie married Thornton BROWN, son of Zachary T BROWN and Ellen M VARRELL, on 4 Jul 1911 in Cambridge, Middlesex, MA. Thornton was born in 1882 in Pensacola, Escambia, FL.

Children from this marriage were:

223 M i. Darrell Inthia BROWN was born on 30 May 1912 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME.

224 M ii. Thornton BROWN was born about 1914.

103. Mabel G BOARDWAY (Axel8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born on 7 Feb 1886 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 6 Dec 1918 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME.
Mabel died in the influenza epidemic; dc gives her b and d dates and places, cod "holar pneumonia 6-7 days", which also lead to a stillbirth; Mabel, Charles, and his parents are buried in Hallowell Village Cem, his parents as George W Choate 5 July 1849 - 3 Dec 1938 & Nellie A wife 25 Mar 1858 - 24 Aug 1933. Maine marriage index calls her Maybelle Broodway. MC: Charles F Choate 27 b Hallowell, son of George W Choate & Helen Jones both of Hallowell; Maybelle is 23 b Northampton MA dau of Axel Boardway, sawyer b Orono & Mary L Griffin b Hartford, both of Augusta. Son Stanley is not in the marriage index.

WWI Draft registration gives Charles' full name and birthdate of 5 Sept 1882 (I had 1881 from census), shoecutter at Johnson Bros Shoe Mfg Co in Hallowell, wife Mabel G Choate, 37 Second Hallowell; medium height and build, blue eyes, lt brown hair.

Mabel married Charles Franklin CHOATE on 22 Aug 1909 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME. Charles was born on 5 Sep 1882 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 19 Jul 1959.

Children from this marriage were:
225 M i. Stanley G CHOATE was born on 24 Oct 1910 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 28 Jul 1975 in Chelsea, Kennebec, ME.
226 F ii. Weltha Louise CHOATE was born on 2 Oct 1913 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 10 Jan 1993 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
227 M iii. Male CHOATE was born on 29 Nov 1917 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME.
228 F iv. Female CHOATE was born on 5 Dec 1918 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 5 Dec 1918 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME.

104. John Anthony BOARDWAY (Axel 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 14 Oct 1889 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 5 May 1941 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

WWI draft registration confirms b-date and place, he is a steamfitter for PCF Co with Great Works ME, has a wife and child, prev a private in cavalry 3 years in regular army, medium height and build, brown eyes and dark brown hair. Also listed in US Army register of enlistments #3101 for 30 Dec 1907 in Slocum NY for 3y, b Augusta, 5' 8-3/4", blue eyes, dk brown hair, fair complexion.

John graduated from Cony HS in Augusta, then joined the service. After the service, he went to Westfield MA where he met and married Nellie.

John's d/c says he was found dead, cause unknown, res Bangor 17y, and his father's occupation was steamfitter.

Both buried Mt Pleasant Cem Bangor. inf Marion Boardway. Nellie's d/c says she res Bangor 50y, and was b Westfield MA 3 Sep 1891 to John A Boardway & Nellie R Sullivan [sic, informant must have given their parents' names instead of Rachel's.]

John married Nellie Rachel SULLIVAN about 1916 in , , MA. Nellie was born on 3 Sep 1891 in Springfield, Hampden, MA and died on 28 Jul 1952 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 229 F i. Evelyn May BOARDWAY was born on 19 Feb 1917 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 30 Jun 1975 in Lincoln, Penobscot, ME.
+ 230 F ii. Marion Rita BOARDWAY was born on 20 Mar 1918 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 11 Dec 1979 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
+ 231 M iii. John James BOARDWAY was born on 19 Oct 1919 in Westfield, Hampden, MA and died on 14 Aug 1976 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.
+ 232 M iv. Norman Francis BOARDWAY was born on 23 Jun 1923 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 20 Feb 1982 in Portland, Cumberland, ME. He never married and had no children.

105. Albert Augustus BOARDWAY (Axel 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 22 Apr 1893 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died in 1939.

WWI draft registration says Albert Augustin Boardway born 26 Apr 1893 Augusta, res Stillwater like his brother John Anthony, has wife and child, employed in plumbing by E A Blanchard Co in Old Town, tall height, slender build, light blue eyes, red hair.

Friday Dec 4 1987 Portland Press Herald:

North Edgecomb - Millie J Boardway, 92 of Davis Island, died Thursday at her home. She was born in Old Town, a daughter of John & Charlotte Gamester Coiley, and attended Old Town schools.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Mrs Boardway was employed by the University of Maine as head of the dining room at Hannibal Hamlin Hall in Orono. She worked at Hilson Taylor Shop in Orono and was a shoe worker in the Old Town area for many years. Mrs Boardway came here in 1962 to live with her son and daughter-in-law, Walker F and Alice Boardway. He died in 1979. Surviving are five grandchildren, eight great grandchildren, and a great great grandson. Lawndale Cem in Old Town. Hayo Funeral Home, Federal St, Wiscasset.

Albert married Millie Jane COILEY, daughter of John COILEY and Charlotte GAMESTER, on 13 Nov 1915 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Millie was born on 28 Aug 1895 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 3 Dec 1987 in Davis Island (Edgecomb), Lincoln, ME.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 233 M i.  Walker Frederick BOARDWAY was born on 4 Sep 1916 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 May 1979 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME.

106. Frank Edward BOARDWAY (Axel, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 14 Oct 1895 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. I had Oct 1896 as Frank E's b-date, but WWI draft registration gives middle name and says 14 Oct 1895 written over 1896. b Augusta, res Old Town, wife and child, grocery clerk in OT, medium height and build, grey eyes and red hair. Marriage cert says Frank E Boardway crossed out and erroneously replaced with Bourgoin, and father Axel Boardway of/b Orono crossed out and replaced with Adrielle Bourgoin. They are both of OT, he 21 she 19, and her parents are crossed out. The person copying the originals onto the cards for microfilming obviously screwed up or couldn't read the writing. Franks's 1916 bc is also filed as Bourgoin, with "male Boardway" crossed out. Natalie is not listed as Bourgoin. 1920 OT Jan 1920 census gives ch ages as 3 11/12 and 2 11/12. 1930 Arlington MA Apr 1930 census has ch as 13 and 12.

Frank married Rosie M VASSAR on 8 Jan 1916 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME. Rosie was born on 19 Feb 1897 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Sep 1964 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 234 M i.  Frank Thornton BOARDWAY was born on 13 Jan 1916 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died in 1963.
+ 235 F ii.  Natalie R BOARDWAY was born on 14 May 1917 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 26 Mar 1995 in Whittier, Los Angeles, CA. Sept 27 1983 old correspondence from Alice Boardway in No Edgecomb says Natalie Boardway md Bob Sessler and lives at 5610 So Westmont Rd, Whittier CA 90601; wrote Oct 17, no reply. Alice says "Millie Boardway, Albert's wife and my mother-in-law lives with me but she could not help much. She is 88 this year. If my husband were alive, he would be very interested in your project. SSDI gives her b-day, SS# iss in MA. Robert's dates both from SSDI. Natalie married Robert E SESSLER. Robert was born on 29 Sep 1915 and died on 22 Sep 2000 in Whittier, Los Angeles, CA.

110. Joseph Nelson BUDWAY (Joseph Adolph, Germain, Francois, Jean Francois, Germain, Marc, Jacques, Solon) was born on 7 Mar 1892 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 17 Dec 1959 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Joseph married Mary Agnes IGO, daughter of Patrick IGO and Mary McTIGERS, on 14 Jun 1916 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Mary was born in 1891 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 7 Oct 1966 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 236 M i.  Robert Thomas BUDWAY was born on 1 Jun 1917 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 27 Feb 2003 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
+ 237 M ii.  Edward James BUDWAY was born on 1 Dec 1918 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 7 Jan 1938 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. He never married and had no children. Died of gunshot wounds.
+ 238 M iii.  John Nelson BUDWAY was born on 29 Jul 1923 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Mar 1945 in Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands, Japan. He never married and had no children. In Marine Corps; killed by a 61mm mortar shell.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

239 M iv.  **James Frederick BUDWAY** was born on 29 Oct 1930 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 28 May 1933 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. 
Died in an auto accident in their back yard.

112.  **Lillian Lucy BUDWAY (Joseph Adolph 8, Germain 7, Francois 6, Jean Francois 5, Germain 4, Marc 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1)** was born on 9 Apr 1896 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 11 Apr 1989 in Fresno, Fresno, CA.

   Not in ME Marr index. Family moved to CA Aug 1942. 1984 all res CA except for Georgia in Iowa. Lillian not found in SSDI. Charles M and Lillian Budway Treat are in CA Death index. Charles: B/C and SSDI. Served in WWI.
   1930 Orono census, all ME-3: Lucy Budway 72 wd, Fred Budway 36, Julia 36, Charles M Treat 34, Lillian B 34, Lucille C 4 1/12, Georgia M 2 1/12, Rosana 10/12.
   1940 Rockland ME census, res Penobscot Co 1935: Charles M Treat 44 aviator in his own business, earned $1250/yr; Lillian B 43 father b Canada (Fr) French spoken at home in childhood, Lucille C 14, Georgia M 12, Rosanna 10, June Anne 3, Charles W 1.

Lillian married **Charles Milton TREAT**, son of **Charles B TREAT** and **Georgie B WHITTIER**, in 1925 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Charles was born on 10 Dec 1895 in Enfield, Penobscot, ME and died on 4 Aug 1976 in Fresno, Fresno, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

240 F i.  **Lucille C TREAT** was born on 1 Mar 1926 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
241 F ii.  **Georgia M TREAT** was born in 1928 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
242 F iii.  **Roseanna TREAT** was born in 1929 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.
243 F iv.  **June Ann TREAT** was born in 1936.
244 M v.  **Charles TREAT** was born in 1938 in Rockland, Knox, ME.

**Tenth Generation (7th Great-Grandchildren)**

118.  **Mary "Molly" B BUDWAY (Charles 9, Frank (Louis) Xavier 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1)** was born on 13 Nov 1894 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 29 Dec 1983 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

   WWI Draft registration says James Harold Harvey was b 24 May 1895 (I had the 23rd) in Bangor, bookkeeper for Bangor Dairy Co, single; tall height, thin build, blue eyes, red hair.
   Hello,
   I was just wondering about the Budway family tree I found on line tonight.  My grandmother was Mary (Molly) Budway (Harvey) and I noticed you only have my uncle Jim listed as their children.  I was wondering if you had the other children and just didn't post them or if you would like them.  My father was Charles Budway Harvey and was born Dec. 10 1925 and Died November (I think it was the 7th) 2000.  Let me know if you would like any other information on that part of the tree and I will help you if I can.  I was actually looking for the Harvey side but it is very interesting seeing my grandmothers family.  Thanks for posting it.
   Brian Harvey 8/28/2010  bharv24@aol.com

Mary married **James Harold HARVEY**, son of **James H HARVEY** and **Sarah A CAMPBELL**, on 2 Jun 1919 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. James was born on 23 May 1895 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Jan 1981 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

245 F i.  **Arlene Carolyn HARVEY** was born on 12 Jun 1920 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
Arlene married **John M GEAGHAN** on 1 Dec 1945 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
246 M ii.  **James HARVEY** was born on 5 Jan 1923 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 10 Jul 1999 in Oakland, Kennebec, ME.
+ 247 M iii.  **Charles Budway HARVEY** was born on 10 Dec 1925 in Brewer, Penobscot, ME and died on 8 Nov 2000 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
133. Frank Edwin BUDWAY (Frank (Francis) A, Frank (Louis) Xavier, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 21 Feb 1896 in Orono, Penobscot, ME and died on 19 Apr 1965 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

WWI draft registration describes Frank as medium height, stout build, brown eyes and hair, born Orono, res Glendale CA, employed by Southern California Telephone Co in Los Angeles, single, and previously a private in artillery branch of [unreadable] California.

Sun City Grace Budway

Press-Enterprise, The (Riverside, CA) - August 17, 1996

A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated for Grace Aloysia Goudie Budway, 93, at 9 a.m. Friday at St. Ferdinand's Catholic Church in San Fernando. She died Wednesday of complications of aging at Menifee Valley Medical Center in Sun City.

Friends may call from 4 until 7 p.m. Thursday at Evans-Brown Mortuary. The rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. Burial will be in San Fernando Valley Mission Cemetery.

Mrs. Budway, who was born in Chicago, Ill., lived in Sun City for 12 years. She was a member of Daughters of the American Revolution Luisenos Chapter for 25 years. She was active with the Genealog Club of Sun City and belonged to the St. Vincent Ferrer Catholic Church.

Mrs. Budway is survived 12 grandchildren; 26 great-grandchildren; and 10 great-great-grandchildren.

Frank married Grace Aloysia GOUDIE, daughter of Mr GOUDIE and Miss GOSS, Grace was born on 30 Sep 1902 in Chicago, Cook, IL and died on 14 Aug 1996 in Sun City, Riverside, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

248 M i. Frank Edwin BUDWAY Jr. was born on 23 Jul 1922 in , , CA and died on 23 May 1982 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

249 M ii. James Robert BUDWAY was born on 22 Oct 1924 in , , CA and died on 15 Apr 1988 in Santa Clara, Santa Clara, CA.

250 M iii. Paul Anthony BUDWAY was born on 13 Dec 1926 in , , CA and died on 6 Nov 1989 in Riverside, Riverside, CA.

143. Louis J PRETTO (Louis Napoleon PRETTO, Eleonore Esther BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born in Apr 1887 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

M/C: Laura is dau of Simon Villard & Mary J Villard, both of Bangor b PEI.

Louis married Laura May VILLARD on 16 May 1911 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Laura was born in 1891 in PEI, Canada.

The child from this marriage was:

251 M i. Louis C PRETTO was born on 1 Jul 1911 in Orono, Penobscot, ME.

162. Leon Harold BOADWAY (Harry Ervin, Joseph Evariste, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 9 Jul 1898 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 15 Mar 1923 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME.

WWI Draft registration confirms full name and birth date, of Guilford, Weaver at Piscataquis Woolen Co in Guilford, mother Etta Boardway, medium height, slender build, brown eyes and hair.


Leon married Doris L RICHARDS on 1 Sep 1917 in Dover, Piscataquis, ME. Doris was born on 14 Feb 1897 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME and died on 3 Jul 1987 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
252  F  i.  **Eleanor BOADWAY** was born on 4 Apr 1918 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME and died on 2 Aug 1918 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME.

+  253  M  ii.  **Harold Edgar BOADWAY** was born on 27 Aug 1920 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME and died on 1 Jan 1982 in Providence, Providence, RI.

163.  **Edgar Atkinson BOADWAY** (Harry Ervin 9, Joseph Evariste 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 23 Apr 1901 in Madison, Somerset, ME and died on 30 Nov 1982 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.


Edgar married **Sammie T GRAHAM** on 21 Jan 1930 in New York City, NYC, NY. Sammie was born on 16 Feb 1904 in Shamrock, LA and died on 23 Feb 2002 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+  254  M  i.  **Edgar Atkinson BOADWAY Jr** was born on 14 Jan 1936 in Boston, Suffolk, MA.

+  255  M  ii.  **Raymond Hensel BOADWAY** was born on 8 Sep 1937 in Toronto, Toronto, ON and died on 6 May 1995 in Northfield, Washington, VT.

164.  **Lucille Higgins BOADWAY** (Odber Earle 9, Joseph Evariste 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 30 Dec 1903 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died on 6 Jan 2003 in Cape Elizabeth, Cumberland, ME.

Fred was the son of Edward F Chase b Bradford & Blanche M Chase b Atkinson, buried Charleston Higgins Cem. Lucille buried Charleston Village Cem. Family info from Lucille's 2003 obituary: Edward of Windham ME and FL 892-8220, Dorothy of Winslow, Marian of Rochester NH, Pearl of San Antonio TX, Yvonne of Albany ME, 20 gch, 41 ggch, 45 gggch, 1 ggggson.

Yvonne visited me with photos.

Lucille married **Fred Earle CHASE** on 11 May 1921 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME. Fred was born on 8 May 1904 in Sebec, Piscataquis, ME and died on 12 Dec 1955 in Togus-Chelsea, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

256  F  i.  **Dorothy Lucille CHASE** was born on 16 Jul 1921 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

Div 1952. Kendall bur 7 May 1975 Pittsfield ME.

Dorothy married **Kendall Alden COCHRANE** on 13 Jun 1937 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

Kendall was born on 12 May 1916 in Greenville, Piscataquis, ME and died on 5 May 1975 in Cambridge, Middlesex, MA.

257  M  ii.  **Edward Pearl CHASE** was born on 13 Jun 1922 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died on 27 Mar 2012 in Palm Coast, Flagler, FL.

Etta bur 14 May 2003 Charleston ME; she m1 Cecil McKeown 28 Mar 1934.

STANDISH, MAINE AND PALM COAST, FLA. - Edward P. Chase, 89, of Standish died Tuesday, March 27, 2012 while wintering in Palm Coast, Fla.

He was born in Charleston, Maine on June 13, 1922 the son of the late Fred and Lucille (Boadway) Chase. Mr. Chase was married to Etta A. (Moraisey) Chase whom died December 26, 2002. She was the love of his life and both were avid fishermen.

Mr. Chase leaves behind a son, Donald and his wife, Mary Chase along with two grandchildren all of Frankfort, Maine and is also survived by three sisters. He was predeceased by two brothers, Frank and Fred Chase.

Graveside services will be held at the Village Cemetery, Route 11A, Charleston, Maine on Thursday, May 3, 2012. Dolby Funeral Chapel, Windham.

Edward married **Catherine R MATTHEWS** on 24 Jan 1942 in Pittsfield, Somerset, ME.

Edward next married **Etta Amanda MORAISEY** on 3 Aug 1956 in Crawford, Washington, ME. Etta was born on 6 Aug 1916 and died on 26 Dec 2002 in Ft Pierce, St Lucie, FL.

258  M  iii.  **Franklyn Lewis CHASE** was born on 12 Aug 1923 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died in May 1984 in Fort Myers, Lee, FL.

Bur 12 May 1984 Charleston
Franklyn married Tanny LOOF in Holland. Tanny was born in Holland.

259  F  iv.  Marian Alice CHASE was born on 19 May 1929 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.


Marian married Edward Mansfield RUSSELL on 16 Dec 1947. Edward was born on 24 Sep 1923 in Newburyport, Essex, MA.

Marian next married Julian S DENBOW on 1 Nov 1952.

260  M  v.  Pearle Alma CHASE was born on 22 Oct 1932 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

261  M  vi.  Fred Earle CHASE was born on 15 Oct 1934 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME and died on 5 Nov 1990 in Gorham, Cumberland, ME.

Fred married Noriko MIYANOMAE in Oct 1955 in Yokosuka, Japan. Noriko was born on 14 Nov 1933 in Chichi 'Bu, County Sartane, Japan.

Lucille next married Harold Edward KING in Sep 1942 in Trenton, Mercer, NJ. Harold was born on 26 Feb 1917 in Rockland, Knox, ME and died on 5 Oct 2001 in South Portland, Cumberland, ME.

The child from this marriage was:

+ 262  F  i.  Yvonne June KING was born on 3 Mar 1940 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

168.  Dorothy BOADWAY (Odber Earle 9, Joseph Evariste 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 2 Dec 1920 in Merced, Merced, CA.

1963 letter from Odber: Dorothy res in Merced CA, has 2 boys. Husband retired and have lovely home.

Dorothy married Mr SCARBOROUGH.

The child from this marriage was:

263  M  i.  David L SCARBOROUGH was born on 24 Jul 1957 in , Merced, CA.

169.  Muriel Marie BOUDWAY (George Leslie 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 7 Sep 1900 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Oct 1996 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

June 1917 WWI Draft registration gives his full name and birth date/place, farmer, of Northern Ave Farmingdale, single; tall height, slender build, blue eyes, lt brown hair.

1895 Hallowell B/C: George Henry 4th ch of Ellsworth E Crockett b Wilton & Eunice A Carter b Wilton. 1900 Farmingdale census Eunice is married to Ben Welch and the ch are called Welch. 1917 M/C: Both are shoemakers of Farmingdale, married by E W Webber; his parents are E E Crockett stonecutter of Wilton b Chebeague Is & Eunice Welch of Farmingdale b Wilton; her parents are Geo L Boudway b Orono & Nellie E Peach b Randolph, both of F.

Muriel and George are bur in the West Farmingdale Cem, aka Carter Cem.

1940 Farmingdale census lists the 5 daughters.

Muriel married George Henry CROCKETT, son of Ellsworth E CROCKETT and Eunice A CARTER, on 30 Aug 1917 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME. George was born on 15 Jan 1895 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 7 Jun 1963 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 264  M  i.  Leslie George CROCKETT was born on 10 Jun 1918 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 18 Apr 1976 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

265  F  ii.  Marion Helena CROCKETT was born on 15 Jan 1920 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 15 Apr 2013 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

1940 Farmingdale census lists Pierce family and Crockett family.

AUGUSTA -- Marion C. Botka, 93, died Monday, April 15, 2013, at MaineGeneral Rehabilitation & Nursing Care, Glenridge Drive, Augusta.

Marion was born in Farmingdale on Jan. 15, 1920, the daughter of George and Muriel (Boudway) Crockett. She attended Farmingdale schools and was a graduate of Gardiner High School. She attended Kennebec School of Commerce in Gardiner, The University of Maine at Augusta and Hofstra University in Long
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Island, N.Y. She was employed by the State of Maine Public Utilities Commission, Maine State Legislature and the Internal Revenue Service.

Marion was predeceased by her husband, Julian M. Botka, in 1972; and her older brother, Leslie Crockett. She is survived by four sisters, Lillian Hodgkiss, of Wilmington, Del., Florence McDonald, of Farmingdale, Irene Wise, of Sarasota, Fla., and Doris Crockett, of Farmingdale.

Following cremation, a memorial celebration of Marion's life will be at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, May 1, at Knowlton & Hewins Funeral Home and Cremation Service, 1 Church St., Augusta, after which time she will be laid to rest next to her husband at Maine Veterans' Memorial Cemetery, Civic Center Drive, Augusta.

Marion married Lawrence Carl PIERCE, son of Carl Frederick PIERCE and Annie May "Mazie" ROLLINS, on 9 Nov 1941 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME. Lawrence was born on 8 Sep 1918 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Marion next married Julian M BOTKA, son of Andrew BOTKA and Annie BOLAK, on 20 Oct 1945. Julian was born on 31 Oct 1917 in Livermore, Androscoggin, ME and died on 23 May 1972 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Lillian Achsa CROCKETT was born on 29 Oct 1921 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME. Lillian married HODGKISS.

James A CROCKETT was born in 1923 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died in 1923 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Florence Isabelle CROCKETT was born on 7 Nov 1927 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME. Florence is Div Mrs Rankin; no mar-rec in Maine brides index. SSDI gives Vincent's res as HC.

Florence married Vincent Leroy MCDONALD, son of Leroy MCDONALD and Genevieve BONSER, on 14 Feb 1988 in North Saco, Cumberland, ME. Vincent was born on 20 Nov 1912 in Biddeford, York, ME and died in Dec 1991.

Irene E CROCKETT was born in 1931 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME. Irene married WISE.

Doris M CROCKETT was born in 1934 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Jesse Edward BOUDWAY (George Leslie, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 15 Sep 1901 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Apr 2004 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

1943 M/C: Jesse is 41 and a mechanic, son of George shoe factory worker of Boothbay Hbr & Mellie Peach of B; Muriel is 33, dau of William P Barter & Eta Winslow, both b Boothbay Harbor. B/C: Muriel was the 8th ch of William Barter & Sarah Winslow, both b Boothbay.

Kennebec Journal (Augusta, Kennebec, ME) - April 5, 2004 AUGUSTA -- Jesse E. Boudway, 102, formerly of Bowman Street Extension in Farmingdale, died Friday, April 2, 2004, at MaineGeneral Rehabilitation and Nursing Care at Gray Birch in Augusta. He was born in Boothbay Harbor on Sept. 15, 1901, the son of George and Nellie (Peach) Boudway of Farmingdale, his sister Mellie Goodale of Wiscasset; his daughter-in-law, Elizabeth Nixon Boudway of Randolph; two grandchildren, Susan Mansir and her husband, Mike, of Farmington, and Daniel Boudway and his wife, Carrie, of West Gardiner; four great-grandchildren, Eric and Amy Mansir, and Kara and Jordan Boudway; and several nieces, nephews and cousins. Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, April 6, at Staples Funeral Home, 53 Brunswick Ave., Gardiner. Burial will be late in the spring in the Maine Avenue Cemetery, Farmingdale.

Jesse married Eva May SIBLEY, daughter of Albert B SIBLEY and Almeda SIBLEY, on 2 Jul 1926 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Eva was born on 1 Dec 1907 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 5 Mar 1971 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

1926 M/C confirms her parents both Sibley; father b Fairfield, mother b Passadumkeag. Divorced, Eva md 2 Alfred Farlland 15 Oct 1935 in Augusta.

Sat March 6 1971 Kennebec Journal: GARDINER - Mrs. Eva M. Farlland, 63, died unexpectedly at her home, 55 Highland Ave., early Friday morning. She was born in Augusta, Dec. 1, 1907, daughter of Albert B and Almeda Sibley Sibley. She retired a year and a half ago from the Gardiner Shoe Co. after many years of employment. She is survived by a son, Lawrence E. Boudway of Randolph; two daughters, Mrs. Christine Mansir and Miss Catherine L. Boudway, both of Gardiner; and two grandchildren.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Children from this marriage were:

+ 271 M  i.  **Lawrence Edward BOUDWAY** was born on 5 Dec 1926 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 22 Aug 2000 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

272 F  ii.  **Catherine Louise "Kay" BOUDWAY** was born on 26 Sep 1927 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 25 Jul 2013 in Winthrop, Kennebec, ME. She never married and had no children.

WINTHROP -- Catherine "Kay" Boudway, 85, of Old Lewiston Road, left us to join the Lord on Thursday, July 25, 2013. She was born on Sept. 26, 1927, in Randolph, the daughter of Jesse Boudway and Eva Sibley Boudway.

Ms. Boudway was employed over the years at various shoe shops and at local nursing homes. Kay's greatest enjoyment in life was her deep devotion to her church and God. She had a wonderful church family who provided her with years of happiness. She loved being with her niece, nephew, and their children and grandchildren on the holidays throughout the years. The past two years she has been a resident at Heritage Rehabilitation and Living Center, where she received wonderful care and love from the staff.

Ms. Boudway is survived by her niece, Susan, and her husband, Michael Mansir, of Farmington, her nephew, Daniel, and his wife, Carrie Boudway, of West Gardiner, two great-nieces, Kara Boudway Farwell of Mt. Vernon, and Amy Mansir Littlefield of New Sharon, two great-nephews, Eric Mansir of Winthrop, and Jordan Boudway of Portland, and her two dear and devoted friends, Darlene Buzzell and Sylvia Greenleaf, of Randolph.

A memorial service will be held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 24, 2013, at the Winter Street Baptist Church in Gardiner. There will be a private family burial at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery in Augusta. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in her name to the Winter Street Baptist Church, 32 Winter St., Gardiner, ME 04345. Arrangements are under the care of Staples Funeral Home, 53 Brunswick Ave., Gardiner.

273 F  iii.  **Christine Doris BOUDWAY** was born on 11 Jun 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 17 Jan 2003 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Oct 7, 1972 Kennebec Journal: Donald J. Mansir Sr., 62, died Friday morning at the Augusta General Hospital following a short illness. He was born in Gardiner August 7, 1910 the son of Arthur and Hattie Moody Mansir. Survivors include his widow, Christine Boudway Mansir of Gardiner; five sons, Donald J. Jr. of Gardiner, Richard A. and Stanley R., both of Randolph, David L. of Pittston and Gary T. of Millborne, Mass.; two daughters, Mrs. Louise Edwards of White River Junction, Vt, and Mrs. Joan Elaine Lund of South Gardiner; one brother, Lawrence Mansir of Gardiner; a sister, Mrs. Grace Jones of Gardiner; 15 grandchildren, several nieces, uncles, aunts and cousins. Note: These ch mentioned were from her husband's first marriage.

Christine married **Donald J MANSIR** in Sep 1965. Donald was born on 7 Aug 1910 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 6 Oct 1972 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. They had no children.

Jesse next married **Muriel Maud BARTER** on 18 Feb 1943 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME. Muriel was born on 9 May 1907 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME and died on 30 Oct 1967 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME.

171. **Helena Mary BOUDWAY**  (George Leslie^{9}, John Marshall^{8}, Francis Xavier^{7}, Francois Xavier^{6}, Francois^{5}, Joseph^{4}, Jacques^{3}, Jacques^{2}, Solon^{1}) was born on 27 Apr 1903 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 8 Mar 1999 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

WWI Draft registration gives full name and birth date/place, res Bowman St Farmingdale, farmer, single; medium height and build, gray eyes, dark hair. M/C says both of Frank's parents born Farmingdale.


Helena married **Frank Harold LOWELL**, son of Frank LOWELL and Isabel COLLINS, on 3 Jun 1920 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Frank was born on 23 Mar 1890 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died in 1947.

Children from this marriage were:
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+ 274 F i.  Frances Helena LOWELL was born on 26 Oct 1920 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 20 Jan 2008 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

275 F ii.  Joan J LOWELL was born on 8 Aug 1922 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 31 Oct 2009 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

1942 marriage is in Brides index, but not found on microfilm. 1950 m/c: Joan is 28 div stenographer. Married by Royal Brown, Episcopal Church. Albert was a truck driver, son of Albert Sr b Calais & Caroline Lancaster b Richmond.

Dates from MDI & SSDI. No obit found.

Joan married William E HOSKEDAKES on 31 Mar 1942.
Joan next married Albert Kendell BROWN Jr on 14 Oct 1950 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Albert was born on 29 Sep 1924 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Jul 2009 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

276 F iii.  Betty Alice LOWELL was born on 3 Mar 1924 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

1922 B/C; 1945 M/C: William is in the US Navy, his parents b Litchfield & West Gardiner.

Betty married William Edward RICKER, son of Edward Leo RICKER and Daisy P SHEPHERD, on 11 Jan 1945 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. William was born on 3 Oct 1922 in Litchfield, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 May 2008 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.

William is buried Maine Veterans Memorial Cem in Augusta; US Army, US Navy, WW II. Maine Death index.

277 M iv.  James LOWELL was born on 21 Apr 1925 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 23 Apr 1925 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

278 F v.  Helen A LOWELL was born on 11 Apr 1927 and died on 18 Dec 2002 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Dates from MDI & SSDI; no obit found.

Helen married Mr FORD.

279 F vi.  Shirley Catharine LOWELL was born on 14 Apr 1934 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

1985 letter from Virgil, who found me through Downeast Ancestry: Shirley graduated from Gardiner HS in 1952. M/C: Virgil was the son of Lawrence A Coffin b Albion & Cecelia M Rowe b Burnham, both of Littleton NH 1954. No ch 1954-5.

Shirley married Virgil Paul COFFIN on 20 Nov 1954 in West Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Virgil was born on 23 Jul 1935 in Albion, Kennebec, ME and died on 17 Jan 2006 in Harvey Cedars, Ocean, NJ.

280 F vii.  Nancy E LOWELL was born on 1 Mar 1940 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died before 1999.

Nancy married Mr MUNISE.

281 M viii.  Richard Harold LOWELL was born on 11 Jan 1942 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

172.  Freda Ellen BOUDWAY (George Leslie 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 8 Jun 1907 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 18 Apr 1989 in Brunswick, Cumberland, ME.

B/C and M/C: Ralph R Carter was the 3rd ch of Alfred W Carter b Franklin Co & Susie T Thompson b Friendship. Ralph’s d-rec from SSDI matches his b-date, iss in NC.

Freda married Ralph Raymond CARTER, son of Alfred W CARTER and Susie T THOMPSON, on 5 Sep 1926 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME. Ralph was born on 4 Feb 1904 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died in Aug 1980 in Oak View, Ventura, CA.

Children from this marriage were:

282 M i.  Ralph Lester CARTER was born on 14 Oct 1927 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME and died on 6 Oct 2000 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

283 M ii.  Norman Stanley CARTER was born on 7 Dec 1929 in Boothbay, Lincoln, ME and died on 26 Mar 2002 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

173.  Mellie Arvilla BOUDWAY (George Leslie 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 30 Mar 1921 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 19 May 2006 in Topsham, Sagadahoc, ME.

Burial in the Highland Cemetery in Edgecomb.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Mellie married Drummond Osborne GILES, son of Benjamin GILES and Nettie ROWE, on 5 Jan 1940 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME. Drummond was born on 2 Aug 1919 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME and died on 30 Apr 1976 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

- 284 M i. Malcolm Lee GILES was born on 12 May 1940 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Malcolm married Dorothy L BALDWIN in Jun 1959.
- 286 M iii. Kenneth Roy GILES was born on 21 Jul 1943 in Boothbay Harbor, Lincoln, ME.

175. Leon Francis DELAWARE (Alice BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Dec 1906 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 16 Apr 1989 in Bristol, Lincoln, ME.

On VR microfilm, Delaware is filed with Drouin, so it appears Napoleon's parents may be found as Drouin. M/C provides middle name, married by Nelson Bryant of Christ Church Gardiner (Episcopal). Leon is ol/b Gardiner and a woodworker, Marion was of Randolph b Whitefield. Marion's parents were Melvin Rankin b Alna (who m2 Elsie Knox) & Julia Ingraham b Whitefield, who lived in Randolph. Marion's brother Alvin Rankin married Leon's cousin Dorothy Boudway. SSDI days Marion lived in Old Orchard Beach at time of death. SSDI & MDI. Erna's b/c says she is the 3rd child, only one living, and gives middle name. Marion was a beautician and Leon a mechanic.

Leon married Marion A RANKIN, daughter of Melvin RANKIN and Julia INGRAHAM, on 27 Sep 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Marion was born on 13 Jul 1911 in Whitefield, Lincoln, ME and died on 24 Apr 1999 in Biddeford, York, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

- 287 F i. Erna Francine DELAWARE was born on 5 Apr 1932 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

176. Doris Cecelia DELAWARE (Alice BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Nov 1909 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 8 Apr 1993 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Ernest's parents b Randolph & Pittston.
B/C: Bill is the 2nd child of Charles J Jackson b Milton MA & Annie C McGrath. M/C confirms but says Charles b Rumford and Annie b Sabattus, and he born Sabattus also. 1947 Doris was a stenographer and Bill a mechanic, both divorced.

Doris married Ernest Edward GOGGIN, son of Samuel GOGGIN and Delia BANGS, on 6 Oct 1928 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Ernest was born on 27 Jan 1907 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 2 Sep 1978 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

- 289 F i. Virginia May GOGGIN was born on 20 May 1929 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 24 Jun 2004 in Sidney, Kennebec, ME.
- 290 M ii. Ernest Edward GOGGIN was born on 26 May 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Ernest married Luvia A LEWIS in Oct 1958.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Doris next married Joseph William 'Bill' JACKSON, son of Charles JACKSON and Annie McGrath, on 28 Aug 1947 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Joseph was born on 16 Nov 1910 in Webster, Penobscot, ME and died on 19 Aug 1988 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

179. Thelma May DILL (Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 26 Jul 1908 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Jun 1979 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.

Williams father was b England and his mother in Bowdoinham. Dates from birth records, differed slightly from family remembrances.

Thelma married William Edward ROGERS, son of Richard Franklin ROGERS and Lillian May WILLIAMS, on 2 Jul 1927 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. William was born on 22 Feb 1907 in Bowdoinham, Sagadahoc, ME and died on 18 Sep 1982 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
291 M i. William Richard ROGERS was born on 4 Jan 1929 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   1947 m/c: William's father is a general contractor. Gloria is the dau of Cecil V Lovejoy electrician b Augusta & Jennie Keller b Vassalboro.
   William married Gloria M LOVEJOY on 18 Jul 1947 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Gloria was born in 1929 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
292 M ii. Norman Ashley ROGERS was born on 11 Jul 1932 in Pittsfield, Somerset, ME.
   Norman married Beverly BOYCE.
+ 293 F iii. Patricia Ann ROGERS was born on 3 Nov 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
294 F iv. Shirley Jean ROGERS was born on 9 Feb 1935 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Shirley married Harvey O ELLIOT on 1 Aug 1963.
295 M v. John Edward ROGERS was born on 12 Aug 1936 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 12 Aug 1936 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

180. Helen Eva DILL (Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 18 Aug 1911 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 19 Sep 1975 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.

Butch was the 2nd ch of Antonio Nuzzo b Italy & Dorris Jones b Wales ME. He was a shipper at Pineland Lumber Co in 1933, and a lumber foreman in 1938. Butch and my grandfather Roland Edison Rhoades used to see who could eat the most spaghetti.

Helen married Maurice "Butch" NUZZO, son of Antonio NUZZO and Doris JONES, on 25 Apr 1931 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME. Maurice was born on 21 Oct 1910 in Wales, Androscoggin, ME and died on 16 Jul 1978 in Lewiston, Androscoggin, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 296 F i. Joan Lillian NUZZO was born on 21 May 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
297 F ii. Barbara M "Skeeta" NUZZO was born on 18 Dec 1938 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Barbara married Glen G HASKELL in Jan 1959.
   Barbara next married Larry GLYNN about 1970.
   Barbara next married David McGINNIS.

181. Ethel May DILL (Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 13 Jun 1913 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 14 Nov 1970 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Cannot find Roland's b-m-d records in Maine.

Ethel married Roland F PERKINS. Roland was born on 20 Nov 1918 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died in 1952.

Children from this marriage were:
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

298 M i. **Raymond L Perkins** was born on 27 Oct 1937 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Raymond married **Margaret P Mahon** in Apr 1961.

299 M ii. **William Lee Perkins** was born on 21 Nov 1943 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. He never married and had no children.

182. **Kathleen Elizabeth Dill** (Mary Arvilla Boudway, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 11 Oct 1914 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 25 Jul 1996 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

Kathleen md 3x and divorced 2x. Lester was div, the son of Hollis Clark & Elizabeth Davis, both b Belfast. Richard (B/C, M/C, SSDI) was widowed, parents b Fairfield & Canada, both dec by 1948. He was a PFC US Army WWII, buried Maine Veterans Memorial Cemetery, old section, Sect O Row 5 Site 24. Kathleen is in Site 25.

Kathleen married **Cecil Perl Blaisdell**, son of Perl E Blaisdell and Ida M Mason, on 30 Oct 1932 in Gray, Cumberland, ME. Cecil was born on 5 Apr 1913 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Jun 1997 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

300 M i. **Robert Cecil Blaisdell** was born on 28 Apr 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

301 M ii. **Richard Ralph Blaisdell** was born on 28 Apr 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

302 M iii. **Charles R Blaisdell** was born on 6 Dec 1935 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Kathleen next married **Lester Hollis Clark** on 21 Feb 1942 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Lester was born in 1916 in Belfast, Waldo, ME.

Kathleen next married **Richard George Dulac**, son of Druet Dulac and Marion Quirion, on 10 Jul 1948 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Richard was born on 18 Aug 1911 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Feb 1989 in New Port Richey, Pasco, FL.

183. **Ralph Edward Dill** (Mary Arvilla Boudway, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 17 Nov 1917 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 13 Mar 2011 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Dorena's mother was Delina Bolduc Gagne Huard, born September 20, 1895 Augusta and died January 15, 1972; her father was b Canada.

**Ralph E. "Duddy" Dill**

FARMINGDALE -- Ralph E. "Duddy" Dill, a precious one from us, has to a safe place Heaven. He will leave a vacant place our home that can be filled. Duddy, as he was always called, died March 13, 2011, in Augusta. He was born at home at 87 Northern Ave., in Farmingdale, on Nov. 14, 1917, a son of William and Arvilla Boudway Dill.

Ralph and Dorena were married April 26, 1943, and raised three children in Farmingdale. He was a veteran of World War II and was a seven-year member of the American Legion Post 2 in Augusta.

Duddy will always be remembered as a kind, gentle person. He picked up the trumpet at an early age and with a very good music teacher was able to play for his friends at school dances. He also had his own orchestra "Duddy Dills Band." He went on to perform with the Bostonians Club Band at the Old Armory in Gardiner. They also played at Belgrade Lake Casino for eight years. He played with a variety of good musicians, Al Cory, Gordon Howe, and with the Jones four-piece band at the Greene Grange Hall. He made many friends playing at the hall. He always said that he was so happy when he played for all his many friends. At the age of 87 he retired his trumpet.

He worked as a first class mechanic for O'Connor Motors and retired from Wyman and Simpson in 1982. He was still very active working in his garage until his stroke at 93.

Ralph was predeceased by a son, James J. Dill, in 1997; daughter Anita M. Dostie in 2005; a son-in-law, Joe Gagne, in 1976; a brother, Ashley; and four sisters, Ethel Perkins, Kathleen Dulac, Helen Nuzzo and Thelma Rogers. He is survived by his wife, Dorena Gagne, of Farmingdale; a daughter, Peggy Lee Pare, of Bath; daughter-in-law Cindy (Dill) and husband Nick Russo of Florida; eight grandchildren, Darlene and John Dumont of Minot, Steve Dostie of Minot, Mark Pare and companion Lisa Spiller of Augusta, Dorena Martin of Bath, Ann Marie and husband Ben Kech of Florida, Crystal and husband Larry Hadley of Florida, Doug Dill of Florida, Eliot and wife Kristie Dill of Florida; 18 great-grandchildren; and several nieces nephews and cousins.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

He had an extended family Kathy Patterson who went to visit him every week, also his niece, Barbara, and husband David McInnis and nephew Dick Dulac who would always bring a smile to his face, and a very special friend, Don Tuttle “his buddy.”

Committal service with military honors will be held Thursday, March 17, at 1 p.m. at the chapel in the New Maine Veterans Memorial Cemetery, Mount Vernon Road, Augusta.

The family would like to extend a special thank-you to HealthReach Hospice for the compassionate care they provided to Ralph and family.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice Volunteers of Kennebec valley, 150 Dresden Ave., Gardiner.

Arrangements are under the care of Staples Funeral Home, 53 Brunswick Ave., Gardiner.

Published in Kennebec Journal on March 15, 2011

Ralph married Dorena Marie GAGNE, daughter of Francois Xavier GAGNE and Delina BOLDUC, on 26 Apr 1943 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Dorena was born on 10 Oct 1923 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 303 F i. Anita Marie DILL was born on 28 Apr 1944 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Mar 2005 in Minot, Androscoggin, ME.
+ 304 M ii. James J DILL was born on 21 May 1945 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 4 Jul 1997 in Crystal River, Citrus, FL.
+ 305 F iii. Peggy Lee DILL was born on 30 Jul 1946 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

184. Dorothy Elizabeth BOUDWAY (Frank Edward⁹ John Marshall⁸ Francis Xavier⁷ Francois Xavier⁶ Francois⁵ Joseph⁴ Jacques³ Jacques² Solon¹) was born on 26 Aug 1910 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 14 Apr 1997 in Winthrop, Kennebec, ME.

Dot and husband Alvin are buried in Oak Grove Cemetery in Gardiner. Alvin was the son of Melvin Rankin b Alna (who m2 Elsie Knox) & Julia Ingraham b Whitefield, who lived in Randolph. Alvin's sister Marion married Dorothy's cousin Leon Delaware.

RANDOLPH - Dorothy Elizabeth Rankin, 86, of Randolph and formerly of West Gardiner and Rangeley, died Monday, April 14, 1997 at the Heritage Manor in Winthrop. She was born in Farmingdale on August 26, 1910, the daughter of Frank E. and Agnes Peterson Boudway. Mrs. Rankin had been employed at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Togus for 28 years retiring in 1972. She was a member of the National Association of Retired Federal Employees, Christ Church Episcopal of Gardiner, and the Church of Good Shepherd in Rangeley for eight years.

She was predeceased by her husband, Alvin L. Rankin, who died Sept. 1, 1984. She is survived by two sons, Ronald M. Rankin, and Wayne E. Rankin; her brother, Edward F. Boudway; six grandchildren; several great-grandchildren; and several nieces, nephews and cousins. Friends may visit today 6-8 pm. At Staples Funeral Home, 53 Brunswick Ave., Gardiner, where a funeral service will be held Thursday at 3 p.m. Burial will be in Oak Grove Cemetery, Gardiner.

Dorothy married Alvin Leroy RANKIN, son of Melvin RANKIN and Julia INGRAHAM, on 8 Feb 1930. Alvin was born on 24 Sep 1909 in Whitefield, Lincoln, ME and died on 1 Sep 1984 in West Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 306 M i. Ronald Melvin RANKIN was born on 11 Sep 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 307 M ii. Wayne Edward RANKIN was born on 14 Oct 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

185. Marion Frances BOUDWAY (Frank Edward⁹ John Marshall⁸ Francis Xavier⁷ Francois Xavier⁶ Francois⁵ Joseph⁴ Jacques³ Jacques² Solon¹) was born on 27 Sep 1911 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 9 Jan 2008 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Genetic tree: 5'2 1/2"; wt 130-150; brown hair/eyes; asthma, allergies, arthritis, bad back; cataracts.

Marion married Roland Edison RHOADES, son of Roland Eaton RHOADES and Grace Emma FLAGG, on 14 Dec 1929 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME. Roland was born on 21 Feb 1912 in Pittsfield, Somerset, ME and died on 23 Nov 1997 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

In the spring of 1954 the family, Roland, Marion, dau Lynda and son Roland and family all moved to Phoenix AZ where Ed Boudway said there were jobs. They lasted 3 months before homesickness got them
and they moved back to Maine where all their friends and family were. An old photo album says they left Maine April 5 and arrived in Phoenix April 11; they left Phoenix July 22 and got home July 28, 1954. They lived at 3112 E Diamond St. The address on Google Earth in 2012 looks unrecognizable.

Roland and Marion are buried at Maine Avenue Cemetery, Farmingdale ME. Marion's memorial and story is at www.RolandRhoades.com/nana.htm. Roland was a member of the Pipefitters Union, traveling to many places for work. Being a union member, the family has always been strongly Democratic politically. Worked at Bath Iron Works, and helped build the St Lawrence Seaway in NY in the 1950s or 1960s. While at BIW, someone came up to him and said I think I know your sister. He replied, I don't have a sister. This was when he first learned that he did have a half-sister via his father's first marriage, Irma Rhoades Wall Butler. She visited and a group family photo will be on my Rhoades family webpage. His father died when he was less than 2 years old. Roland was named after Thomas Edison because his father had worked with and thought highly of him. Roland was also a member of the Freemasons, though I don't recall him ever mentioning it; The Maine Mason magazine just kept coming in the mail. He loved to eat and would have spaghetti eating contests with the Boudway side of the family (Butch Nuzzo). He and Marion bought their house at 133 Northern Avenue Farmingdale [83 after 911 change] around 1933 and lived there their whole lives, until Marion sold it in 2003.

I remember that their phone # when I was a kid was simply "768M", a party line that was frequently being used by a neighbor when you wanted to use it. My grandfather Roland in a 1990 tape said that he went back and forth from his mother's to his grandmother's and Uncle John's homes. Quit school at 14 to work. Lots of different schools. Remembers an Uncle Lent, and an Uncle Eanus who carved stuff, even wooden chains.

Genetic tree: 5'8"; wt 170; brown hair; hazel eyes; balding at 40; angina, heart attack, quadruple bypass 1983, diabetes from failing health; cataracts; Blood AB+. Memory problems at about age 80.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 308 M i. **Roland Edward RHoades III** was born on 5 Jun 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 309 M ii. **Jack Richard RHoades** was born on 27 Jun 1931 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.
+ 310 F iii. **Lynda Muriel RHoades** was born on 28 Oct 1944 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

186. **Edward Francis Boudway** (Frank Edward, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 17 Sep 1918 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 12 Nov 2005 in Spring Valley, San Diego, CA.

Married in Gardiner by Leo L Dunn. 1941 b/c Edward was an electrician res Bath, and in 1943 refrigeration technician in shipbuilding, res Cape Elizabeth. Eddie and Thelma moved from Farmingdale to Phoenix in 1948, and then to San Diego in 1963. They had 3 children and raised them to serve Jehovah. Ed was a multi-talented man, being an inventor, a builder, a musician, and a faithful servant of Jehovah, since his baptism as one of Jehovah's Witnesses Dec 7, 1952. He was a Congregation Servant and City Servant in Phoenix, and an Elder for over 40 years in several congregations. He was always busy in Kingdom work and in 53 years never missed a month in the field ministry. His secular work was spent in the field of heating and air conditioning, specializing in pneumatic controls. Every summer for years he used his knowledge to set up and keep the refrigeration trucks at District Conventions in working order. He installed the pneumatic control system in the Escondido Assembly Hall. After retirement he wrote and published a book and training program that was used to train brothers in New York to install the controls at Patterson. He loved creating and building things. Ed was known for always having a project in progress. He built his first house at the age of 18 for his future wife Thelma. He became a general contractor in his 50's and built several homes with his sons in Fallbrook CA. In his 80's he built a gazebo in the garden for his wife from a picture he saw in a magazine. Ed was known for his quick wit and sense of humor, his kindness, compassion, and spiritual maturity.

Edward married **Thelma Drisko**, daughter of Earl Drisko and Sarah Rose Mcmann (GOODWIN ADP), on 1 Oct 1938 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Thelma was born on 26 Oct 1919 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 29 Aug 2013 in Spring Valley, San Diego, CA.

Thelma's parents Earl W Drisko b Madison and Sarah Roseman (aka Rose) Goodwin b Pittston were married 25 Nov 1918. Has a sister Ruth. Sarah was adopted by Seth G Goodwin of Randolph (who married Ida M Pottle 9 Jan 1892). Her real parents were McMann. Sarah had brothers Walter and Charlie. Sarah's mother left the family and the father shortly after killed himself. Note from Marriage Index: Thomas B
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

McMann of Randolph married Alice M Weeks of Gardiner 10 May 1896. Also, Thomas B McMann of Gardiner married Mary E (Clark/Williams) of Gardiner 7 Apr 1906.

Thelma passed in her sleep after a lifetime devoted to Jehovah.

Children from this marriage were:

311  F  i.  Tamyra Irene BOUDWAY was born on 18 Jan 1941 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
Tamyra married Donald GIRSCH on 1 Oct 1960 in Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ. Donald was born about 1940.
+ 312  M  ii.  Dennis Marshall BOUDWAY was born on 18 Apr 1943 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 313  M  iii.  Frank Earl BOUDWAY was born on 1 Dec 1949 in Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ.

187.  Iris May "Ida" BOUDWAY (William Albert 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 27 Jul 1909 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 22 Aug 1993 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Ida and husband Vic are buried in Maine Avenue Cemetery in Farmingdale. 1906 B/C: Victor was the son of Arthur A Jordan b Gardiner & Mary M Furlotte b Can.  1927 M/C says his parents are Arthur C Jordan b Bowdoinham & Mary M Fiolette b Jacquet River NB. Dau Barbara Jean from her b/c. Not found in 1930 census.

Iris married Victor Calvin JORDAN on 16 Apr 1927 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Victor was born on 12 Dec 1906 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 27 Jun 1995 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

The child from this marriage was:

314  F  i.  Barbara Jean JORDAN was born on 22 Feb 1928 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
Barbara married McMAHON.

190.  Earle Marshall BOUDWAY (William Albert 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 15 Oct 1915 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 27 Dec 1947 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

M/C and Maxine's B/C states Maxine was the dau of Charles A Rich, moulder b Farmingdale & Delia E Imbimbo b Hallowell, married by L S Staples. Earle and Maxine, and daughter Jean are all buried in Maine Avenue Cemetery in Farmingdale. Earle's d/c says he was a truck driver for the CMP Transmission Dept. He died of a "head injury from a falling object at work, line crew, and a rupture of a small artery at the base of the brain".

Earle married Maxine Frances RICH on 1 Jul 1939 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Maxine was born on 8 Jun 1921 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 5 Jul 1999 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 315  M  i.  William Albert BOUDWAY was born on 22 Aug 1940 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
+ 316  F  ii.  Jean Ann BOUDWAY was born on 23 Aug 1946 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 3 Nov 1969 in VA.
  Jean died in an airplane crash.
  Jean married Jeffrey WEIBKING in Oct 1964 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. They had no children.

191.  Richard Arthur BOUDWAY (William Albert 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 28 Nov 1926 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 12 May 1996 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

M/C: married by Tom Akeley of Gardiner Episcopal Church. Thelma was the dau of Mack Bouchard dec & Laura May King of Wallingford CT. They are both buried at Gonzalez United Methodist Church Cemetery in Gonzalez, Florida.
2nd wife Priscilla D Young had previously married Archie P Miller in Nov 1961.

Portland Press Herald (ME) - May 15, 1996
Richard Arthur Boudway, 69, of Birch Hill Estates, formerly of Winthrop, Augusta and Gardiner, died unexpectedly Saturday at Penobscot Valley Country Club in Orono. He was born in Gardiner, son of William A. and Ida M. Rice Boudway, graduated from Gardiner High School and Maine Vocational Technical Institute. Mr. Boudway a Navy
veteran of World War II and the Korean War, and served aboard the LST II during the invasion of Normandy. He retired from Pezrow New England in Westwood, Mass., after 30 years. He was a past president of the Gardiner Jaycees, a former treasurer of the Maine State Jaycees, a past commander of the Smith-Wiley Post of Gardiner and a former member of the Gardiner City Council. He was a friend of Jerri Cyr of Bangor. Surviving are a daughter, Sonya D. Thomas of Pensacola, Fla.; a stepson, Archie Paul Miller Jr. of Readfield; a stepdaughter, Melissa A. Gosselin of Augusta; two granddaughters and five stepgrandchildren. A service will be held at 4 p.m. today at Brookings-Smith, 133 Center St. The Rev. Tom Benson will officiate. A reception will follow at Brookings-Smith Family Center, 163 Center St. Burial will be in Gonzalez, Fla.

Richard married Thelma Peggy BOUCHARD on 15 Aug 1948 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Thelma was born on 15 Jul 1927 in Waterbury, New Haven, CT and died on 24 Sep 1998 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

Portland Press Herald (ME) - October 1, 1998 Thelma P. Boudway, 71, of North L Street and formerly of Westbrook, Maine, died here Sept. 24. She was born in Waterbury, Conn., a daughter of Mack and Laura King Bouchard, and was a graduate of Mattanawcook Academy in Lincoln, Maine. Mrs. Boudway was a former member of the Gardiner (Maine) Jaycettes and was an assistant Brownie leader. She retired as a councilor from the Maine Youth Center in South Portland. For the past 18 years, she had been an inspiration to clients at the Baptist Hospital dialysis unit, her family said. She was a member of the Gonzalez United Methodist Church. Surviving are her daughter, Sonya Thomas of Pensacola; a sister, Joan Bates of Smyrna Mills, Maine; a brother, Francis Bouchard of Pensacola; and two granddaughters, Monika and Robyn Thomas, both of Pensacola. A memorial service will be at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Gonzalez United Methodist Church. Arrangements are by Cedar Hill Chapel.

The child from this marriage was:
+ 317 F i. Sonya Doreen BOUDWAY was born on 11 Aug 1949 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.


Royce married Celia in NY. Celia was born on 26 Aug 1926 and died on 2 Apr 2002 in Brooklyn, Kings, NY.

The child from this marriage was:
318 M i. Glen CRAIG.

196. Malcolm CRAIG (Nellie Louise BOADWAY, Philip, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 9 Nov 1926 in Charlotte, Washington, ME and died on 11 Jun 2006 in East Greenwich - Warwick, Kent, RI.

MC: Malcolm Craig is 22 of Calais in US Navy, md Myrtle Peacock 19 of/b Milltown, dau of Lester Peacock & Pauline Tompkins, both b Calais. Ch b/c not found in Maine VR to 1955.

Malcolm married Myrtle PEACOCK on 20 Aug 1949 in Calais, Washington, ME. Myrtle was born on 22 Apr 1930 in Milltown (Calais), Washington, ME and died on 3 Jul 2009 in Hudson, Middlesex, MA.

Children from this marriage were:
319 F i. Linda CRAIG.
320 F ii. Laura CRAIG.
321 F iii. Lorraine CRAIG.

197. Elden Philip CRAIG (Nellie Louise BOADWAY, Philip, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Apr 1928 in Charlotte, Washington, ME.

Elden was a private chauffeur of Chester Jordan. MC: he was 21 of Portland, parents of Charlotte, and Nathalie Ann was 17 of Limerick, dau of Daniel Chadbourne & Clara Keallock dec, both b Limerick.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

3/6/2011 - Talked with Elden 642-5467, 3 East Sand Rd Limington 04049, ref by Jerry Gower. He provided Nellie's middle name, and info on his siblings and children. Says brother Royce also did the genealogy, his son Glen lives in NY. Allen travels worldwide in his work. Elden has a big box of family photos, but nobody knows who they are.

Elden married Nathalie Ann CHADBOURNE on 3 Sep 1949 in Limerick, York, ME. Nathalie was born in 1932 in Limerick, York, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

322 M i.  Dean Nelson CRAIG was born on 25 Mar 1953 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

3/6/2011 talked with Elden. Dean md Elizabeth (not in mar index), 2 ch Christine and Daniel; res Westbrook.

Dean married Elizabeth.

323 M ii.  Allen Arthur CRAIG was born on 9 Mar 1960 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

Allen married Pina. They had no children.

198.  Lillian "Lily" ROUSSEAU (Charles Augustus BROOKS, Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 27 Mar 1896 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Lillian married Willard J DONAHUE, son of John DONAHUE and Ellen HANNON, on 29 Apr 1920 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Willard was born in 1888 in Richmond, Richmond, QC.

Willard first married Blanche Rousseau, dau of Ovide & Selina, and 2nd her niece Lillian Rousseau. Willard's parents are John Donahue & Ellen/Helen Hannan/Hannon, both b Richmond QC; Ellen died between 1910 & 1920. He was a train man, and a fireman in 1932. Children's b/c: Leo is #3, stillborn is #4, Patricia is #7, but I found no others 1923-1936.

Children from this marriage were:

324 F i.  Blanche DONAHUE was born on 28 Mar 1921 in Rumford, Oxford, ME and died about 1923.

325 F ii.  Theresa Virginia DONAHUE was born on 11 Apr 1922 in Rumford, Oxford, ME.

326 M iii.  Leo Wallace DONAHUE was born on 24 Feb 1924 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

327 F iv.  DONAHUE was born on 20 Feb 1926 in Fairfield, Somerset, ME and died on 20 Feb 1926 in Fairfield, Somerset, ME.

328 M v.  Donald Charles DONAHUE was born on 21 Jun 1927 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

329 F vi.  Patricia Christine DONAHUE was born on 29 Dec 1932 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

200.  Joseph Alphonse LAFLAMME (Cora E ROUSSEAU, Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 27 Mar 1912 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 28 Jan 1986 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

1934 M/C: Joseph was a barber; Sarah was 23, dau of Daniel Connor b Wollaston MA & Sarah McIsaac b Bath NB. Married by J A Laflamme of Biddeford, in Bangor. Ch from birth records.

Joseph married Sarah Eileen CONNOR on 29 May 1934 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Sarah was born in 1911 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

330 F i.  Therese Estelle LAFLAMME was born on 23 Apr 1935 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

331 F ii.  Joan Marie LAFLAMME was born on 22 Jan 1938 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

332 F iii.  Mary Elizabeth LAFLAMME was born on 2 Sep 1939 in Brewer, Penobscot, ME.

333 F iv.  Angela Regina LAFLAMME was born on 7 Jun 1945 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

202.  Cleora Antoinette RANCOURT (Marie Celina BROOKS ROUSSEAU, Celina Mary /Budway BEAUDOIN, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 15 Apr 1911 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME and died on 15 Sep 1977 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

M/C: Aurele is the son of Frank Guerette & Modeste Ouelette, both b Frenchville. They were married by her brother Rev R Rancourt in Waterville.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Cleora married Aurele Joseph GUERETTE on 5 May 1941 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME. Aurele was born in 1915 in Frenchville, Aroostook, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

334 F i. Camilla Marie GUERETTE was born on 27 Nov 1942 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
335 F ii. Geraldine Anne GUERETTE was born on 16 Aug 1944 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.
+ 336 F iii. Estelle Laurette GUERETTE was born on 30 Jul 1947 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.


1940 Northampton census with wife, child, and parents.

Daily Hampshire Gazette - Friday, April 22, 2005
Joseph A. Boudway Jr., 87, of Warner Street, died April 21 in Farren Care Center in Turners Falls. Born Dec. 2, 1917, he was the son of the late Joseph A. and Rhea (White) Boudway.
He was educated in Northampton schools. He was a U.S. Army veteran of World War II. Mr. Boudway had worked for the former Osley & Whitney in Westfield for 23 years.
His wife of 60 years, Dorothy (Cahill) Boudway, died in 1998. He leaves two sons, Joseph A. Boudway III, of Northampton, and John J. Boudway, of Danielsville, Ga.; a brother, Edward Boudway, of Tavares, Fla.; three grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.
Drozdal Funeral Home of Northampton.


Union-News (Springfield, MA) - January 6, 1998
Dorothy M. Boudway, 79, of 138 Warner St. died Sunday in Cooley Dickinson Hospital. A lifelong resident, she was a 1936 graduate of the High School. She leaves her husband, Joseph Boudway Jr.; two sons, John of Danielsville, Ga., and Joseph A. 3rd at home; a sister, Glady Bouchard of Tucson, Ariz.; three grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren. Childs Funeral Home.

5-17-1973 Springfield Union: Mrs Lillian (Rauch) Cahill Boucher, 78 of 17 1/2 Valley Rd Southampton, died Wednesday May 16 in Hampshire Co Hospital in Leeds. She was born in Northampton. Leaves 2 daughters including Mrs Dorothy Boudway of Northampton.

Children from this marriage were:

+ 337 M i. John Joseph BOUDWAY was born in 1938 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
Not found in SSDI.

216. Edward White BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema Jr 9, Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 19 May 1920 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 29 Apr 2008 in Tavares, Lake, FL.

November 7, 1921 Springfield Republican: the VFW bazaar awarded Edward Boudway of Bridge Street the prize of perfect boy in the baby contest.
Aug 7 1941 Springfield Republican: Mr & Mrs Michael Kennedy of South Pleasant street Amherst, have announced the marriage of their daughter Mary J, to Edward Boudway, son of Mr & Mrs Joseph Boudway of Spring street Northampton.
Denise writes 3/28/11: We are:
Sharon Boudway Deason of Melbourne, Florida. Sharon is married to John Steven Deason, no children
Edward W. Boudway of Phoenix, Arizona. Ed is married to Becky Tognoni of Phoenix. They have three sons:
Matthew Boudway, NY, NY
Ira Boudway, NY, NY
Wallace Boudway, Phoenix, Az.
Myself, Denise Boudway Hilling of Mt. Dora, Florida, divorced with no children.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

My father graduated from Northampton High School and attended Commercial College in Northampton where he met mother, Mary (Kennedy) of Amherst. They married while he was still in the service and settled in Amherst where he started to work in the Post Office. Mom and Dad built a house in Pelham, MA where we lived until moving to Florida in 1960.

Mom is Mary Jane Kennedy, born in Amherst, MA in 1922. She was the daughter of Michael J. (Tug) Kennedy (swimming coach at Amherst College for 42 years) and Dora Houseman Kennedy. Michael J. was born in Baystate (a section of Northampton), MA. Dora was born in upstate NY (I think).

12-27-1972 Springfield Union: Amherst - Mrs Dora M (Jones) Kennedy 84, died Saturday [Dec 23] while visiting her son Patrick P in Warminster PA. Born in Northampton, she was the wife of Michael 'Tug' Kennedy.... Burial in St Brigid's Cem.

10-11-1974 Springfield Union: Michael J (Tug) Kennedy, 88, retired professor at Amherst College, died Thursday Oct 10 at a local nursing home in Amherst. Children include Mrs Mary Boudway of Palm Beach.

Edward married Mary Jane KENNEDY, daughter of Michael J "Tug" KENNEDY and Dora M JONES, in Aug 1941. Mary was born on 10 May 1922 in Amherst, Hampshire, MA and died on 6 Jan 2001 in Tavares, Lake, FL.

Children from this marriage were:

339 F i. Sharon BOUDWAY was born in 1944.

September 22, 1955 Springfield Union:
Pelham September 21 – First Polio Case in Town Reported
The first case of polio in the history of the town of Pelham, which adjoins Amherst, was reported this morning. Sharon Boudway 11, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boudway, is a patient in Cooley Dickinson Hospital Northampton. Dr. Leo Moreau of Amity Street, is caring for her and said the case is paralytic, but her condition is good. She is a pupil in the sixth grade of the Pelham school.

Sharon married John Steven DEASON. They had no children.

+ 340 M ii. Edward W BOUDWAY was born about 1947.

341 F iii. Denise BOUDWAY was born in 1952.

Denise married HILLING. They had no children.

217. Richard John BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema Jr 9, Joseph Aldema 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 13 May 1923 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 8 Feb 2000 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

On Oct 15, 1941, Richard J Boudway and sfive others were fined $10 each for speeding on Main street, 6-25-1944 Springfield Republican has a notice of their marriage, "married recently at St Mary's church"; has her photo, too dark in scan to reproduce.

April 19 1955 announces the birth of a daughter on April 17 to Mr & Mrs Richard Boudway of 4 Washington Ave. March 5 1955 has a photo of two youngsters, Jeff and Kim Boudway shoveling snow when school was called off. April 12 1955 announces the birth of a daughter yesterday to Mr & Mrs Richard Boudway of 22 Washington Pl.

5-28-1969 Springfield Union: Richard J Boudway of 29 James Ave, superintendent of the Florence Post Office for three years, has been promoted to assistant postmaster of the Northampton office. He began his career in 1948 as a substitute clerk in the Northampton office, with successive promotions. In Jan 1970, Richard is referred to as "acting postmaster".

Union-News (Springfield, MA) - February 9, 2000
Richard John Boudway, 76, of 29 James Ave., died Tuesday at Cooley-Dickinson Hospital. He worked for the U.S. Postal Service here for 31 years and retired as superintendent of postal operations in 1981. He worked previously for the Air Force in Springfield and at the former Springfield Armory. A lifelong city resident, he was a graduate of Northampton High School and attended the former Northampton Commercial College. He was a communicant of Blessed Sacrament Church. A World War II yeoman second class in the Coast Guard, he served aboard the cutter Northland in the North Atlantic. He was aboard the cutter Wilcox when it was sunk while on convoy duty. He received the European Theater Ribbon and a Victory Medal. He was a longtime member of the Disabled American Veterans. He leaves his wife of 55 years, the former Mary Sullivan; a son, Jeffrey J. of Northampton; two daughters, Kim Abrano of Boston and Todd Carter of Freehold, N.J.; two brothers, Joseph A. of Northampton and Edward W. of Florida; and eight grandchildren. The funeral will be private and there are no calling hours. Czelusniak Funeral Home of Northampton is in charge. Memorial contributions may be made to the American Lung Association, 393 Maple St., Springfield, MA 01105, or the International Rett Syndrome Foundation, in memory of Molly Abrano, at 8511 Rose Marie Drive, Fort Washington, MD 20744.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

The Daily Hampshire Gazette, Tuesday, March 22, 2011
NORTHAMPTON - Mary "Mickey" Jean (Sullivan) Boudway, 88, of Northampton, died Thursday, March 17, 2011, at the Spaulding Rehabilitation Center in Boston. Born in Northampton, July 10, 1922, she was the daughter of the late John and Margaret (O'Brien) Sullivan. She graduated from Northampton High School, class of 1940, and attended the former Northampton Commercial College.
Mickey worked at Westover Air Force Base and was employed at the Northampton High School library for 25 years, retiring in 1992. She worked as a volunteer at Cooley Dickinson Hospital and was a member of Vins. She was predeceased by her husband, Richard J., who passed away in February 2000; her four siblings, Margaret Sullivan, Kathleen Driscoll, Robert and Kenneth Sullivan; and her granddaughter Molly Abrano.
She leaves her son, Jeffrey Boudway and his wife, Barbara, of Northampton; her daughters Kim Abrano and husband Frank, of Bedford, and Todd Carter and husband David, of Florahome, Fla. She is also survived by seven grandchildren, five great-grandchildren, and several nieces, nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews.
For those who wish, contributions in Mickey's memory may be made to Vins, Northampton High School, 380 Elm St., Northampton, MA 01060.
A reception to celebrate Mickey's life will be held at the Wiggins Tavern, Hotel Northampton, on Friday, March 25, from 1-4 p.m., where all are welcome to rejoice with her family and friends.

Richard married Mary "Mickey" Jean SULLIVAN, daughter of John L SULLIVAN and Margaret E O'BRIEN, in Jun 1944 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA. Mary was born on 10 Jul 1922 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 17 Mar 2011 in Boston, Suffolk, MA.

Children from this marriage were:
+ 342 M  
  i.  Jeffrey J BOUDWAY was born in 1945 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
+ 343 F  
  ii.  Kim BOUDWAY was born on 17 Apr 1950 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
  + 344 F  
  iii.  Todd Ann BOUDWAY was born on 11 Apr 1955 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.
    Todd Ann Boudway graduated from Northampton High School in June 1973 in the largest graduating class so far, of 365.

Todd married David CARTER.

219. Isabelle Bertha ORECHIA (Isabelle Rhea BOUDWAY, Joseph Aldema, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 1 Mar 1924 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA and died on 3 Jan 2014 in Amherst, Hampshire, MA.

EASTHAMPTON - Isabelle "Belle" Bertha (Orechia) Himmelman, 89, a former 63-year resident of Chestnut Avenue in the Leeds section of Northampton and of Knipfer Avenue in Easthampton, died peacefully Friday, Jan. 3, 2014, at Hospice of the Fisher Home in Amherst.
Belle was born March 1, 1924, in Northampton, and was the daughter of Claude Anthony and Belle Rhea (Boudway) Orechia. She was educated in the Northampton public schools and graduated from Northampton High School class of 1942. In May 1943, she married Harry Austin Himmelman and together they raised three children in Leeds and they celebrated 49 years of marriage together before Harry's death March 14, 1992.
She was a communicant at the former St. Catherine's Church in Leeds. She was an accomplished seamstress and was well known for creating costumes for holidays and numerous events, as well as making clothing and drapes. Belle loved her home in Leeds and loved tending to her gardens and feeding the birds, but golf was her true passion. For many years she would be found playing the sport she loved from early spring through fall. For many years, Belle was the Women's League Champion at the Williamsburg Country Club.
She is survived by her loving family, one daughter, Susan E. Himmelman and her husband Ralph Evans of Braintree; one son, George Himmelman and his wife Susan (McCarthy) Himmelman of Winston Salem, N.C.; two grandchildren, James Patterson and his wife Sandy and Laurie Kline; two great-grandsons, Brian and Matthew Patterson; a sister Jeanette Callander and her husband Robert; along with many nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by a daughter Linda Ann Patterson in April 2013, a brother John Orechia and a sister Helen McDonald. A funeral service for Belle will be held Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 10 a.m. at the Graham Funeral Home, 18 Adams St., Easthampton, who has been entrusted with providing for her care and services. Burial will follow in St. Mary's Cemetery in Northampton. The family would like memorials made in her memory to the Hospice of the Fisher Home, 1165 North Pleasant St., Amherst, MA 01002.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

Isabelle married **Harry Austin HIMMELMAN** in May 1943 in , Hampshire, MA. Harry died on 14 Mar 1992.

Children from this marriage were:

345  F  i.  **Susan E HIMMELMAN.**  
Susan married **Ralph EVANS.**

346  M  ii.  **George HIMMELMAN.**  
George married **Susan McCARTHY.**

347  F  iii.  **Linda Ann HIMMELMAN** died in Apr 2013.  
Linda married **PATTERSON.**

226.  **Weltha Louise CHOATE** (Mabel G BOARDWAY⁹, Axel⁸, Francis Xavier⁷, Francois Xavier⁶, Francois⁵, Joseph⁴, Jacques³, Jacques², Solon¹) was born on 2 Oct 1913 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 10 Jan 1993 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

         MC: Ralph is a Staff Sgt in the US Marines, 22 of Lewisburg PA, son of Ralph Sr b MI & Marie Anne Guennou b France, both of Lewisburg; Weltha is 29. Ralph, and infant Charles, are bur in Hallowell Village Cem in the Pellegrini/Choate lot, per MOCA listing. Likely Weltha is also there. Death dates from MDI 1960-1996. Sharon's bc is too faint to read the whole date.

Weltha married **Ralph Lawrence PELLEGRINI Jr** on 12 Dec 1942 in Winthrop, Kennebec, ME. Ralph was born on 29 Oct 1920 in Calumet, Houghton, MI and died on 7 Apr 1960 in Pittsfield, Somerset, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

348  F  i.  **Sharon Lee PELLEGRINI** was born in Jul 1943 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

349  F  ii.  **Linda Ann PELLEGRINI** was born on 30 Mar 1947 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

350  M  iii.  **Charles Anthony PELLEGRINI** was born on 20 Apr 1955 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 20 Apr 1955 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

229.  **Evelyn May BOARDWAY** (John Anthony⁹, Axel⁸, Francis Xavier⁷, Francois Xavier⁶, Francois⁵, Joseph⁴, Jacques³, Jacques², Solon¹) was born on 19 Feb 1917 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 30 Jun 1975 in Lincoln, Penobscot, ME.

         Walter R Card, 23 div chauffeur, son of Walter R Card sailor of unk b Surry & Jennie M Poors of Ellsworth b Boothbay Harbor; md Evelyn May Boardway 18 b Stillwater (section of Old Town); Her parents are both of Bangor, he is a painter and Rachel is b Springfield. No bc for child #1, Russell is listed as second child.

Evelyn married **Walter R CARD** on 11 Apr 1935 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Walter was born in 1912 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME.

The child from this marriage was:

351  M  i.  **Russell Joseph CARD** was born on 28 May 1936 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

230.  **Marion Rita BOARDWAY** (John Anthony⁹, Axel⁸, Francis Xavier⁷, Francois Xavier⁶, Francois⁵, Joseph⁴, Jacques³, Jacques², Solon¹) was born on 20 Mar 1918 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 11 Dec 1979 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

         Family of son Paul from Sharon Hitt, who got it from Marion.  
Paul Boardway emailed 5/9/2011: Was so pleased to get your research from my son Scott, but noted a couple of errors. Marion Boardway never married. My father was Frank Kinsman of Brewer, Maine. Paul E Boardway is me, Marions son and very much alive. Born march 22, 1936, Reside in Glouversville, New York in the summer and Lake Suzy, Florida in the winter. The Paul Boardway that died was the son of Walker Boardway, Edgecomb, Maine. John James Boardway worked for the Maine State department of health and welfare most of his life.

Marion had a relationship with **Frank KINSMAN.** This couple did not marry.

Their child was:

+ 352  M  i.  **Paul Edward BOARDWAY** was born on 22 Mar 1936 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

231. John James BOARDWAY (John Anthony ⁹, Axel ⁸, Francis Xavier ⁷, Francois Xavier ⁶, Francois ⁵, Joseph ⁴, Jacques ³, Jacques ², Solon ¹) was born on 19 Oct 1919 in Westfield, Hampden, MA and died on 14 Aug 1976 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.

   1953 m/c: John is a salesman, married by a JP, Merle is a typist. Her parents are Clifton O Henderson b Boston & Delia A Smart dec b ME. In 1955 John is a NY Life Insurance salesman. She died of "patent ductus arteriosus, post partum 8d", and is buried in Hart's Corner Cem in Holden. John James Boardway worked for the Maine State Department of Health and Welfare most of his life.

   1957 M/C 3586 gives middle names; John res 182 York St Bangor, salesman for Grand Union Co, married by Richard O'Donnell, witnesses Paul Boardway & Clara K Moore. Geraldine is 1st m and is a telephone operator, her parents are Fred Knight Cole b Buckfield & Florence Hilda Fuller b Eustis.

   John married Merle Leone HENDERSON on 7 Nov 1953 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Merle was born on 11 Feb 1929 in East Holden, Penobscot, ME and died on 26 Aug 1955 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

   The child from this marriage was:
   + 353 M i. Stephen Andrew BOARDWAY was born on 17 Aug 1955 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

   John next married Geraldine "Gerry" Marion COLE, daughter of Fred Knight COLE and Florence Hilda FULLER, on 27 Jul 1957 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Geraldine was born on 2 Sep 1927 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME and died on 30 Sep 2013 in Dover-Foxcroft, Piscataquis, ME.

   DOVER-FOXCROFT - Geraldine "Gerry" Boardway passed away peacefully at her home Sept. 30, 2013, after a lengthy illness, and entered her eternal home in heaven. She was born Sept. 2, 1927, in Dover-Foxcroft, to Fred and Hilda (Fuller) Cole.

   She was predeceased by her parents; her husband, John Boardway; and her brother, Robert Cole. She is survived by her son, Stephen and his wife, Stephanie; her son, Lee and his wife, Jeyashree; her daughter, Lynn; grandchildren, Joel, Garrett, Daniel, Lea, and Steffi; her sister-in-law, Ethel Cole and family; nephew, Paul Boardway and family; nephew, Russell Card and family; niece, Barbara Card; cousin, Margaret Collins and her family; cousin, Norman Fuller and his wife, Doris, and their family; and a special extended family with Elizabeth "Beth" Beal and family.

   Gerry graduated from Foxcroft Academy in 1945, received her student pilot's license and went on to study bookkeeping at Husson College. She worked for many years at the admission desk of Mayo Regional Hospital and always had a ready smile to greet everyone. In Gerry's spare time she did genealogy, tole painting, den mother to the local Cub Scouts, and was a member of the Congregational Church in Dover-Foxcroft and the Mayflower Society. Her greatest joy was living in her childhood home in Dover-Foxcroft, which she loved, and where she was able to pass away in comfort and love. Gerry will be remembered as a loving, gentle soul to all who knew her.

   Her family would like to express deep gratitude for the loving care and assistance from the volunteers at Pine Tree Hospice. In addition we want to convey our deep gratitude to Dr. David Frasz and Dr. Lesley Fernow; all of our kind neighbors, especially Carleton and Liana Berce, who are like family and have shown true friendship and love to all of us over the years. Those who wish to remember Gerry in a special way may make gifts in her memory to Pine Tree Hospice, 897 West Main St., Dover-Foxcroft, ME 04426. A memorial service will be held at 1 p.m. Oct. 2, at Living Word Assembly of God Church, 176 East Main St., Dover-Foxcroft. The graveside service will be held 2 p.m. the same day at Rural Grove Cemetery, West Main Street/Guilford Road. Lary Funeral Home. www.laryfuneralhome.com

   Children from this marriage were:
   354 M i. Lee Anthony BOARDWAY was born on 3 Oct 1958 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME.

   Lee married Jeyashree.

   355 F ii. Lynn Alison BOARDWAY was born on 28 Apr 1960 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME.

233. Walker Frederick BOARDWAY (Albert Augustus ⁹, Axel ⁸, Francis Xavier ⁷, Francois Xavier ⁶, Francois ⁵, Joseph ⁴, Jacques ³, Jacques ², Solon ¹) was born on 4 Sep 1916 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died on 2 May 1979 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME.

   Walker is a plumber when Ann was born in 1939, and in 1943 an instructor at apprentice school BIW, and a draftsman in 1945. They resided in North Edgecomb. Buried North Edgecomb Cem Rt 27.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

BOARDWAY, ALICE M. - 93, of Edgecomb, in Harpswell, March 27, 2008. Memorial service, May 24, 10 a.m., Edgecomb Congregational Church, Edgecomb. Simmons Harrington and Hall Funeral Home and Cremation Service, 975 Wiscasset Rd., Boothbay.

Walker married Alice Mary GAGNON. Alice was born on 30 Oct 1914 in Presque Isle, Aroostook, ME and died on 27 Mar 2008 in Harpswell, Cumberland, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
357  M  ii.  Paul BOARDWAY was born on 8 Mar 1943 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME and died on 4 Aug 1975 in Edgecomb, Lincoln, ME. Buried North Edgecomb Cem, Rt 27.
358  F  iii.  Joan BOARDWAY was born on 1 Mar 1945 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME. Joan married Perley E DAY in Oct 1964.

234. Frank Thornton BOARDWAY (Frank Edward , Axel , Francis Xavier , Francois Xavier , Francois , Joseph , Jacques , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 13 Jan 1916 in Old Town, Penobscot, ME and died in 1963.

Looking for Barbara Ellen Boardway, Born: March 5, 1948 12 Nourse Street, Arlington 74, MA Parents: Gertrude Louis Boardway & Frank Thornton Boardway Mothers Parents: Bessie S. Madigan & Michael L. Madigan Fathers Parents: Rose U. Boardway & Frank E. Boardway This information is in a baby book that my friends found in their basement. They would like to return it to Barbara if possible. - from Genealogy.com 12/06

Frank married Gertrude Louise MADIGAN. Gertrude was born about 1920.

The child from this marriage was:
359  F  i.  Barbara Ellen BOARDWAY was born on 5 Mar 1948 in Arlington, Middlesex, MA.

236. Robert Thomas BUDWAY (Joseph Nelson , Joseph Adolph , Germain , Francois , Jean Francois , Germain , Marc , Jacques , Solon ) was born on 1 Jun 1917 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME and died on 27 Feb 2003 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

B/C: Beulah is the dau of George H King b London Eng & Edna Whitney b Danforth.

Robert married Beulah "Buda" Muriel KING on 8 Apr 1939 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. Beulah was born on 25 Feb 1920 in Houlton, Aroostook, ME and died on 14 Mar 1985 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
360  F  i.  Lucy Mae BUDWAY was born on 21 Apr 1939 in Orono, Penobscot, ME. 4 ch with Glenn; div 1970; res Ellsworth 1984. Lucy married Glenn JORDAN in 1958 in Ellsworth, Hancock, ME. Lucy next married Everett KELLEY in 1975.

11th Generation (8th Great-Grandchildren)
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

247. Charles Budway HARVEY (Mary "Molly" B BUDWAY, Charles, Frank (Louis) Xavier, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Dec 1925 in Brewer, Penobscot, ME and died on 8 Nov 2000 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Dates thru 1955 from vital records; other Childrens b-dates approx, from Brian Harvey, 8/30/2010 email. Alice's father was born Marblehead and her mother in Beverly.

Charles married Alice Louise LINDSEY, daughter of Ernest LINDSEY and Emily Louisa SHATTUCK, on 27 Feb 1954 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Alice was born in 1933 in Beverly, Essex, MA and died on 6 Feb 1978 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
364 M i. Charles Budway HARVEY Jr was born on 19 Aug 1954 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
365 M ii. Dennis Joseph HARVEY was born on 13 Dec 1955 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
366 F iii. Sandra Jean HARVEY was born on 8 May 1957 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Sandra married James K McCUE on 15 Apr 1978 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Sandra next married Richard Joseph NEGRETE on 29 Mar 1996 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
367 F iv. Diane Marie HARVEY was born on 3 Mar 1960.
368 F v. Cheryl Ann HARVEY was born on 8 Feb 1963. Cheryl married Jonathan E KETTELL on 26 Nov 1989 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.
369 M vi. Kevin Michael HARVEY was born on 18 Jul 1967.
370 M vii. Brian Edward HARVEY was born on 29 Dec 1970.

253. Harold Edgar BOADWAY (Leon Harold, Harry Ervin, Joseph Evariste, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 27 Aug 1920 in Guilford, Piscataquis, ME and died on 1 Jan 1982 in Providence, Providence, RI.

Harold married someone.

His child was:
371 F i. Female BOADWAY died before 1977.


Raymond married someone.

His child was:
372 M i. Edward BOADWAY.

262. Yvonne June KING (Lucille Higgins BOADWAY, Odber Earle, Joseph Evariste, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 3 Mar 1940 in Charleston, Penobscot, ME.

11/18/06 - talked with Yvonne Jellison and sent her the family history. 824-0517. 613 Sawin Hill rd, Albany Twp ME 04217.

Yvonne married Dean Russell JELLISON on 29 Mar 1957 in Westbrook, Cumberland, ME. Dean was born on 10 Nov 1938 in Portsmouth, Rockingham, NH.

Children from this marriage were:
373 M i. Dean JELLISON died before 2003.
374 M ii. David JELLISON.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

264. Leslie George CROCKETT (Muriel Marie BOUDWAY, George Leslie, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 10 Jun 1918 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 18 Apr 1976 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Bur West Farmingdale/Carter Cem. Also there is a Lorraine G 1926-? And James A 1923-1923 metal marker. 1940 Farmingdale census names wife and son age 6/12.

Leslie married Barbara F about 1939 in , , MA. Barbara was born in 1920 in , , MA.

Children from this marriage were:

375 M i. Richard E CROCKETT was born in Sep 1939 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

376 M ii. Leslie George CROCKETT Jr was born in 1941.


271. Lawrence Edward BOUDWAY (Jesse Edward, George Leslie, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 5 Dec 1926 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 22 Aug 2000 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

M/C not found on microfilm. Both are Buried Maine Veterans Memorial Cem, Augusta.

Lawrence E Boudway, 73, of Fairview Ave Randolph, died Tuesday Aug 22, 2000 following a battle with cancer, at MaineGeneral Medical Center, Augusta. He was born Dec 5, 1926 in Randolph, the son of Jesse and Eva Sibley Boudway.

Mr Boudway was employed more than 30 years by Central Maine Power Co. He was an Army veteran of WWII, and a member of VFW and the CMP Old Timers Club. Lawrence enjoyed fishing, hiking, mountain climbing, his flower gardens and spending time at Rangeley Plantation.

He loved his family and was a devoted husband, father, and grandfather. Mr Boudway is survived by his father, of Augusta, his wife of 48 years; Elizabeth Nixon Boudway of Randolph; his daughter Susan and her husband Michael Mansir, and their children Eric and Amy of Farmington; his son Daniel and his wife Carrie Boudway and their children Kara and Jordan of West Gardiner; his sisters, Catherine Boudway of Randolph, and Christine Mansir of Gardiner; and several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held Aug 25 at Staples Funeral Home.

Lawrence married Elizabeth Alice "Betty" NIXON, daughter of John NIXON and Alice, on 16 Aug 1952 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Elizabeth was born on 25 Dec 1932 in Ludlow, Aroostook, ME and died on 22 Apr 2009 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

RANDOLPH -- Elizabeth "Betty" Boudway, 76, of Randolph died on April 22, 2009, surrounded by her family after a courageous battle with cancer. She was born on Dec. 25, 1932, in Ludlow, the daughter of John and Alice Nixon. She married Lawrence E. Boudway in 1952 and settled in Randolph.

She was employed by Commonwealth Shoe (Kaiser Roth) and later by the Margaret Smith Handbag Factory, retiring in 1980 to take care of her grandchildren. She enjoyed spending time with her family, spoiling her grandchildren, shopping and socializing with her special friends, with which she was blessed with many. Years were spent camping and visiting with her family, extended family and friends. Betty will always be remembered for her joy of life, dancing in the kitchen and her laughter. Above all, her greatest enjoyment and the spice of her life were her grandchildren and two great-granddaughters, who brought a smile to her face every time she spoke of or spent time with them, especially during the last week of her life.

Betty's world revolved around her family. She is survived by her daughter, Sue, and her husband, Mike Mansir, of Farmington; her son, Dan, and his wife, Carrie, of West Gardiner; grandchildren Eric and his wife, Wendy Mansir, of Wilton, and their daughter, Kylee, Amy and her husband, Derick Littlefield, of New Vineyard and their daughter, Raegan, Kara Boudway and her fiancé, Hunter Farwell, of Mount Vernon, and Jordan Boudway, of West Gardiner; brothers Robert Nixon and his wife, Beverly, of Winslow, Walter Nixon, of Florida, and Joseph Nixon and Liz Racicot, of Florida; sisters-in-law Priscilla Nixon, of Oklahoma, and Catherine Boudway, of Randolph; and many nieces and nephews whom she adored. She was predeceased by her husband of nearly 50 years, Lawrence; brother John "Jack" Nixon; and sister-in-law Christine Mansir.

The family would like to extend sincere appreciation to Dr. Healey and all of the staff at the Harold Alfond Center for Cancer Care for their care during her cancer treatment, to the doctors and nurses in the
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Maine General Medical Center emergency room and, especially, to Dr. Jamie Bell, Dr. Scott Schiff-Slater and all of the wonderful nurses on A4 for their compassion and attentiveness during the last week of her life.

A graveside burial service will take place at 1 p.m. May 7 at the Maine Veterans’ Memorial Cemetery in Augusta. Arrangements are under the care of Staples Funeral Home, 53 Brunswick Ave., Gardiner.

Children from this marriage were:

377 F i. Susan Lee BOUDWAY was born on 27 May 1957 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
   Marriage notice is in the April 18 1977 Kennebec Journal p6.
   Susan married Michael Raymond MANSIR on 26 Mar 1977 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

378 M ii. Daniel E BOUDWAY was born on 24 Sep 1960 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
   Carrie Boudway Day Care is a preschool located in Gardiner, Maine.
   Daniel married Carrie L BRIDGHAM on 30 Jun 1979. Carrie was born on 30 Jan 1961 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

274. Frances Helena LOWELL (Helena Mary BOUDWAY 10, George Leslie 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 26 Oct 1920 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME and died on 20 Jan 2008 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

   1945 M/C: Marshall was 23 in US Army Air Corps; son of Freemont Giles b Boothbay & Esther M Gray b Southport; Frances was a State House worker.
   Frances’ Death in SSDI Farmingdale, but not in Maine Death index; no obits found.

Frances married Marshall Winfield GILES on 5 Jan 1945 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Marshall was born on 27 May 1918 in Boothbay, Lincoln, ME and died on 22 Dec 1999 in Tilton, Belknap, NH.

The child from this marriage was:

379 M i. Lowell Marshall GILES was born on 21 Mar 1952 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

287. Erna Francine DELAWARE (Leon Francis DELAWARE 10, Alice BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 5 Apr 1932 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

   M/C names parents; Linwood and father called Negroid, mother Indian, they born Portland and Brunswick. Children Melinda and Tommy were adopted by the Brown family. Erna 934-9126.
   Roger & Becky Delaware Scar Hist Soc 883-3539.

Erna married Linwood Everett JOHNSON, son of James A JOHNSON and Beatrice E GARRISON, on 4 Jun 1951 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Linwood was born on 18 Jul 1932 in Portland, Cumberland, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

380 M i. Scott JOHNSON was born on 24 Aug 1952 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. He never married and had no children.

381 M ii. Jeffery JOHNSON was born on 19 Sep 1955 in Portsmouth, Rockingham, NH and died on 26 Jun 1973 in Havelock, Craven, NC.
   Died on a military base. Had 2 ch.

382 M iii. Linwood Everett JOHNSON Jr was born on 2 Nov 1956 in Brunswick, Cumberland, ME.
   Linwood married Denise L COUTURE on 5 Apr 1980 in , ME.

383 F iv. Laureen JOHNSON was born on 2 Sep 1958 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Laureen married Nathaniel BOWEN.

384 F v. Melinda JOHNSON BROWN was born on 25 Nov 1961 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

385 M vi. Dewey Thomas 'Tommy' JOHNSON BROWN was born on 27 Nov 1962 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. He never married and had no children.

289. Virginia May GOGGIN (Doris Cecelia DELAWARE 10, Alice BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 20 May 1929 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME and died on 24 Jun 2004 in Sidney, Kennebec, ME.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

1950 M/C: Virginia is listed as Virginia M Gregg, 21 div., her mother is a stenographer. That marr-rec not found in Maine. Walter is 19, his parents b Hallowell & Bridgewater ME. Children's birth records give middle names for everyone. Sharon's 1954 b/c says they have 1 other child living, 1 stillborn for which I found no record. In 1955 Walter is Manager of Merrill's Filling Station.

Virginia married GREGG about 1948.

Virginia next married Walter Elmer TRUE, son of Elmer B TRUE Jr and Blanche BUBAR, on 12 Nov 1950 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME. Walter was born on 2 Oct 1931 in Hallowell, Kennebec, ME and died on 17 Oct 1999 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
386 F i. Marcia Jean TRUE was born on 1 Jun 1950 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
387 F ii. Sharon Lee TRUE was born on 20 May 1954 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
388 F iii. Diane Marie TRUE was born on 27 Sep 1955 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.

293. Patricia Ann ROGERS (Thelma May DILL 10, Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 3 Nov 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

M/C gave middle names; Richard was in the US Navy, his parents both b Augusta. Patricia was a stenographer in 1953.

Patricia married Richard Wellington MERRILL, son of Milton Lloyd MERRILL and Mary Josephine HARWOOD, on 13 Jun 1953 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Richard was born in 1931 in Pittston, Kennebec, ME.

The child from this marriage was:
389 M i. Gary Richard MERRILL was born on 9 Nov 1954 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

296. Joan Lilian NUZZO (Helen Eva DILL 10, Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 21 May 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Joan was a bookkeeper in 1954. Clinton's parents b Canada & Litchfield. Resides Turner.

Joan married Clinton Olen SEAMAN, son of Fred C Jones SEAMAN and Evelyn G RICKER, on 11 Jun 1954 in Wales, Androscoggin, ME. Clinton was born in 1933 in Pacoima, Los Angeles, CA.

Children from this marriage were:
390 M i. Michael Clinton SEAMAN was born on 12 Dec 1954 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
391 M ii. Scott K SEAMAN was born on 6 Sep 1956.

303. Anita Marie DILL (Ralph Edward DILL 10, Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 28 Apr 1944 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 21 Mar 2005 in Minot, Androscoggin, ME.

Anita married Francis D DOSTIE in Feb 1963.

Children from this marriage were:
392 F i. Darlene Marie DOSTIE was born on 23 Sep 1963.
Darlene married John Patrick DUMONT on 1 Oct 1993 in Auburn, Androscoggin, ME.
393 M ii. Steven Peter DOSTIE was born on 24 Oct 1964.
Steven married Christine Marie SHAFFER on 20 Jan 1996.

304. James J DILL (Ralph Edward DILL 10, Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 21 May 1945 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME and died on 4 Jul 1997 in Crystal River, Citrus, FL.
St. Petersburg Times (FL) - July 8, 1997
Deceased Name: DILL, JAMES J.
DILL, JAMES J., 52, of Crystal River, died Friday (July 4, 1997) at Seven Rivers Community Hospital, Crystal River. Born in Gardiner, Maine, he came here nine years ago from Augusta, Maine. He was a self-employed auctioneer and was Catholic. Survivors include his wife, Cynthia A.; three sons, Douglas L., Ocala, Eliot T., Crystal River, and Corey J., Saudi Arabia; three daughters, Ann Marie Tomberlin and Cristy Jo Dorman, both of Crystal River, and Crystal J. Dill, Homosassa; his parents, Ralph and Dorena Dill, Gardiner, Maine; two sisters, Anita Dostie, Minot, Maine, and Peggy Pare, Bath, Maine; and two granddaughters. Brown Funeral Home, Crystal River.

James married Cynthia A TARDIFF on 28 Aug 1981 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

394 F i.  Ann Marie DILL.
        Ann married TOMBERLIN.
        Ann next married Ben KEECH.

395 F ii.  Crystal J DILL.
        Crystal married Larry HADLEY.

396 M iii.  Douglas L DILL.

397 M iv.  Eliot T DILL.
        Eliot married Kristie.

398 M v.  Corey J DILL.

305.  Peggy Lee DILL (Ralph Edward DILL, Mary Arvilla BOUDWAY, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 30 Jul 1946 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Arthur's obituary was in the Feb 12 Kennebec Journal. He was the son of Wilfred E Pare & Cecile C Leclair. He attended St Augustine Catholic School in Augusta. He was employed at Bath Iron Works and entered the Army, serving in the Vietnam War. He married on July 30, 1966 and returned to BIW as a welder for more than 41 years. He was a member of the Knights of Columbus, 4th degree, in Bath. He enjoyed fishing, camping, and trips to Las Vegas. He is survived by his mother of Augusta, wife, son Mark & companion Lisa Spiller of Georgetown, dau Dorena M Martin and her husband Jan of Georgetown, 3 brothers, 2 sisters, his father-in-law and mother-in-law Ralph & Dorena Dill of Farmingdale, 4 grandchildren Mikaela Martin, Taylor Pare, Paige Martin, and Aubrey Martin. Predeceased by brother-in-law James Dill and sister-in-law Anita Dostie. Burial at Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Augusta. Contributions to the American Cancer Society.

Peggy married Arthur Albert PARE, son of Wilfred E PARE and Cecile C LECLAIR, on 30 Jul 1966 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Arthur was born on 27 Jan 1946 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME and died on 9 Feb 2007 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

399 M i.  Mark Anthony PARE was born on 27 Dec 1966 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
        Marr index says Stacy M Brewer; Peggy says Charette.
        Mark married Stacy M CHARETTE on 16 Apr 1988 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME.
        Mark next married Lisa SPILLER.

400 F ii.  Dorena Marie PARE was born on 13 May 1970 in Brunswick, Cumberland, ME.
        Dorena married Jan Douglas MARTIN on 17 Aug 1991 in Bath, Sagadahoc, ME.

306.  Ronald Melvin RANKIN (Dorothy Elizabeth BOUDWAY, Frank Edward, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 11 Sep 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.


Children from this marriage were:

401 F i.  Rae Ann RANKIN was born in 1959 in Hartford, Hartford, CT.
        Rae married Joseph COLLINS.
        Rae next married Andy BELTZ in FL.

402 F ii.  Rhonda Jean RANKIN was born in 1962 in Hartford, Hartford, CT.
Rhonda married Donald FISHER in FL.

403 M iii. Ronald Douglas RANKIN was born in 1964.
Ronald married Stacy in MO.

404 F iv. Robin Elizabeth RANKIN was born in 1966 in Hartford, Hartford, CT.
Robin married Rich SIEFRING in VA.

Ronald next married Mildred Josephine TRASK about 1976 in Randolph, Kennebec, ME.

307. Wayne Edward RANKIN (Dorothy Elizabeth BOUDWAY, Frank Edward, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 14 Oct 1933 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Wayne married Geraldine Ann MERRILL on 21 Dec 1952 in Seabrook, Rockingham, NH.

Children from this marriage were:

405 F i. Cathy Ann RANKIN was born on 22 Apr 1955 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
Cathy married David CONNAUGHTON on 26 Jun 1982.

406 M ii. Wayde Alvin RANKIN was born on 15 Nov 1959 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
Wayde married Robin G STEWART on 7 Sep 1985.

308. Roland Edward RHOADES III (Marion Frances BOUDWAY, Frank Edward, John Marshall, Francis Xavier, Francois Xavier, Francois, Joseph, Jacques, Jacques, Solon) was born on 5 Jun 1930 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Roland attended Farmingdale and Gardiner schools, graduating from Gardiner High School in 1947. Served in the US Army Air Corps, in charge of sled dogs in Labrador. He moved to Dover NH in 1955 and East Rochester NH in 1959. He worked at GE in Somersworth NH for 11 years. He was a licensed electrician, carpenter and general contractor, a co-owner of a couple companies. He and Muriel were also owners of Hilltop Recreation Center in Somersworth NH, which he built from the ground up in the 1960s to include a golf driving range, go-karts, baseball and softball batting cages, and "Space Age" miniature golf. That was a major news attraction; each hole had a giant theme, like a flying saucer large enough to walk through, that airplane pilots said they used as a bearing for landing at the Rochester airport. It also had space creatures and planets made from steel, chicken wire and mortar. His children always had summer jobs! He was also an Eagle Boy Scout, Order of the Arrow; Scoutmaster in Gardiner ME and Salmon Falls NH; Cubmaster in East Rochester; and served on the vestry as Jr and Sr Warden of the Episcopal Church in Rochester. He converted their summer camp in Sanford to year-round and moved from East Rochester in 1980. He sold his business and retired to Lakeland FL around 1985 in a retirement park where he has been President of the Shuffleboard Club, with many trophies. He and Muriel have led a very active life in the Florida warmth; it's hard to ever find them home. In January 2011, they sold their home in Lakeland and moved in with daughter Nancy in NH.

Genetic Tree: 5'10"; wt 175; black hair; hazel eyes; balding at 40; arthritis, heart disease, back problems (the "Boudway back" acc to his mother), slight diabetes; Blood AB+. Memory problems at about age 80, rapid progression. Had a heart attack and stent 1995; pacemaker 2005. Knee replacement 2009. Prostate cancer 2009. DNA test results from 23&me: Y-dna Rhoades line belongs to Haplogroup R1b1b2a1a2d3.

23&me test showed 100% European, broken down as 37.9% Bristish & Irish (includes Scotch/Welsh), 7.5% French & German, 7.1% Scandinavian, and 42.5% "Nonspecific Northern European", and .2% Italian and 3.9% "Non-specific Southern European". Nonspecific means they do not yet have the comparative data to pin it down, but it will eventually increase the Scandinavian and French amounts. This is one reason why they dropped the price to build their database to a million users. The test also showed .1% Ashkenazi Jewish and .8% Non-specific European, and <.1% Native American (that kinda blows a hole in his father's story about his g-grandmother (Whalen) being an Indian princess!). This test also showed 2.7% Neanderthal dna.

Roland married Muriel Ruth ROBERTSON, daughter of William Lewis ROBERTSON and Edith Maude LEAVITT, on 7 Oct 1950 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Muriel was born on 19 Mar 1929 in Skowhegan, Somerset, ME.

Muriel grew up as a Methodist, but attended Sunday Schools at the Universalist churches in Skowhegan and Gardiner. Moved to Gardiner as a small child, and graduated from Gardiner High School 1947, and Burdett Business College in Lynn MA. Attended Girl Scout Camp at Cobbossee Lake in 1941 according to a letter from her father, and was a Cub Scout Den Mother. Attended Episcopal churches in Gardiner ME, and Dover and Rochester NH.
Genetic Tree: 5'2"; wt 110-130; brown hair; hazel eyes; high blood pressure; back problems/ scoliosis; Blood A+. Memory problems in late 70s, slow progression. No cancer. Had thyroid operated on in her 30s or 40s. Has been diagnosed with clinical depression in her later years.

DNA test results: Haplogroup is H6a1a2a. [My maternal cousins will be the same - Robertson > Leavitt > Stinneford > Trafton > Penney > Goven > Cole > Spencer 1698.] H6 is one of the oldest branches of haplogroup H. Its age is estimated at around 26,000 years. It is one of the most frequent branches of H found among Arabian lineages, and is the most frequent branch among those found in Central Asia. It likely originated in the Middle East or Central Asia. H6 is also found at very low frequencies in Europe. I have also uploaded my data to the mtDNA Community website for additional analysis.

23&me test shows 100% European, broken down as 57% Bristish & Irish (includes Scotch/Welsh), 12.5% French & German, 3.7% Scandinavian, and 25.7% "Nonspecific Northern European", and .3% "Non-specific Southern European". Nonspecific means they do not yet have the comparative data to pin it down. This is one reason why they dropped the price to build their database to a million users. The test also showed .8% Non-specific European, and <.1% South Asian (India). This test also showed 2.9% Neanderthal dna.

Children from this marriage were:


Rosalyn Tumblin m1 Donald Bernier. Dau of Arnold C Tumblin b MA & Gertrude Gorman b ME. Married by Marguerite Stanley NP in Gowen Park, Sanford, reception at my house on Jackson St.

Cynthia and I were Married by Rev Mykel Johnson at Allen Avenue Unitarian Universalist Church on the anniversary of my grandparents' wedding.

Genetic Tree: 5'9"; wt 160-175; light brown hair, hazel eyes; non-balding at 60; slightly high blood pressure and cholesterol; Blood A+. My Y-DNA is R1b1a2a1a1 acc to FTDNA, but see my father's report from 23&me. I am Gen 11 from Henry Rhodes. FTDNA matches to people with last name of Peavey; I talked with FTDNA and they said there is a 65 of 67 match but the mismatches point to 12-16 generations back that there was a name change or non-paternity event or an adoption or whatever. Need to get some other Henry Rhodes branch cousins tested. My maternal mtDNA is H6a1a. Shorthand is R-M269.

Roland married **Rosalyn Lee TUMBLIN**, daughter of **Arnold C TUMBLIN and Gertrude GORMAN**, on 5 Sep 1987 in Sanford, York, ME. Rosalyn was born on 16 Mar 1951 in Sanford, York, ME.

Roland next married **Cynthia Ann POIRIER**, daughter of **Joseph Edward POIRIER and Kathleen HARRIS**, on 14 Dec 2007 in Portland, Cumberland, ME. Cynthia was born on 1 Oct 1950 in Newburyport, Essex, MA.

408  F  ii.  **Nancy Jeanne RHOADES** was born on 20 May 1956 in Dover, Strafford, NH. Nancy m2 Ronald Gould 3 June 1980 in Sanford ME; Marriage annulled because he was already married. Nancy married **Bruce CONNICK**, son of **Wendell Spaulding CONNICK and Berneice A McALISTER**, on 6 Mar 1976 in Rochester, Strafford, NH. Bruce was born on 8 Mar 1956 in Newmarket, Rockingham, NH.

Nancy next married **Mark CHAGNON**, son of **Arthur E CHAGNON** and **Florence F MORGRIDGE**, on 5 Jun 1982 in Rochester, Strafford, NH. Mark was born on 16 Oct 1962 in Fort Belvoir, Fairfax, VA.

Nancy next married **Norman LABRECQUE** on 7 Aug 2000 in Rochester, Strafford, NH. Norman was born on 3 Jun 1950 in York Harbor. York, ME.

409  M  iii.  **Steven William RHOADES** was born on 28 Oct 1958 in Dover, Strafford, NH.

Graduated Spaulding High School in Rochester NH in 1977; joined the Army for one term where he served mostly in NC. Divorced but remained friendly with Joanne. Joanne's middle name is just M.

Steve and Joanne are 9th cousins descended from immigrant John Libby and his son Matthew. Steve & Carla div Dec 13, 2013.
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Steven married Joanne M NASON, daughter of Ernest Raymond "Sonny" NASON Jr and Meredith J COOK, on 30 Jul 1978 in Rochester, Strafford, NH. Joanne was born on 10 Oct 1960 in Wolfeboro, Carroll, NH.

Steven next married Carla WRIGHT on 1 Aug 2000 in Franconia, Grafton, NH. Carla was born on 15 Feb 1954.

309. Jack Richard RHOADES (Marion Frances BOUDWAY10, Frank Edward9, John Marshall8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born on 27 Jun 1931 in Farmingdale, Kennebec, ME.

Jack married Florence Cecelia NICKERSON, daughter of Ira A NICKERSON and Sadie Mary KING, on 21 Nov 1951 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Florence was born on 27 Aug 1933 in Silver Ridge, Aroostook, ME.

Children from this marriage were:

410 F i. Bonnie Marie RHOADES was born on 3 Nov 1952 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Son Dean Edward Winner b 13 Mar 1974.

411 F ii. Deborah Ann RHOADES was born on 29 Apr 1954 in Bridgeport, Fairfield, CT.
   Ronald Raynes is the son of Charles E Raynes and Hazel E Hallett, who married 3 July 1935. Charles' real last name was Josselyn, but took the Raynes name from the person who raised him. His brother kept the Josselyn name. Reside Chelsea-Augusta ME.
   Deborah next married Richard GOWER on 19 Apr 1982.
   Deborah next married Don WARD on 15 Oct 2009 in TX.

Jack next married Janet HARVEY on 2 Feb 1986 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

310. Lynda Muriel RHOADES (Marion Frances BOUDWAY10, Frank Edward9, John Marshall8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born on 28 Oct 1944 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Lynda married Brendon Boyle BUOTTE, son of Allen James BUOTTE and Anne BOYLE, on 27 Jul 1962 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Brendon was born on 11 Mar 1943 in Farmington, Franklin, ME.

   1943 B/C: his father 36 b Rustico, PEI and mother 34 b Benton, NB.

The child from this marriage was:

412 M i. James Anthony BUOTTE was born on 24 Jan 1963 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   James married Elizabeth Ann BATES, daughter of Walter BATES and Sandra TAYLOR, on 31 Jan 1981 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Elizabeth was born on 5 Jul 1963 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Lynda next married Norman Winslow HICKS on 4 Apr 1964 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Norman died about 1981.

   There is a Norman W Hicks age 17 in 1940 Saugus MA census, parents Warren & Ruth; Norman M in 1930 Saugus. There is a Norman Warren Hicks b 1923 Lynn - probably wrong one. There is a Norman Marshall Hicks b 1922 Boston.

The child from this marriage was:

413 M i. Frank Edward BAILEY was born on 13 Nov 1964 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Frank married Holly BROWN on 3 Jul 1999 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.
   Frank next married Marianne GREGOIRE on 6 Jun 2009 in South Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Lynda next married David Edward BAILEY, son of Leland Vincent BAILEY and Alice Mary HICKEY, on 13 Sep 1968 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. David was born on 14 Mar 1926 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

The child from this marriage was:

414 F i. Marcella Marie BAILEY was born on 2 Oct 1970 in Augusta, Kennebec, ME.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

312. Dennis Marshall BOUDWAY (Edward Francis 10, Frank Edward 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 18 Apr 1943 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Dennis married Elsie Lutz FLESHER on 21 Mar 1964 in San Diego, San Diego, CA. Elsie was born about 1943.

Children from this marriage were:
415 M i. Sean Jeremy BOUDWAY was born on 19 Dec 1971 in San Diego, San Diego, CA.
Graduated Monte Vista HS, enjoys surfing, camping, and cars.
Sean married someone.
416 M ii. Ryan Brandon BOUDWAY was born on 2 Dec 1978 in San Diego, San Diego, CA.

313. Frank Earl BOUDWAY (Edward Francis 10, Frank Edward 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 1 Dec 1949 in Phoenix, Maricopa, AZ.

Frank married Patricia Anne WATKINS, daughter of Dale Audie WATKINS and Rose Marie GRINSTEINER, on 28 Aug 1971 in La Jolla, San Diego, CA. Patricia was born on 17 Jul 1952 in Omaha, Douglas, NE.

Children from this marriage were:
417 F i. Adrienne Rochelle BOUDWAY was born on 8 Jun 1977 in San Diego, San Diego, CA.
418 M ii. Matthew Cameron BOUDWAY was born on 30 Jul 1980 in San Diego, San Diego, CA.

419 M i. Mark William BOUDWAY was born on 17 Feb 1968 in Cumberland, Allegany, MD.
Mark married Eufemia CAMPAGNA on 29 May 2001 in Canandaigua, Ontario, NY. Eufemia was born on 11 Aug 1965 in Canandaigua, Ontario, NY.
420 M ii. Michael Earle BOUDWAY was born on 25 Sep 1970 in Canandaigua, Ontario, NY.
Facebook page: Michael graduated from Canandaigua Academy in 1988, and Clarkson University 1993, and is a Financial Advisor at Langdon Ford Financial in Parsippany NJ.
Michael married Yasmin PARETI on 9 Jun 2007. Yasmin was born on 17 Mar 1968 in NJ.
421 F iii. Jennifer Ann BOUDWAY was born on 4 Jan 1975 in Canandaigua, Ontario, NY.
Jennifer married Michael Remmington BOMWELL on 13 Sep 2003. Michael was born on 2 Apr 1978 in Canandaigua, Ontario, NY.

317. Sonya Doreen BOUDWAY (Richard Arthur 10, William Albert 9, John Marshall 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 11 Aug 1949 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME.

Winston's 1948 B/C says his parents ages 20 and 18, born Belfast & Newport RI.

Sonya married Winston Cecil THOMAS Jr, son of Winston Cecil THOMAS Sr and Mary Louise GEBO, on 10 May 1969 in Gardiner, Kennebec, ME. Winston was born on 26 Nov 1948 in Belfast, Waldo, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
422 F i. Monika Nicole THOMAS was born on 8 Aug 1976 in Newport, Newport, RI.
423 F ii. Robyn Ann THOMAS was born on 10 Jul 1978 in Newport, Newport, RI.
Descendants of Francis Boardway of Orono

336. Estelle Laurette GUERETTE (Cleora Antoinette RANCOURT10, Marie Celina BROOKS ROUSSEAU9, Celina Mary/Budway BEAUDOIN8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born on 30 Jul 1947 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Estelle married Daniel QUIMBY on 26 Jun 1971 in Waterville, Kennebec, ME.

Children from this marriage were:
424 M i. Matthew D QUIMBY was born on 9 Jul 1973.
425 M ii. Jeffrey A QUIMBY was born on 28 Oct 1974.
426 M iii. Eric QUIMBY was born on 14 Nov 1977.

337. John Joseph BOUDWAY (Joseph Aldema Jr10, Joseph Aldema Jr9, Joseph Aldema8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born in 1938 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

12-12-1967 Springfield Union has a birth announcement for John Andrew; grandparents are Mrs Jennie D Hantz of Shutesbury & Mr & Mrs Joseph Boudway of Northampton.
In the 10-8-1970 Springfield Union, John J Boudway of 220 Mapleshade Ave, East Longmeadow won a graffiti contest with “Beware of the Half-Truth, It May Be the Wrong Half!”
11-20-1970: Mrs Bette M Boudway of E Longmeadow is mentioned as a founding member of the group, "Families United to Use Resources Ecologically".
12-25-1974: Cindex Inc of Ludlow, a company specializing in the rebuilding of indexable, insertable carbide tool holders, boring bars, and milling cutter bodies, opens a new plant in Greenville SC. John Boudway, formerly with the home operation in Ludlow, was named Manager of the Greenville plant.

John married Bette M JANTZ about 1966.

Children from this marriage were:
427 M i. John Andrew BOUDWAY was born on 6 Dec 1967 in Shutesbury, Hampshire, MA.
John married Teresa BELL on 17 Mar.
428 F ii. BOUDWAY was born on 23 Nov 1970.


Edward married Becky TOGNONI.

Children from this marriage were:
429 M i. Matthew BOUDWAY.
430 F ii. Ira BOUDWAY.
431 M iii. Wallace BOUDWAY.

342. Jeffrey J BOUDWAY (Richard John10, Joseph Aldema Jr9, Joseph Aldema8, Francis Xavier7, Francois Xavier6, Francois5, Joseph4, Jacques3, Jacques2, Solon1) was born in 1945 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

Aug 6 1954 Springfield Republican has a picture of Jeff Boudway with other boys at the Northampton Y Day Camp.
On Thanksgiving morning 1963, Jeffrey W Boudway 18 totalled his car.

Jeffrey married Barbara SLANDA, daughter of Leon S SLANDA and Stacia VANDALOSKI, about 1966. Barbara was born about 1946 in Northampton, Hampshire, MA.

HOLYOKE - Leon S. Slanda, 89, a resident of the Holyoke Soldiers Home, passed away Wednesday, May 15, 2013, at Linda Manor, surrounded by his loving family.
He was born Jan. 16, 1924, in Hadley, the son of the late John and Mary (Maturek) Slanda.
He graduated from Hopkins Academy and entered the Army upon graduation. He was a member of the 110th A.A.A. Gun Battalion during World War II. He was one of the second wave of soldiers to land on the beach in Normandy. To which he said, “That was a sight you’d never seen in your life. It looked like there
were enough boats to walk back to England across the Channel”. His company also had a special assignment of escorting the legendary reporter Ernie Pyle. For his service he received a “Special Diploma” from the government of France for his contribution in the fight to liberate France from the axis powers in World War II.

After returning home, he worked as a toolmaker, retiring from Kollmorgen. He was a member of the International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers as well as a member of the American Hadley American Legion Post 271 for 68 years.

He was predeceased by his wife Stacia (Vandoloski) Slanda and his brother Joseph Slanda. He leaves his daughter Barbara Boudway and her husband Jeff of Leeds; his grandchildren Heather Duggan and her husband John of Georgetown and Ryan Boudway and his wife Jeannette of South Bend, Ind.; two great-grandsons, Jack Edward Duggan and Cal Leon Boudway; his sisters-in-law Monica Vandoloski of Cummingston and Adele Windoloski of Holyoke; several nephews and a very special niece.

Czelusniak Funeral home of Northampton. A private burial with full military honors will be held in Holy Rosary cemetery in Hadley.

www.gazettenet.com/obituaries

The child from this marriage was:

432 M i. Ryan BOUDWAY was born about 1968.
   Ryan married Jeannette. Jeannette was born about 1968.


Kim married Frank ABRANO.

Children from this marriage were:

433 F i. Molly B ABRANO was born on 2 Mar 1983 and died on 24 Nov 2007 in Bedford, Middlesex, MA.
   Bedford Minuteman (MA) - December 6, 2007
   BEDFORD - Molly B. Abrano, 24, died Saturday, Nov. 24, 2007. at home after a short illness. Molly was diagnosed with Rett Syndrome at age 4 and received her early education in the Bedford school system and later attended Crotched Mountain Rehabilitation Center in Greenfield, N.H., graduating in 2005. Molly enjoyed music, socializing, and taking long walks. She participated in the Special Olympics yearly and also took pleasure in annual family vacations, most recently embarking on a Caribbean cruise.
   She is survived by her parents, Frank and Kim (Boudway) Abrano of Bedford; a brother, Bryan and his wife, Christina, of Boston; and a sister, Bridget Rodrigue and her husband, Den-non, of Bedford. She is also survived by her maternal grandmother, Mary Boudway of Northampton; two nieces; and several aunts uncles, and cousins.
   She was also the granddaughter of the late Richard Boudway, Martin and Rita Abrano.
   Family and friends gathered in Shawsheen Funeral Home in Bedford on Nov. 27. A funeral Mass of the Angels was celebrated in the Parish of St. Michael in Bedford on Nov. 28. Burial was in Shawsheen Cemetery in Bedford.

434 M ii. Bryan ABRANO.
   Bryan married Christina.

435 F iii. Bridget ABRANO.
   Bridget married Den-non RODRIGUE.

352. Paul Edward BOARDWAY (Marion Rita BOARDWAY^{10}, John Anthony^{9}, Axel^{8}, Francis Xavier^{7}, Francois Xavier^{6}, Francois^{5}, Joseph^{4}, Jacques^{3}, Jacques^{2}, Solon^{1}) was born on 22 Mar 1936 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Walkers Paul was never married and I believe he was retarded. I don't know if he had a middle name. My middle name is Edward and I was born in Bangor, Maine. My first marriage was to Charlotte VanDyne and we had two sons: Randy was born in Presque Isle, Maine April 19^{th} 1963, and Paul was born in Bangor March 3 , 1961. After our divorce Charlotte married Chet Tukey who adopted my sons and their names were changed to Tukey. Paul married three times and has four children Christina Peron born April 16^{th} 1985; Paul (Duke) Tukey born January 14^{th} 1993; Amiee Tukey born December 18^{th} 2006; and Angie Tukey August 13^{th} 2009. Randy Tukey, my son, has two daughters, Tara Allen born May 17^{th} 1984, Sienna Plourde born November 4^{th} 1994.

My parents are Marion Rita Boardway and Frank Kinsman and they never married. My grandparents were married in Massachusetts. I married Marion Jane Fox (Mrs Murphy) on July 18^{th} 1972 in Gloversville, New York (she is
called Marny) and we had a son Scott on June 30th 1975. I adopted Marnys daughter Kristine Marie Murphy in 1973. Our son Scott was born in Gloversville, New York. My first marriage to Charlotte VanDyne in 1959 was at Saint Marys Church, Bangor Maine, I don't have the exact date.

I have a map of Maine that shows the Boardway ponds west of Jo Mary lake and east of Shawtown twp. The map also shows big and little boardman mtn. I learned that there were a couple named Boardway who lived in a rooming house in the area. Interesting story. The map shows that there is a fox pond (my wifes maiden name) and a Boardway pond that flow into yoke pond. As you know, a yoke binds two creatures together.

Paul married Charlotte VanDyne in Jul 1959 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME. Charlotte was born about 1940.

Children from this marriage were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Paul Edward BOARDWAY Jr</td>
<td>3 Mar 1961</td>
<td>Bangor, Penobscot, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Randy BOARDWAY</td>
<td>19 Apr 1963</td>
<td>Presque Isle, Aroostook, ME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paul next married Marion "Marny" Jane FOX on 18 Jul 1972 in Gloversville, Fulton, NY. Marion was born about 1945.

The child from this marriage was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Scott BOARDWAY</td>
<td>30 Jun 1975</td>
<td>Gloversville, Fulton, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

353.  Stephen Andrew BOARDWAY (John James 10, John Anthony 9, Axel 8, Francis Xavier 7, Francois Xavier 6, Francois 5, Joseph 4, Jacques 3, Jacques 2, Solon 1) was born on 17 Aug 1955 in Bangor, Penobscot, ME.

Stephen married Elizabeth J TURNER, daughter of Gerald "Red" TURNER and Julia SHANNON, on 24 May 1980.

BANGOR - Gerald Edward Turner, 76, husband of Julia (Shannon) Turner, died April 14, 2011, surrounded by his family at his home. He was born Feb. 3, 1935, in Bangor, the son of Roy S. and Bessie H. (Somers) Turner. Surviving, in addition to his wife, Julia (Shannon) Turner, are three daughters, Libby Turner, Margaret "Peggy" Turner and Mary Turner; three sons, James Turner and his wife, Mary Nason, Jerome "Jerry" Turner and his wife, Melissa, and Gary Turner; grandchildren, Joel and Garrett Boardway, ...

Interment will be at Mount Pleasant Catholic Cemetery.

Children from this marriage were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Joel BOARDWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Garrett BOARDWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CONTACT ME FOR FURTHER GENERATIONS.